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PREFACE

A program of fundamental studies of the properties,

formation and reactions of hydrogen peroxide has been sponsored
at M. I. T. since 1945 by the U. B. Navy, Bureau of Ordnance,

and later the Office of Naval Research. For some time it has

been appar6nt that the growth of basic knowledge of this chemi-

cal, as well as the development of various practical applications,

would be furthered by a compilation and evaluation in the form of

a monograph of the scientific and technical knowledge available.

The present report constitutes Part IV (Chapters 9 - 12)

of such a monograph. The remaining parts (I, II and III) bear the
Report Numbers 42, 43 And 44. Report No. 42 was issued Septem-

ber 15, l9r53, and Reports 43 an. 44. wil-l b,e issued in the near

future. The Table of Contents presented in this report gives a

detailed outline of the material presented in Part IV andindioates

the contents of the other three parts by listing the headings of

the chapters which each of them will contain.

Literature appearing up to August 1, 1953 has been

consulted in the preparation of Part IV of the monograph. It

has not been attempted to cite every reference on hydrogen perox-

ide, but all publications which appeared to the authors to have

some present-day usefulness are quoted. Patents have been treated

in the same fashion as other publications and it has not been

attempted to prepare an exhaustive list of them.

Arrangements have been made for this monograph sub-

sequently to be published in book form. The authors will appre-

eiate errors being called to their attention or receiving the

comments of readers on the material presented.

Walter C. Sohumb

Charles N. Satterfield

November 1, 1953 Ralph L. Wentworth
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CHAPTER NINE
STABILIZATION ..

- It: has been well established by the work of various
- .inves .gatOr-s that pure hydrogen peroxide, or aqueous solutions

thereof, in the absenoe of contaminating catalysts and in a
thoroughly clean container of non-oat•alytic material, is a very,

00
__ Istable material, even• at temperatures of 50°C. or somewhat higher. •

A .... t 1000•., decomposition to the extent of about 2% in 24.hours
__.9 ~ jsbeen -observed- orci 90 wt. %*hyd~rogen..peroxide (1). At room

temperature-, 90% nstabilized aqueous soluti6ns have been kept

-go k&- ~ !m months with less than, l%dea~rea-s-e An the HjIr oign ~r-
K - rid 6,-_ -V "VR the" -•- "b- .... •

.1 ly -4 0 -0.d 4040api6 iK m~~~~atey 1000 for' 90% hydrogen peroxie-ai oms34. nus
ahd the heit-released causes the ooncentrated So lution to 'boil.

/ / ......... -Although -as stated, the--rate of decomposition opt perfectly pure-- -

hydrogen peroxide -in very ooncentrat6d solutioni (90 - 98%) is
known to be very low, the •.ttainment of such ideal conditions

as perfect; purity and the absence of all catalytic effects frot'
._the walls of the containing vessel-or from dissolved or suspended

impurities, is, of course, practically Impossible, and the best'
available data onr the Intrinsic stability of hydrogen peroxide
must be considered only as approximations to those ideally at-

tainable.

Representative data, obtained with high quality un-

stabilized hydrogen peroxide, indicate a decomposition rate at
5000. of 90% hydrogen peroxide not In excess of 0.0010 percent
per hour and possibly significantly lower than this. In the

presence of a small quantity of a stabilizer, such as sodium

stannate, or 8-hydroxyquinoline pyrophosphate, this figure may
fall to the order of magnitude of 0.0003 percent per hour at 50°C.
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,ie Oorresponrving value at 30 C. would be approximately 0.00006

percent/hour, or about 0.5% per year. Careful measurements on

unstabilized hydrogen peroxide at lower concentrations, obtained

by dilution of the purest available concentrated solutions with

very pure water, indicate that the percentage decomposition

rate increases but slightly over the range 95 to 40% hydrogen

peroxide. However, unless the dilution water is rigorously

purified and great care exercised in the dilution procedure to

avoid access of contaminants, the decomposition r&tte of the

diluted material may show a marked increase over that of the

most concentrated solutions.* .

A considerable number of compounds, both organ'ic,

and inorganic, have been' recommended as stabilizers to be
.-addein Small amounts to hy drogen peroxide solutions, and`

a 1fTdMb'~! of-.-nvest4-gatiofts-of- t-heir-oomparat1.ve effeativenesses
have been reported_(3,7). -These.studies are d1e60i Aii~d S....

later section.

solutions of 85 - 90%'hydrogen peroxide are" no't

sensitive to agitation-or -to mechanical shock--even ballets

shot -through the solution have failed to detonate it.**;

It Is common knowledge that the decomposition rate

of hydrogen peroxide is markedly increased by the presence of it

--- minute-concentrations of certain catalytic ions, particularly

of the metals the ions of which can exist in more than one

oxidation state--such as Fe+±+ Cu04+ Cr++t-or by suspended

* For example, Giguere and Geoffrion (2) observed that when 90%
unstabilized hydrogen peroxide was diluted with redistilled water
the solutions so obtained invariably showed a marked tendency to
decompose, so that a small quantity of sodium stannate had to be
added in order that measurements of refractive index of the solu-
tions could be carried out.

** The explosive characteristics of peroxide solutions and of
vapors containing hydrogen peroxide are considered in Chap-
ter 4.
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or colloidally dispersed catalytic matter, or by the walls of

the container if they contain catalytically aotive substances.
This lauter heterogeneous decomposition process may even be

.. induoed by-ough srfaoes or e p ence of nute scratches
on the inner walls of a glass container, At times streams of
minute oxygen bubbles may be observed to issue frdma -tiny

point on- the surface. of the oontainer, which even under the q

microscope reveals no irregularity or difference In appearance

from the rest of the surface. Horkheimer (4) studied the

stability of -ilute hydrogen-peroxide solutions in glass vessels
Sand concluded. tat th'e nature of' thel distilled water empioyed and

"the quality of the glass oonainer were--chiefly resnsible for

t, the observed results,. and- tht ýiAth glass of the 'higheet purity'wa d, of thmer. .re

-nPreservative was required, especially it lower tempe-tures

____~~~~hi -hdou fc~-~__ i b-l

_brow glasn gl-&s-s'botttlo~s o'4t1nlyvh _

paraffin, was studied at room t•mperadrse by Iva4nv_&afd Doohie-
-Jan (5) '.among others. These i.,nvestigators found that:-the con-

" oentration of the peroxide de-reased Ia 4-months' period from

-&n original 2.93% to 0M02% in-•lear glikss, to 0.48• in brown

glass and-to 2.71% in parrafin4-lined glass, either clear or

brown. The alkalinity imparted to the solution, by common soda

glass, together with any roughness of the glass surfaces, is

doubtless responsible for the nearly complete decomposition shown

by the samples in the uncoated glass vessels.

Paraffining of th. glass surface, however, is not a

completely satisfactory preventive for decomposition of peroxide,

especially at higher concentrations (6). For storage of hydrogen

paroxide at ordinary temperatures, the use of paraffined glass

has largely been superseded by bottles of polyethylene plastic,

which is well suited for this purpose.
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DETERMINATION OF THE STABILITY OF HYDROGEN PEROXIDE SOLUTIONS

Dire'Dt Analysis of Hydrogen Peroxide Sample

The simp-letý--ethod of-U~t-erminiflg-the -ra-to--of-deoompoý---

sition of a concentrated solutilon of hydrogen peroxide at a

given temperature is to analyze the solution, as by titration

with a standard acid solution of potassium permanganate, at-

the beginning and end of a measured interval of time. The

reaction invol'ved In the analysis, as pointed out in Chapter

is- Indicated by the ejua&t¼ion- :-- . .-

++ +
M H 0 -Mno6 +29 2  

+ 8H 0 ... -

: -: - , . . .. -" !i o.t"d.i: : -,, : . . . . r. 9 -. , l t- .. 6 •p w i a .w l o n - • "- - . . <••

____ __~Zis ethod gIves satiwfatZYeuts sea11il.Ol

in coyrcentration occur T 4ther. of- the~ se-

•" ltion method described below may be impractical. For pr-6ise data,.

a<ttention must be given to-such errors .as temperature variation.

and the loss of hydrogen peroxide and.partioularlY-wa-ter from

the solution by evaporation. For example'; in tests at sub-

stantially elevated temperatures it is desirable to surmount, J

the sample vessel with a simple air or water-cooled condenser

to retain water and hydrogen peroxide which would otherwise be

carried away in the vapor form with the oxygen evolved. It is

also possible for a sample to gain water from the surrounding

air if the latter is sufficiently moist and the hydrogen per-

oxide is highly concentrated. For further details of the

analytical procedures applicable to the determination of hy-

drogen peroxide, see Chapter 10.

Gas Evolution Method

Another method of measuring the decomposition rate

of hydrogen peroxide which has proved to be convenient and

reliable, especially for laboratory testing, is the gasometric

or gas evolution method, carried out at a temperature selected

so as to provide a satisfactory volume of oxygen gas formed in
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a convenient time Interval by the deoompositlon reaction:

2H 202  )w 2H 20 +0 02. The apparatus (7) employed Is represented
in Figure 1. The oxygenis collected In a gas buret over mercury*

and from its volumeJ corrected-to standard conditions, the-amount

of decomposition suffered by the sample of hydrogen peroxtde may

be calculated. The decomposition rate, so determined, may be

-expressed in several ways; freqtzently the percent-of the hydrogen-

* - peroxide originally present in the soluti±on which has been

decomposed per hour (or day or year') at a known temperature is

ocalcula.ted.__Thusa'&bIigh grade, unstabilized 90- lit.. hydr~ogen _____

-peroxide solution may. show a, decomposition rate. at 5000C, of
abouti 0.0010 percent p~r hoUr,-by which statemen't'it,,i~q ýimplied

tha .01 ofte umer of ýmleouloesof H --or prest
isaecs-0.001 p, x' the w nf th ras isuu1in O ml th

7 ~ ~ ~ WI to4._119.Atrnhative., 1-the. nubrhfcc f x-e~a

or er c. f te sluion; dr ng a aa 'speifie tim,osc s o

&48i hour, t spe ified ~ tempe ratue, suly 00 60,o

thydrogten-fhyrn peroxide.i-n6iial 50w-%81-
It~ ~ isd wotyo oeta h rpia e snotatio

tio!'of decompositio rat r dtoa for iffernt hyroe peroxid con-2

--t 49 Abu a mi2'-lliternaofvelythe numyber fo o uoveiet y gpaedgabov

the mercury in the bourtion asin to permiti the e g sucllcte ts2or
bechomersatrtdwtitr at theeife temperature, of measuy50,55,600re-
ment., mor low dectomepositio rthe rate:robr- etOPS~ (prefrabl

thydoen saplercontiner. hrotta h eie

temertue with wothe burnoe. Measurehentsrarehusall rpentakeon
onl aferomp frtom forato, da:ta houdffrs't htadrogen peorider that

Abupesturatmliionr effects may be relived ndet soltat consisen

rhesumltmabe obtainer(lcd in succ thiermostatiatiothe.eie
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centrations by these two alternative methods may lead to curves

of different forms. Thus when decomposition rate is plotted
against concentration of hydrogen peroxide the second method

. ... l -t--crve witha flat-maximum,- whichis l-acking in the--- -

plot obtained by the first method (7). (See Figure 2.)

Discussion of Methods for.Determining Stability

If the decomposition rate of the hydrogen peroxide

-solution is. of the order of 0.1% per hour-at 50-a., or- greater,
___ r _ the gas evolution method becomes impracticable,,, mainly because'.

_..._ the volume oafgas-to- bemeagured-inereasee-too - dpidly to be
measured oonve lently. In this case, also9 the conoontration

- .of the hydrogen peroxide solution, no longer can -be considered
_ t-&-ziin -u-n-obge4-_-over-the- _peri o-d--afmeaour omen t-i- as-may -- _

nely~b sue-c low -d~eOompoa-iiAo--te1Qn 4at--

~~1ie ~ ~ s 'ý4ie*f eceha higher temperature for- the- "t-e' or 'a

bath may be advisable in order that. the voluwre of oxygeni eol-l,'• eat-d-An- a -- easonable- period of time-may-no-t-be too -sinall to |

be measured with accuracy. For hy,.rogen peroxide samples of- -

average stability, temperatures of 500C. or 60 0. are convenient..-
For industrial research purposes an accelerated test at 10000.
for_24 bours has been much employed, but the constancy and
reproducibility of measurements carried out at so high a tempera-
ture may be found to be somewhat inferior to those obtainable at
lower temperatures.*

Since even under favorable circumstances reproducibility
of measurements carried out in different flasks is sometimes diffl-
oult to attain, due to the capricious character of some of the

* German investigators frequently reported a OZ number' (Zerpaetz-
un~zahl), which was theopercentage of the peroxide decomposed
In a 24-hour period at 96 C. It is probable that this tempera-
ture represented that provided by a steam-bath under prevailing
laboratory conditions. The change in the percentage composition
of the peroxide solution in this case was determined by titration
of samples with permanganate solution at the beginning and at the
end of the test period.
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errors which may be encountered., it is essential that a sufficient
number of duplicate samples be employed In carrying out measure-

- --- ments of dclomposition rate to furnish reliable average values.

As carried out under usual laboratory conditions the
effect of diffuse daylight upon the decomposition rate of hydrogen
peroxide solutions Is small enough to introduce no significant

error into the'resyults obtained, If comparative-measurements are
to be carried out under oj~nditions of-illuminationi which are

variable in -intenisity-or-irequeney, this-situation-may Introduce-_
an -appreciable soiiroe 'of error, espeial .f fcqece iath

ultrzaviolet range ýire involved- in some of the experiments.- Pro!-4'
vis*ion haa-been~mad~e i'iome cases ;,for carrying out_t measure-

ifenti-wb co"mpletiG .paono iufflT~r~ut-o~eaue---p

a1 0 ______ onb aaJshown
_310!ýqOsk ý_ot not oAonaentraf& _O ___výý _wn_ p

ically 1"A igLure3 _-'

'A.a abo6Ve i n ,iat-Od, where the decomposition rate Is 'too

4, ~~ig-h htbe- me&4wfwed&aocixrat~e1-lby -the- gas-evo lut Ion- method', "'the
titration-method ma-y still be-employed_ For example, starting with
a sample of known weight and concentratiorvof hyd~rogen peroxide.,
held at a constant temperature, portions may be withdrawn after
*measured._intervals of time, rapidly weighed, and then Immediately,
frozen in a Dry ice-acetone bath so as to reduce the decomposition

rate to a negligibly small value., The test portions may then be
trans:terred individually to a volumetric flask, and after making
up to the mark, portions of the diluted solution may be taken for

titration with standard permanganate solution in the presence of

sulfuric acid. From theoe data the loss of active oxygen may be

calculated.

Alternatively, the original sample may be divided among

a number of small Pyrex or quartz tubes (each containing, for ex-
ample, about 1 ml. of solution, accurately weighed), provided with

*The protective action of colored glass vessels as containers for
dilute and co~ncentrated hydrogen peroxide has been discussed by
Buohi and Kurer (8).



'e,.ound.-glass caps and ca~pillary vent tubes. The tubes are
w~ithdrawn at various times, one by one, from the constant

--temperature --bath;-- Each -is-cohilled-and. the hydrogen peroxide

content determined by titration as befo~re. Knowing the quantity

of hydrogen peroxide present In the original sample, and assuming
that the Initial decomposition rate in' each of the small tubes

-was identical, the titration data make possible the oaloulation

of the rate constant for the decomposition reaction under the7

__---conditions .of- the-experiment. .

Anohe tchnqu oi to- contain ithe--sample in a small -.

tube--provided-with 'a cap having-a teraiinal'lengthlof capillary.'l
__ Thisa cets-as an alr-condensOr to remove water or-pssibly als

byrgnperoxide. -vapor vhiah wouI4Y ohetrwse e*Va~je ýwith hthe-
rh ------..Z*J - I

Raft- -M or .0 r~m re igj

tub 5-lws eap before n.i~fi ez '1e xprmn,fraor w~hi4 th
ra'to of hydrogen peroxide dedom~oditidn can be hoalou).ated.

Where the de-oompositioii ii conveniently .slow, the--

gas evolutior( me thodLmay,"'a1sobe modified so as to observe the

ohange in ipressure of-the oxygen produced. at eonstant-gas volume. `

In this case a manometer takes the place of the gas burst and. a

-- -leveling-devie-e - is--used' to bring- the--confining -liquidin-the __ ____

manometer always to the same point In the arm directly attached

-to the sample tube. Experience with this arrangement has re-
vealed little ad~vantage over the more conventional, constant

pressure method; and at 'higher decomposition rates It likewise

becomes Impracticable.--

The gasometric determination of the decomposition

rate of hydrogen peroxtido lends Itself to a certain degree of

instrumental automatic control, to lessen the number or manual

and visual operations required, especially where a large number

of determinations is required. Such instrumentation, however,

Is hardly justified unless a routine program of considerable

magnitude and duration is involved.



Other attempts to simplify the determination of the

hyd~rogen peroxide content of aqueous solutions have involved
the measurement o~f physical properties, such as the refractive

Index and the density of such solutions. If the solution Is known

to contain essentially nothing but hydrogen peroxide anfd water,

and if t ie temperature of the solution is carefully controlled,_

accourate measurement of-the refractive index or or the density

~of the solution may be used as a me'thod-of deturmining the con-

centration of the peroxide (9),.

- _EFFECT ON STABILITY OF S rRPACE-TO-VOLUME RATIO
ANNATUR -Z~ SURFACES

Burf-aoe-to-Volume Ratio' -4, _ _______

hwesbx thalp~ii.J ?'ak__ __

-of_- P to ir gen Perotift aaldt iong uhder- Ih~s rondtioii i.

roughly proportional to the ratio of surfacto mYlre over a

considerable range;_. 1.8. the, hpt erogenke-oua-decoýpo s~tionzreaction

on4 thealls of the container Is-usually far fas-ter _than the __

homogeneous decomposition,, In laborat~ory-size ve~ssels.

In Figure 4f, which repr-esents the results of experiments

__ _carried. out on unstabilized,_90% hydrogen pesroxide, under oondi-
tions permitting a six-fold variation in the surface-to-volume

-_ ratio, It is-olear that, whereas the curve is roughly linear in

the higher ranges of s/v1, it flatt ens out at lower ratios to an

approximately constant value, approaching 0.001 percent per hour

at 5000C, In the ideal case, where no dissolved or solid catalysts
were present, this lower limit should represent the value of the

homogeneous decomposition reaction rate of a pure hydrogen per-

oxide solution, below which it cannot be hoped to go at the tem-

perature specified. There Is reason to believe that under con-

ditions for which the s/v ratio Is small (as In a large storage

tank), this limiting value approaches zero. In any actual case,

where some heterogeneous catalyt4C activity is to be expected,

* the minimum value will exceed the true homogeneous reaction
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rate.* The curve as a whole would be displaced downward in

the presence of stabilizers; as previously indicated, minimum

decomposition rates at 506C at least at low as 0.0003 percent•

per -hr.-have been observed. These represent more closely the

actual value of the homogeneous decomposition rate for a pure

hydrogen peroxide solution (90%) at this temperature. In the

case of the curve shown, small amounts of oatalytic impurities

* picked up in the laboratory handling of the samples were no

doubt responsible for a minimum reading as large as 0.001% per hr.

I ! n t•he ideal base of complete purity of the solutions* •
It Is not unreasonable to expect that the-intersection of the

-- curve with the-ordinate-axis-may-come close to the -origln. -_

__.. :r- II:•he Mu1o-e_•of Storag. Containehs - ___ __ ..

,Surf O-..- .-... . ...

-Common- sod&i glaz~ss co~t.-)n-r- r~~~ -u~idet-mu
of alkali t6 hydrogjin p~eroxide' soluitong Contained therei-6 to
render them quite unsuitable foresterage purposes unless \.

stabilizers are added. When thes hetferogeneous deoompositi n
"reaction has been eliminated .as far- as possible, there rem4iins -.

the homogeneous decomposition reaction, the rate of-whioh, .as
stated, Is known to be exceedingly low at ordinary temperatures

for the purest obtainable samples, but is very sensitive to the

effect of various catalytic dissolved substances, and to the

acidity or alkalinitý of the solution,**
-- --------------------------------- - ----_- -- -- -- ----- 1-----

t It is of interest to locate on Figure 4 the values of
the abscissa which correspond approximately to some common
laboratory vessels in which stability measurements are made.
The ratio of surface to volume for a sphere of radius r is equal
to 3/r, and for a circular cylinder is 2/r (if the area of the
ends is neglected). The figure locates s/v values corresponding
to circular cylinders of 1.6 om (test tube) and 5 om.(beaker)
in diameter, and a 5 cm. diameter sphere (flask).

e At least as early as 1894 it was pointed out by
Wolffenstein (10) that a solution of hydrogen peroxide, free from
alkali or traces of heavy metal compounds, possesses a considerable
degree of stability and that it may be distilled and concentrated
without appreciable loss by decomposition. This stability of
pure hydrogen peroxide was appreciated by still earlier workers,
as far back as Thenard.



Pyrex glass has been found suitable as a container

n,,aterial, after a thorough cleansing with concentrated nitric

acid, followed by rinsing and leaching with hot conductivity

water. Pure-metallic aluminum, tin, magnesium, or certain .

magnesium-aluminum alloys, and certain stainless steels have

a minimum catalytic effect on the decomposition process, and

are of interest as materials of construction for storage tanks

for hydrogen peroxide (see Chapter-4).

--In the-case of metallic aluminum, the effect of imn-.

purities in the metal may be, seen in the f act -ihat the rate of

deoomposition of 70% hydrogen peroxide at 300 C',w.s doubled when

99.0% aluminum was substituted for the pure metaljas -the con-:

" tainer. As little as half of 1 percent of impui~itles in the

=--...Metal aue--a, d-istinct ---_-se--i.n the-dedomposition ra•te Ofihydro-__

gen peroxide. ~he pjxrooess of ainoddilffgh aiine? Mig' I

in a more, pe-c oin a'tesf' with aluimirum-ozit4,
followed by-heating with water to seal the pores, results int an

improvement in the behavior of the metal as a container for hy-

drogen peroxide solutions. However, this process ig not con- -

veni-ently applicable to the conditioning of large-scale storage,

tanks. A satisfactory condition of the aluminum inner surface

of large storage tanks may be attained by filling the container

with 1:1 concentrated nitric aoid- (W-Coetimes preceded with a

preliminary soaking in caustic soda solution), whereby the metal

is Opassivated" through the formation of an adherent oxide film.

On a smaller scale, certain plastics, such as polyethy-

lene, also have been employed for storage. When used alone, such

containers have shown satisfactory performance at room temperature.
At temperatures appreciably higher than this diffusion of the

liquid through the plastic may render this material unsuitable

for the purpose.

Coatings of various resistant substances have been

applied to the walls of metal containers, but the danger here
lies in the possibility of pozes or fissures in the coating,

with the resulting danger of contact of tha hydrogen peroxide



with the underlying metal. Decomposition of the hydrogen per-.

oxide then causes the coating to be stripped off. Even a con-

tinuous plastic coating Is unsatisfactory, since it may be

permeable to- hydrogen peroxide diffusion, and fnay slowly be--

come stripped off by the-same mechanism.,-

The importance of the surface condition of the contain-

Ing vessel, In its effect upon the stability of hydrogen peroxide

solutions contained therein, can be seen not only in the fact that

under post circumstances the heterogeneous decomposition of the..--
*peroxide is responsible in very large part for the extent of

decomposition observed, but also by the ability of certain metals,-

otherwise coaltcal-active, to assume- an inactive or 'passive

state toward hyd~rogen peroxide solution when suitably conditioned..

----- s- an thi o etion,, "etial.ii ir-on7--hid -hTbe~

-Passivs~te-d_ by immer-sion-in oo~nce ratedi:Oitri.0 acid,. -And- then~
-eattioxisly rinied with dis-tille9d water, Sau-ses no visible d ec6mo'-

tion of even-90% hydrogen peroxide when lowered into the peroxide

solution. Howeveronce the passive coating-has been abraded. at. a

given spot, activity is rapýidly restored over the entire surf ad,,

so that oontaot *~ith oond'entrated hydrogen peroxide solution is\no

longer possible without Immediate vigorous decomposition of the

__ - -__ hydrogen peroxide. __

In a similar fashion, passivation of the iron by Immersion

in a dilute solution of a soluble biobromate, followed by careful 7

rinsing, brings about passivation of the Iron, so that it fails to

afrect noticeably the decomposition rate of hydrogen peroxide with

which it may have been brought into contact, even after many hours

Abrasion of the surface film of the Iron, passivated by this m~eans,

renders active only that part of the surface whicoh has been

scratched through--the remaining surface maintaining its passive

condition. It may be inferred from this result that the chemi-

sorbed chromate groups covering the surface of the passivated

metal are oriented In such a manner as to present to the solution

an essentially continuous layer of oxygen atoims, which screen the

underlying chromium from direct contact with the hydrogen peroxide

solution.
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Further aspects of the compattibillty of hydrogen per-

oxide solutions with various materials of construction are con-

sidered in Chapter 4. ....

STABILITY OF CONCENTRATED HYDROGEN PEROXIDE

In considering the available stability data on very

concentrated, solutions of hydrogen peroxide, it is of interest

to recall the careful quant.'Ltative studies of various physical

properties of such solutions, as well as of pure hydrogen per-

-_oxide carried out by Maass and co-workers (.11) which were-pos-

sible-only because of the high dfgree of stability, of this sub-,!-

stance in the ab'senoe of contaminants. Regnault and LeNoir de

Carian (12) also prepared hydrogen peroxide of a suffi'oient-degree "

comeroial;j-'10.0- to-J130-vlumel m _ria2 to" abu-.dr,-~ogen pe-
-oxide. followed by fractional diatill-ation in.Pyrex apparatus.

. "ore reoently Shanley and Greenspan (1) reported the

following aiata on the rates of decomposition of 90% unstabilized

hydrogen peroxide at temperatures ranging from 500 to 1400C.:
at 300, 1% per year; at 660, 1% per week; at 1000, 2% per hour;

at 1400, rapid decomposition with boiling. They pointed out that

no attainable pressure has any noticeable effect upon the rate of

decomposition, and that probably the only additive which actually

decreases the rate of decomposition in the homogeneous uncatalyzed

reaction is the hydrogen ion, as indicated in the equation:

HOOH - -I4-+ OH-, for which the equilibrium constant was given

by Evans and Uri (3) as K -= 2.24 x 10- 1 2 at 250C. There is some

reason to question the complete validity of this interpretation

of the effect of hydrogen ion, as will be made evident by the

discussion presented in a later section (p. 34), However, this

interpretation of the effect of added hydrogen Ion is in line

with the assumption that addition of stabilizers in general

serves to nullify the influence of catalysts which may be present

in the solution, since it is well known that in the presence of an

excess of OH ion the stability of hydrogen peroxide declines rapidly.
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EFFECTS OF CATALYTIC IMPURITIES ON STABILITY

The effects of the addition of small proportions of

various metal ions are shown in Table 1.

TABLE 1

EFFECT OF ADDED IONS ON THE DECOMPOSITION RATE

OF CONCENTRATED HYDROGEN PEROXIDEý
FROM SHANLEY AND GREENSPAN. (I)

-< Added Amount Added,' % Original
Ion mg./l - Active 0 Lost

_______.____ _ in 24 hr. at 1007C.
None --
A1 0.

sn 10. :,2

- - Ou. 010) 24

-. The effe ect. of variation of the'quantity of oatalyst

present (for example, cupric ion in Table 1) upon the raie of

- deoomposition of a fixed-amount of hydrogen peroxide is, as would,

be expected, to bring about an increase in the rate of decomposi-

tion as the concentration of catalyst is increased.

As a rule, metals are less active catalysts than their

oxides. For example, bright copper may have an inappreciable

effect upon the stability of concentrated solutions of hydrogen

peroxide for a time, but as soon as its surface acquires a minimal

coating of oxide, a rapidly increasing rate of decomposition is

observed. Oxides of certain metals are otmong the commonest deeompo-

sition catalysts for hydrogen peroxide. Oxides such as Ag2 0,
MnO2 , PbO, and Pb 3 04 react intensely with concentrated hydrogen

peroxide. Oxides of certain other metals, such as aluminum, tin,

zinc, or cadmium, have no appreciable catalytic effect upon the

rate of decomposition of hydrogen peroxide, and may indeed serve

as stabilizing agents. It is obvious that the fineness of division
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of the solid particle8 and the conseqtent Burfau~e exposed have

a controlling influence upon the observed reaction rate, as

have the purity and the surface configuration of -the solid.

(Catalytic decomposition of hydrogen peroxide is considered

in more detail in Chapter 8.)

In addition to the temperature and concentration of

the solution of hydrogen peroxide and the presence of catalytic
impurities, other factors as previously indicated, bear upon the

observed rate of decomposition, including the pH of the solution--

considered in greater detail below; the wall effect of the con-

t._aining vessel, including the surface-to-volume ratio; and the

effect of radiant energy, such as ultraviolet light. When

samples of 90% unstabilized hydrogen peroxide, contained in

-undergo;I'decoonipsition to_ thye extent -of~ aou 1pr 4a-t,- ---

room temper~ature; and -proportcionally ̀ hl-gher' percentage, decompo-

sition Is possible by exposure to more intense illuminati'on.

Conceivably an effectof agitation of the solution also might be

anticipated, but over a wide range no such effect has been noted.

Shaking a solution of hydrogen peroxide may cause bubbling to

occur, due to the release of supersaturation with oxygen; but

--- this result is not-due to an-Increase-In he decomposition rate _ _

of the hydrogen peroxide.

In this connection it should be pointed out that, al-
though 100% pure hydrogen peroxide, free of all admixtures, has

been described as sufficiently stable at ordinary temperatures

as to resist shock and projectiles, mixtures with fuels, such as

aloohols. may be explosive,*

Mixed Catalysts I

An interesting aspect of the catalytic decomposition

of hydrogen peroxide is concerned with the effect of mixed cat-

alyats,.' In the case of solid catalysts containing certain mix-

* For further details on the explosIve characteristics of hydro-
gen peroxide see Chapter 4.
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tures of co-precipitated hydroxides, it has been observed that

the effect of the mixture was in some cases much greater than

the sum of the effects of the oxides when applied separately.

Likewise, if to a sample of 90% unstabilized hydirogen peroxide

a ferric salt solution is added, equivalent in the final solu-

tion to 0.1 p.p.mr. F6+, and if, similarly, addition is made

of a oupric salt supplying 0.1 p.p.m. of Cu++, the observed rate

of decomposition of the peroxide at some fixed temperature will

be found to greatly• exceed the combined rates of decomposition

of the same hydrogen peroxide solution when singly catalyzed•

": with the restective oontaminatits under like conditions. This'..

behavior is ihown in Fitgure 5. Other pairs of catalytic agents

may show similar results, but the effect is not invariably ob-,

-- - -- serv;ed; as, for example, in the c'ase: of the addition of a mixture ..

o"L -a lte ts.ppl-yih fegric an4--s3-vefons-, -whetsa-no-ad-i-t-en- . .

H~ ~ iftj _e in the wmt- of ~~miatz~ above the sum.ofth
separate effects, was observed.-

In a study of the catalytio' effect of various !simple

-metal cations uporn the deoomposition jPf hydrogen peroxide, Uri (15)

observed that the presence of chlOridi ion wi-th these 'metal cations

resulted in an increase in the rate of decomposition to about forty

times the original value. In this case the promotional effect is

-- therefore-brought-about -by -additioon-of -aTFa n nn-,ra-ther-than -a-

second cation. The interpretation suggested by Uri assumes the

mechanism to be of the free radical chain type.

Periodic Catalytic Decomposition

It is also noteworthy that the catalytio decomposition
of hydrogen peroxide in moderately dilute solution (of the order
of 1 to 10 wt. % hydrogen peroxide), and within a certain range
of pH, in the presence of meroury, is subjeec to a remarkable

periodicity, resulting in a rythmic, pulssting evolution of oxy-
gen alternating with periods of practical cessation of gas evolu-

tion. The first observations, reported by Bredig and Weinmayr (16),

were made upon a 1% hydrogen peroxide solution kept in contact with

mercury, samples being titrated at regulAr Intervals with potassium
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FIGURE 5 -EFFECT OF MIXED CATALYST ON
DECOMPOSITION RATE OF 90*/ HYDROGEN PEROXIDE
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permanganate. The titration curve indici,,d a periodic decomposi-

tion of the hydrogen peroxide. A simple observation of this

phenomenon is possible by covering about I ml. of mercury in a

tube with about 10 ml. of 10% hydrogen peroxide. Under favorable

conditions the periodio evolution-of clouds of-small bubbles of.

oxygen is strikingly evident. However, the presence or absence
of minute quantities of other, substances may have an important

effect upon the appearance of the periodic effect. Thus, addi-

tion of alkali to the extent of 0.0001 to 0.001 M_ in ooncentra-

tion was found to be most favorable, while sodium chloride a! a

dilution of 2 x 10- 6 N had an inhibitive effect. If carried out

in common sott glass vessels, a sufficient degree of alkalinity

may be attained by allowing the solution to stand therein for.
several hours prior to-the onset of the pulsations.

- __- - 1 VAntropff (17) and Fr.edenhagen (18) studied the,

.9f f (17) andi

146A1 OfI _&I 01194 -111M9 O-iD41O-Al1y 0Oe-r4-Ag Vh# Xr#?0ky Aurta'j

and alternately redissolving, was re-sponsible fo•.,.. he'.phenomenon,

which is also described by Hedges and Myers (19) in a monograph

devotea. to physico-ohemical perlodioity of various types.,• These

authors describe other cases of catalysis of the deoomposition of

hydrogen"peroxide which under suitable oonditiob-rmay exhibit..

periodicity. Among these is the interesting case of periodicity

in a homogeneous system, as reported by Bray (20), who-studied -

the decomposition of hydrogen peroxide by iodine. The decomposi-

tion reaction is catalyzed by iodine and iodic acid, which enter

into such reactions as are indicated in the following equations:

5H2 0 2 + 1 2 ---- 2HIO3 + 4920

and 5H2 02 + 2HIO3  ')' 502 + 12+ 6H 2 0.

In the presence of certain concentrations of sulfuric acid the

solution is observed to become periodically darkened by the setting

free of iodine, and oxygen slowly diffuses out of the solution.

Although this case is reported as one of the few instances of

periodicity observed in a homogeneous solution, it is also possible
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that the process may be subject to control by surface conditions,

such as arise from the part played by the walls of the containing

vessel.-

EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE UPON STABILITY

As a result of measurements of decomposition rates of

highly pure, unstabilized hydrogen peroxide solutions at tempera-

tures varying from 50 to 70 0 C., the temperature coefficient, a,

for the decomposition reaction was found-to be 2.2 - O.1 for a-

10-degree jriae. The coefficilent_ appears in the expression

kk, Twhere k Is the reaction-rate constant at

-the tempeoature'T or TV. Tis' value agrees well with,. that oal4 -
.. ulated tikomu ._ other measurements (21), carried out on _ -

-range. atfIoncent2ration.- Frm a rLt r a~bout

40:1 was indicated bSVVen the decomposition rate at 96O0.- as cor,-

pared to the 5000. value. The ratio calculated by the: use of t.he
equation given above is approximately 38:1.

In the presence of cata-lytic contaminants it would--be
expec-ted that the temperature coefficient should be less than 2.2;
and indeed this belief has been borne out by measurements of the
temperature coefficient of the decomposition reaction n -the -- _

presence of small proportions of ferric salts added to the solu-
tion. For such solutions values of a as low as 1.6 were observed.

On the other hand, in the presence of a stannate stabilizer, the
coefficient never fell below 2.2, sometimes rising slightly above
this value. to 2.3 or 2.4. Although no high degree of accuracy

is claimed for these determinations. it seems justifiable to assume
that the effects reported are real,.

STABILIZING AGENTS

Although it appears reasonably certain that in the

presence of more than minute proportions of catalytically.-aotive

contaminants it is imposesble tc reatrain the decomposition of

hydrogen peroxide by the addition of stabiilzers much effort
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nevertheless has gone into the study of the stabilization of
hydrogen peroxide with the hope of improving the storage char-
aoteristios of commercial products.

General -Principlea of-StAbllization -

When viewed in its broad~est.aspects, the stabilization
process--aside from control of the pH of thu peroxide solut~ions

ShIch would influence,,the rate of. the homogeneous decomposition
reaction--may be assumed to consist of inactivating catalytically-

active subistanoes which may 1,e present, either dissolved or sue-

__Pend~el in the solution, or held in the walls of the container. The

(validity of this assumption.-Is attested by the fact-that the addi-

tion of stabilizing-agents- to concent'r~ted-hyd~rogen' peroxide solu-
tions-of.exoeptionally high purity fails. to r~educe further the rate

of aec moj~etion of_ the, _peroi ou~n ~ uotn~d~

or bensoi- -Aeifi, cannot solely adoout oteipoemnt or the
otibility of hydrogen peroxide solutions is Indicated by the fact
that some other acid~s have less effect when so ewplo'ed. than would

be-anticipated from a knowledge of their-acid. strengths . Further-

more, if enough acid were added- to reduce the pH to values of-2 or

less (measured at ten-fold dilution), the effect of the addition
- - - - would be-to decrease the stability of the peroxide. It has been

suggested that conceivably the ability of the acid to enter into

compound formation with hydrogen peroxide may also have some bear-

Ing upon its effectiveness.

Organic substances in general are subject to a slow oxi-
dation at ordinary temperatures by hydrogen peroxide. Therefore

for lonig-term storage the use of organic acids, for example, uric,

citric, tannic, or Ralicylic acids, as stabilizers may not prove
to be adequate, particularly for higher concentrations of hydrogen

peroxide. For some purposes, as In medicinal uses, the organic
acids are nevertheless preferred in dilute peroxide solutions to
stronger inorganic substances which might have injurious effects.
It should furthermore be borne In mind, as pointed out by Tritton (22)
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that when hydrogen peroxide is to be used for pharmaceutical

purposes, the presence of substances which affect the decomposi-

tion of hydrogen peroxide by catalase may become a matter of im-
..portance, •. .. . . . . . . .. .

A very extensive number of stabilizers, both inorganic

and.organic in character, have been tested with hydrogen peroxide
solutions, both dilute and concentrated. Among these substances
the Most notable success appears to have been obtained, espeo.ally

in the case of the highly concentrated solutions, with sodium stan-
nate 0r-with 8-1hy-droxyquinoline (N-6oine'-), each-in the presence of

a soluble pyrophosphate,-or a phosphate-pyrophosphate mixture...
Since the part played by many oatalysts is believed to depend upon

Stheir ability to enter.-into a cycle of reaotions, in which oxida-
tion and reduction of a oonstituent occurs in rapid-alternation,

t~erZ11na1nSz-_or break~ing -the resacti-on -ehir.-h -In suiohxA c-a-s.-I-f-_
the. catalytid SBurce is located in the walls-of thoiootainsrmrl.-

the stabilizer may. serve to, alter the character of the surface
so that it will no longer-aid in the deoomposition procesoe. Some

oolloidal stabilizers, such as hydrous stannic oxide, are effective-

in adsorbing oatalytically-active ions or in bringing about coagula-
tion of dispersed active solid matter. Thus, it is common practice,

-- as previously indicated (2), to Add at least a-few p.p.m. of sodium __

stannate to highly concentrated hydrogen peroxide, otherwise free
of additives, in order to improve the stability characteristics of

these solutions. Similarly, addition of sodium pyroantimonate to

concentrated hydrogen peroxide solutions brings about a smaller,
but measurable increase in the stability of the solution, due doubt-
less to the presence of colloidal hydrous antimony pentoxide.

The addition of sodium pyrophosphate (0.15% or less), as
suggested by Reichert and others is believed to improve the stabiliz-

ing effect of colloid stannic oxide (23a.),due in part to the fact

that the precipitation of the tin is thereby retarded.

Industrial application has been made of stabilizers which
exist in colloidal form in hydrogen peroxide solutions employed in
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bleaching cotton and other textiles. Addition of sodium or mag-

nesium silicate to alkalin• solutions containing hydrogen perox-

ide has an anti-catalytic effect, presumably to be attributed to
-the colloids resulting from the hydrolysis of the silicates.

It is interetating to note that the combined effect of a

mixture of two different stabilizers may exceed the sum of the

effects of the two when used aeparately. (2.4). This result is

reminiscent 6f the reversed state.of affairs, reported concerning

the effect of a mixture of two catalysts, in .which case the' rate:

-of-deoomposition of-the hydrogen peroxide was increased- by an.

amount greater than• that corresponding to the sum of the two

catalytic effects *hen employed separately.-

It is obviously necessary that the pH of the hydrogen

Oro xi _.perozide sou1-tion should lie witýin the range over-which -the-two .. :

*-7tiM1'-Z fir d al'e a

"the/;•H of the hydrogen pfroxide- solution (at ten-fOld d~llution)

fa39Is between 3.5 and 6 (see footnote, page 34). 'At a pH of 2,
o..r of 7, the decompo'sition rite.for tKhedsame, solution. may-riee as.,

much as twenty-fold1 (23) *

,Oxine

Of the stabilizers which have been studied, especially

in the case of highly concentrated hydrogen peroxide, particular
mention has been made-of such organic substances as 8-hydroxyquino-
line, (Ooxineo), often used as the pyrophosphate derivative or in

conjunction with a soluble phosphate cr pyrophosphate*,; .atid of

• Reiohert and Hawkinson (23a) recommended addition of a buffer,
suoe as a saturated aliphatic acid of ionization constant 10- to
10-° (preferably adipic acid), in conjunction with stabilization
by stannate and pyrophosphate mixtures. The hydrogen peroxide
solution (presumably not over 30% hydrogen peroxide) thereby as-
sumed a pH of 3.5 to 4. 0.

•* A solution of oxine suitable for use with concentrated hydro-
gen peroxide solution, may be prepared as follows: 19 g. of py-
rophosphoric acid are dissolved in 200 ml. of water and 31 g. of
oxine added to the solution, which is then heated on a water bath
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sodium stannate. The mechanism of the stabilization process

involving loxine" is not entirely clear in all of its details;

for in the presence of iron contamination, oxine alone has

-little if any protective action, yet-in the presence of phos-

phate, or preferably pyrophosphate. it makes an effective

stabilizer against the influence of small concentrations of

certain catalytic contaminants, including iron compounds. It

was much used by the Germans in the stabilization of 85% hydro-

gen peroxide for various military purposes during World War-II,

S -but, -like other organic additives, gradual oxidation-by the _

hydrogen peroxide is to be expected In the event of long-t'erm

storage. This beoomes more probable if contamination by ferric

iron'has taken .!ace in the hydrogen peroxide solution, as tie

oxidation of oxine by hydrogen peroxide is markedly catalyzed by

"err alo- dohtaiiiai

pho- h." -IAeon_• (•_ i- _-n -•-if-e -gsb-in-) -the fer.4on ion. ma-y

.become 'inactivate by inter•aoton With pyr6phosphte ion, so that

the oxidation of oxine is greatly reduced, to the .extent that the
.itabilizing effect of the mixture. way be prolonged-for many months

of storage,-even though some slight 'contamination by ferric ion

had taken place. _

PYroDho sphate

Sodium pyrophosphate(Na4P 2O7 .10H 20) alone is capable of _

holding in check at least as. great a concentration of ferric ion

as 10 p.p.m. Fe÷+, but is not sufficiently protective against

contamination by even a few p.p.m. of copper compounds. Its

protective mechan,.sm appears to consist of reaction with such

dissolved catalytic ions as Fe÷4 +which are either precipitated,

for about 20 min. with vigorous stirring until all of the oxine
has dissolved. The brown solution Is made up to 1 liter and
filtered free of any dark flakes. Of this solution 1 or 2 ml.
added per liter of the hydrogen peroxide solution should provide
adequate stability to 85 - 90% hydrogen peroxide for most pur-
poses, and provide a decomposition rate at 50 C. not in excess
g 0.002% per hour, provided that the hydrogen peroxide in the
riginal solution was sufficiently pure.

Another formulation for stabilization by means oxine is the
following: 304 mg oxine, 230 mg Na 4 P 2 07 10H2 0, and 202 mg H3P04,
per liter of solution.
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or, in the presence of an excess of pyrophosphate, converted

into relatively stable complexes; in either case the catalytic

effect is largely eliminated. It seems improbable that pyro-
-- phosphate should directly influence the hete-rogeneoUl deo-mposi--

tion process, except insofar as it may inactivate metal ions

which otherwise may lead by hydrolysis to the formation of oata-

lytically active, solid products. It is also to be borne in mina.

that pyrophosphate ion is itself subject to gradual hydrolysis at

ordinary temperatures in aqueous solutions: P2 07 ' + E20 = 2HPO:.
_I It-s, of oourse,--essential that the pyrophosphate employed -or

stabilization purposes should itself be chemically pure and, in _

particular, free from iron oontamination.

The ratio of pyrophosphate ion to ferric ion found (7)
' 1 -- t-b-qul.ze&4r •&•t sttorey ItA i~z~at~on-o i~on-oontaiinate

coen .rat.... f 'n•rge-4n - aea[olutIoni at 5 0  aG.

TABLE 2

OPTIMUM P.LOPORTIONS Of- flOPHOSPIýATE
FOR STABILIZATION AGAINST FlrRIC ION (7)

Avg. P2 0 7  required Ratio,
Fe+*Iadded as (added as NaLP20.O 4-10

0.08 0.30 3.8
.16 .60 3.8
.24 1.10 4.6
.32 1.60:4•8 2 .911

.96 7. 7.7
1.08 10.00 9.3
1.92 17.20 9.0

Stannat e

Sodium stannate, Na2 SnO 33H2 0, as has been previously

indicated, forms by its hydrolysis colloidal hydrous stannic

axide, Sn0 2 .S.2 0, which adsorbs catalytic ions, such as ferric

ions, in an effective manner and hence improves the stability of

hydrogen peroxide solutions. If added in excessive proportions,
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the hydrolysis of sodium stannate increases the pH of the hydro-

gen peroxide to a point which may result in a reduction of its

stability. Sodium stannate is not outstanding in its effective-

ness against contamination by copper oompounds. -To adequately

restrain the catalytic influence of as little oupric ion as

0.1 p.p.m., it was found necessary to add up to 65 p.p.m, of

SnO2 (added ae stannate). Furthermore, its effectiveness in

stabilization bas been observed to be somewhat time-dependent,

as discussed below.,- The- temperature and temperature history -. .

also affects its aotivity, thus, the stability of stannate-

stabilized hydrogen peroxide was observed to be improved-by a'

preheating of the solution to 50o0 . before measurements were..

carried out at 30°0 C.

__- ---If- &-s~bi2~Or-is a -dded -i- ~~s~Saons-ta -~~_

gie ampl e of Y dogen periIo heiit
Vill di "to- az&1I5KM Wftd-tMi 1116vl illae!'aM. - E t1
there -exlstý1 1an optimum amount of stabilizer,whiao-is a ýfunotion

of the kndsand amounts of Impurities present. Table 3 shows the .. .

proportions 'of stannate found (7). most effective in controlling

the catalytic effeot of ferric ion when the latter was present at

concentration of from 0.1 to 4.O p.p.m. in 85% hydrogen peroxide.

The rate of decomposition of the original, uncontaminated hydrogen

peroxide varied somewhat (from about 0.003 to 0.004% per hr. at t
5000.) as shown in the first column; the stabilized material showed
decomposition rates of about 0.0001 to 0.002% per hr., and the op-
timum amount of 8nO2 (added as Na2 SnO,.3H2 0) is seen to range from

about 1 to 60 p.p.m.; the ratio of Sn0 2 :Fe+++employed varying

from 13 to 26 for iron contents above 0.3 p.p.m.

In place of adding sodium stannate as a stabilizer, it

is also possible to attain similar results by preparing hydrous

stannic oxide as a gelatinous precipitate (thoroughly washed by

repeated deoantations) and adding the hydrous gel to the hydrogen

peroxide solution; thus bearing out the belief that stabilization

here is brought about by the "scavenging" action of colloidal hy-
drous stannic oxide (25).
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TABLE 3
OPTIMUM PROPORTIONS OF Sn0 2 .xH 2O FOR STABILIZATION

AGAINST FERRIC ION (7)

. Orig. Rate of 7e+ 4 +added. Optimum-SnO2  Resulting Ratio
Decomposition as sulfate (added as Rate of Dec. SnO•/Fet÷+
(% per hr. at (p.p.M.) Stannate (% per hr.; emiloyed

__o_ _,) . p.P.m.) 5o"0.)__ _

0'.0029 0.10 0.83 0.0003 8.3
0o0029 .27 1.98. 0.007 7.30
0.\0034 .29 1.75 00013 6,0
0.0020 .31 7.00 0.0007 .22.6
0.0037 .35--- 5.24. 2.0013 - 15.0
0.0031 1.47 7.79 0.0015 ,, 16.6
0.,0046 .55 11.1 0.0006 20.2
o0.0029 .85 11.3 0.0013 13.3
o.0oo4o 1.09 17.5 0.0005 16.0
0.0029 1 9,5 ' 2 23.3- 0.0017 -. 15.3-
"0.6020 o 1.80 4?7.0 0.0020-- 26.1

- -0,0023 4 . 2.72 63.1 _ 0.0021 23-.2 A

Tbv rsl-, --hv OJ..rn co~ O3 -fin_ yiiee&IJ " "A

- investigaI6- 1234 Anotb•pr axpedient suggested by -5ribert,
- and Reloherit (23b) employs as a stabilizer $nC1 2 .2 2 0, heated for

one hour atj• 3000 .. with 85% phosphoric acid (to convert the latter
-to pyrophosphoriq acid). -For best Y/esults, the hydrogen.peroxide
solution should be kept at a pH below 5.

- ,-Measurements of the'decomposition rate of ooncentrated

hydrogen peroxide solutions stabilized with sodium stannate have
indicated that the stabilizing action requires some time to attain
its maximum effect--usually the rate has been observed to decline

slowly over a matter of three or four days before leveling off to

an essentially constant value.*

* In this connection Giguare and Geoffrion (2), reported a brief
delay (30 to 60 min.5 in the appearance of a stabilizing effect
when a small quantity of sodium stannate was added to dilute hy-
drogen peroxide solutions. Conceivably this delay resulted from
the time required to build up in the solution a sufficient quantity
of colloidal stannic oxide, by hydrolysis of the stannate, to bring
about the desired stabilization effect.
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other Stabilizers

The behavior of hydrous zinc oxide is also of interest.

When zinc salts, such as the sulfate, are added -in --the. prop-er

proportion to very concentrated hydrogen peroxide solutions

(of the order of 90% hydrogen peroxide) they exert a stabilizing

action upon the latter, at least over a limited range of pH (14).

In more dilute hydrogen peroxlde6 solutions, however, (say, 20 - 30%

hydrogen peroxide) the effect is reversed and the decomposition

rate of the hydrogen peroxide -is observed to be actually increased

somewhat by the addition of soluble zinc salts.

The fact that the presence qf zinc oxide in dilute solu-

_ tions of hydrogen peroxide fails to stabilize the-litter, and in

_ fact may even result in an Increase-in the~decomposition rate, has--

bey -iezr'ojij6 z the basic f the hypothesisf

that metal oxides which act as st-abi-lizers are converted- into

hydrated peroxides, ~as MeO - Me e or MeO2 'H 2 0; ozr possibly

--moeo.H 2 02  or Me * According to Pierron, if the proportion

00H
"of metal oxide to hydrogen peroxide is such as to lead to incomplete

metal peroxide formation, there will be either feeble stabilization

or a slight acceleratidn of the decomposition process. With metal

oxides which are pronounced decomposition catalysts (such as oxides

of lead, copper, manganese, silver or mercury), the presumption is

that peroxide formation is either very small or non-existent, due

to the unstable character of such peroxides.

It would appear reasonable to attribute the relationship

existing between the concentration of the hydrogen peroxide and the

stabilizing action of such a substance as zinc oxide or hydroxide to

the possibility of displacement of the equilibrium in such a re-

aotion as:

OH OCR

'Me + HOOCH Me/ +- 2 0.
OM OH
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If, according to Pierron, the peroxidized metal hydroxide is the

active stabilizing agent,* it w-ll be most effective in the presence

of excess hydrogen peroxide; and it will be hydrolyzed in dilute

hydrogen peroxide solution with reversion to the metal hydroxide

(or- to._the hydrous, or hydrated oxide).

D'Ans and Mattner (27) studied the stabilizing of alka-

line solutions of hydrogen peroxide against catalytic decomposition

caused by the presence of cupric hydroxide, by addition of magnesium

hydroxide. They reported the removal of traces of heavy metals,

especially of copper, by means of the precipitated Mg(0H) 2 , thereby

effecting a purification of the hydrogen peroxide solution.

From what already ha' been said concerning the intrinsic

stability of pure hydrogen peroxide, it is apparent that if this

substance c.old be prepared and preseirved in the total absence of-

......... ... .. oaali.lly aotive materials,_ no stabilizers would be n;jeded to

.. . . .ur the--Vpom-bi-liUty of-storage for long- peritds-at--&if:&n'y ....

:);with this reasoning, several industrial-manufaoturers -are _fnw _

• produoing high concentration, unstabilized hydrogen peroxide

"","'which is noarly oompletely free 'of additives, and yet may be

"" transported and stored. s•fely in aluminum drums.

The list of the many other substances which have been-

applied 1to the stabilization of hydrogen peroxide of various con-

centrations, including inorganic as well as organic compounds, is

lengthy and no attempt will be made-to record them all here.**

A representative list of such organic and inorganic

stabilizers for dilute hydrogen peroxide solutions was studied by

Sonol (28), among others, and the comparative effectiveness of

• It is not apparent why the peroxidized hydroxide should be
capable of effecting stabilization if the hydroxide or oxide
are without similar action.

** The reader is referred to such sources as Machu's "Das
Waseerstoffperoxyd und die Perverbindungen,' second edition,
Springer-Verlag, Vienna, 1951. for a detailed list of such
stabilizers.
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the d~ifferent substancea was reported, when ad~ded at concen-

trations from 0.25 to 0.50,%.

Among the various organic substances which have been

..suggested. for the stabilization,- espeoi-al-ly of-d-ilute hydrogen--

peroxid~e sol.utions, aoetanilide has been very commonly emp&.pydd.

However, the shelf life of 3% hydrogen peroxide solations thus

stabilized Is considered to be only about 6 months (29); further-

more, acetanilide has been reported more subject to oxidation

(to nitrobenzol) than phenaostinc(29). Likewise, p-hyd~roxybenzolc

acid -eater (so-called 'Nipal M)-M has been-said to be superior

to many other similar' preservatives. The presence of benzoic

acid (0.1%) was found effective In concen~trating hydxogen peroxide

__solutions by a d~ist5.llatio-n process (30).','__

__ Foigner and- Schneid~er (31) also'/ made-a study of the

some inorganic salts (so4,>ui borate, eili~7ite- phapahattv-py0 d t -

phosphate) to-'bleach li~uor" at 1400, 500 an& 7000. over a pýeriod

--of 96 hourd'. Their tabulated results-show thb superior effective-

ness of sodium pyrophoaphate (partioul~rly at hihrtemperitures)-

among the inorganic stabilizers. Some of the organic substances

were found to be good wetting agents as well as stabilizers,_

Carrara and Monzini (32) observed the stabilizing

__ properties of a series of aZoXy compounds of the sulfonamides;

lunz (33) reported the similar effect of addition of antipyrinie;

and Harris and Faha (34) that of hydroquinone or its derivatives.

It has been emphasized, however, that many organic

additives are subject to a gradual oxidation, which at room

temperature may result In the protective action being lost within

a period of a few weeks or months of storage of even dilute solu-

tions of hyd~rogen peroxide.

The Choice of a Stabilizer

In comparing the relative merits of the various

stabilizers which have' been applied to the preservation of dilute
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or concentrated solutions of hydrogen peroxide, a natural query

may arise as to the poseibility of designating one of these

agents as the bcst of all in its effectiveness in this regard.

However, it is scarcely possible to give an unqualified reply

to such a query, particularly because the selection of a

stabilizer must be made with due regard to the oonditions under

which the hydrogen peroxide ultimately is to be used, as well as

to such considerations as the required length of time of storage

and the probable prevailing temperatures which the solution will

be required to withstand during the storage period. As has been

pointed out above, if the storage-period is tobe relatively

--- -- b-riefs, an organio stabilizer may be satisfactory, whereas over a.

prolonged period of time slow oxidation may destroy the effective--

nestof an organic component. Op the other hand, for certain

.. urpoks-eslnmitatIonff- may-be p!& up thi ,hoJ.ce cf an.4norganio

-- Au~ b).r Is, alrig -qnt_1ty-oT the hy-odgen peiae bi-
been decomposed In use

The MehaniLsm of Stabilzation '*, i.

A completely satisfactory explanation of the various

*-mechanisms whereby stabilization of hydrogen peroxide is- brought

about, by the wide variety of organic and inorganic substances

which have been employed for this purpose, has not been presented

up to the present time; although in certain individual cases the

evidence-is-rather conclusive. The effect of addition of small-

quantities of some acids already referred to, in repressing the

dissociation of H2 0 2 -- H+ +OOH". appears clear enoughj.addoes

the role of various additives which are known to be able to form

complexes with certain active catalytic ions which may be present.

Again, we have seen that some stabilizers are obviously effective

as protective colloids. The increase in the viscosity and the

change in the surface tension of hydrogen peroxide solutions in

the presence of such colloidal materials as gelatine, starch or

glue, may account in part for the restraining action of these

additives upon the decomposition of hydrogen peroxide. If the
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decomposition process is viewed as dependent upon the formation

of activated molecules, induced by the presence of positive

catalysts, then it would seem reasonable to assume that stabilizers

may function by inaot.ivating_-or-preventtng the formation of such

activated molecules.

In this connection, Richter (35) studied the effect of

various organic substances as inhibitors on the photochemical

and the enzymic decomposition of hydrogen peroxide. He-observed

that the enzymic reaction is comparatively little influenced by

the presence of inhibitors, and concluded that the decomposition_

process in this case does not involve a chaein mechanism, such as

is suggested in the case of the photochemical decomposition re-

___ __ In.• some cases stabilization praoti ces 9 hoave blftr found .

&-ifipitiica-1-y-to- be useul withu 7~opnt-ow-•eUate --

a~0~p&R1-iogeoetloa~l-int rpret At-ox of~e i~ein n

fact appears e-stablished, namely -WhatiXhovgb- Wtabiliz-e.s .may

restrain the decomposition process, yet the process itself is

not"thereby fundamentally altered--it retains its monomolecular

character in the presence of the inhibiting agent.

.- i - jif

THE EFFECT OF pH UPON THE DECOMPOSITION RATE
OF HYDROGEN PEROXIDE

"If the decomposition rate of a given concentration of

unstabilized hydrogen peroxide, in aqueous solution and as free

as possible from contaminants, is plotted as a function of pH--

the latter being controlled by addition of the purest sulfuric

acid or of sodium hydroxide solutions--a curve is obtained which

shows a minimum at a pH (measured at ten-fold dilution*) in the

--- -------------------- --- --- ------------------- - -- -- -- -- ---
• By reference to Figure 6 It will be apparent that, if the pH

of undiluted hydrogen peroxide solutions having concentrations
greater than 90 wt. % is measured with the aid of the glass
electrode, negative readings are obtained, which are not open
to the usual mode of interpretation. DiAution to one tenth of
the original concentration was employed an an expedient. so
that the pH data thereby obtained mlight be compared and inter-
preted in the usual way.
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vicinity of about 4.5 to 5.0. The decreasing stability in the

higher ranges of pH is readily accounted for, as indicated

above, on the basis of the equilibrium expression:

HOOH -- H- + OOH-, in which the perhydroxyl ion, OOH reputed

to be unstable, would be expected to increase in concentration

as that of the hydrogen ion is diminished by-addition of alkali.

The sharp decrease in stability at the other extreme of the pH

scale, at pH(l:lo) values of about 1 to 2, is less easily ao-

counted for, however. In lower concentrations of hydrogen per-

-oxide, say 30 wt. % or less, the increase in the decomposition

rate at low pH is more. notioeable than in the case of more

concentrated solutions. In somewhat more concentrated solutions,

over the r nge of LHp .l0) a 2 to 6, only a small effect of pH

changeiis nbted. -
S.... .. •:i .... •. .-..... __ , . -_ -.-. ---_-_ --• ... ; - . . .-.-., - -L -: - L. ....... "- •-- •--- :- - -- -• --- ' - - • '•

-~----- -fWO~lDF&--1fl5~k 2 0 &b-4er -50%-by-weight tche

TH,$ 01-rtVe -PAA91e , .5 t C' 5.-5,. upon. tOhk
rate of decomposition of hydrogen peroxi-de is but slight; a .t

concentrations progressively lower than 50%, the effect of

variation in pH becomes iftereasingly important, both in the

lower and high ranges of pH.

Figure 7 shows the results of measurements in-which

the decomposition rates of dilute and--more cnoentrated solu-

tions of hydrogen peroxide were measured over a wide range of

pH. - It will- be observed that the general form of the individual

curves is similar, with maximum stability (or minimum decomposi-

tion rate) falling in approximately the same pH range, 4.0 ± 0.5,

in all cases. At a fixed pH it is also to be noted that the

more concentrated solutions appear to be more stable than the

more dilute solutions, the difference being larger the farther

one proceeds in either direction from the region of maximum

stability (pH( 1 :1 0 ) L 4.0).

Figure 8 shows the influence of increasing pH over
the range PH(1 :10 ) = 5 to 7 for 90% hydrogen peroxide. The

decomposition rate at 50°0 is seen to rise in a steaaily in-

creasing manner as the solution becomes more alkaline.
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If, in addition to the effecL of changing pH, the
catalytic effect of added metal ions, such as Fe"4 ÷, u+
ox Crr++, is also introduced, the plot of decomposition rate

-Va pH of a 90% hydrogen peroxide solution, for any-partieular ....

constant quantity of added catalytic ion, may show a remarkable
ousp or "peakU in the neighborhood of PH( 1 :1 0 ) 3.5, which is
not found, with hydrogen peroxide solution alone. For the addi-
tions of other metal cations, such as Ag+, the maximum may lie

at higher pH's. This "peak,' with its maximum showing an in-
crease often of ten-fold or more over the corresponding value
obtained in the absence of the catalyst, may occur over a
remarkably small interval of pH (as small as about one pH unit);
so much so, that if only a few points are taken to establish
the shape of the curve, the peak may-beentirely missed. The

_ Ions a_ which the _po-asibililiy.o ~et ak hher

datibn It-ate l's 1iot attid~e&, ;Wdi4 conquently a catalyUic
yclio meohanias, involving an alternation between two oxida-

,tion states, is excluded.

- From the general shape of the decomposition rate-pH
curve shown in Figure 9, it is &pparent that the peak in the
upper curve represents the resultant effect of conditions

-- superimposed upon those leading to the lower curve. Instead. 'I
.of resulting in a similar curve, raised above the values-at

corresponding pH's in the lower curve, it is found that, on
the addition of a suitable contaluttant, a branch appears rmpre-
senting a sharp acceleration in the decomposition rate with in-

creasing pH, followed by a branch in which a rapid drop-in the
rate occurs as the pH is further increased.

A reasonable interpretation of this behavior has been
suggested (7, 36), in which the sharp increase in decomposition

rate was attributed to the progressive hydrolysis of the dis-

solved catalyst (e.g., a ferric salt) forming a colloidal hydrous

oxide (or possibly slightly noluble basic salts), with a rela-
tively large catalytically active surface in contact with the
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hydrogen peroxide solution. This would cause the heterogeneous
decomposition reaction to accelerate with rising pH. The rapid

decline in decomposition rate at higher pH values was inter-
preted to mean that coagulation of the colloid was occurring,
with a resultant sharp decline in the surface area of the hydrous
oxide exposed to the solution. At still higher pH values (not

shown in the figure) another rise in the decomposition curve is
to be expected, due to the increasing alkalinity of the solution,
as was seen in Figure 8. The minimum preceding this rise would
lie higher than-that expected in the low pH range, as-the ooagu-
lated colloid presents some catalytically active surface, although
much less in extent than that offered by the dispersed phase.

- * Another interesting example of -the catalytic effeot of -

S - certain added oontaminants is shown in Figure 10, in which the -

influen-o f-Oi2-pOp-mv orlea4 &on-i added- In- the form of-lead"--
nitrate, is observed over a range.-Of PH(1:10  of 2 to.abot4. ..
-The pR adjustment was made by a4itonof either nhirio acid or
of sodium hydroxide.- ,In keeping with the fact. that, the pR at

- - which precipitation of lead hydroxide begins to occur is about 6,
S _ .as compared to a pH of about 2 for hydrous ferric oxide, we-do

- not expect a: eParp cusp in the decomposition rate curve in the
* vicinity of 3.5. (This was looked for carefully, as the experi-

mental points indicate.) The 'peak," if any occurs, would be
expected in the high pH range, at which decomposition is progress-
ing rapidly even in the absence of other added catalytic sub-
stances.

The influence of increasing quantities of a given
catalytic contaminant, such as ferric ion, over a limited range
of p1, is indicated in Figure 11, in which the concentration of

ferric ion is increased stepwise from 0.1 to 1.0 p.p.m., while
the pH(l.lO) range is from 1.6 to 3.2.

Even in the case of contamination by compounds of such
elements as manganese and silver, the importance of the pH factor
is very significant: in sufficiently acid solutions of concen-

trated hydrogen peroxide neither silver nor manganous ions exert
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any pronounced oatalytic activity. They are presumably present
in solution as the simple cations. When, however, the pH is

caused to increase sufficiently so that the oxides of these metals
may precipitate, a rapid and great increase In the decomposition

..------rate of the peroxide ensues.

It is evident, in view of these considerations, that in

order t' properly compare the stabilities of different samples of

. hydrogen peroxide the prevailing pH of the solution-must be

specified; and this requirement isethe more important if known

contamination by catalyticsubstances exists in the solution.

It is also evident, from what has been presented pre-

viously, that for the long-term storage of hydrogen peroxide solu-

tions, the-materials of construction of the container-must be

scrupulously clean and must be dev6id of catalytrcally active

-o_-omponen-tai C0orisiderab-la wt-tention- has -been given-to- thi-s-ubet--
and.. a number of axitioles have appeared in which oomprt .ve.
measurements of- stability of hydragen peroxi-de soluuDiaan i-in•aon.

tainers of different composition are recorded. Further details

will be found in Chapter 4.
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CHAPTER TEN
ANALYT�AL PROCE�DUR�S

Two aspects of the analysis of solutions containing
hydrogen peroxide are clearly differerv�iated: it �.s of Importance

to be able to detect or to determine the hydrogen peroxi'd.e content

of such solutions, whether present in minute proportions or as �tkiO
major aemponent of thei xture; and. also to establish the presence
or impurities or additives in dilute or concentrated hydrogen

peroxid.e solutions, especially such substances as are known to
affect the�stabilityof the solution. The first ofthese require-

Then�e�-is� by-the-app-li ti-on-of-yarinus � 0!' -�

-i�&�Ave �et�h�s e-f analysis i�&i' �y eixo�pt �t)ii uc��t minW�S t�Pfl-

oentrat1�ni of hydrogen -pez'oxil.e; and sve�i for Such very dilute sola- -_

tiOfle certaitLBene3.tive c�olor reactions, d.escribed below, are avail-
able for the detection, and. in soine caSSs for the estimation, ofthe __

quantity of hydrogen peroxide present. In Tthe following seo�ti�n5

the qualitative and quantitative procedures which have been developed

for the analysis of hydrogen peroxide solutions are dSsc�ibed.*

QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS

Of the va?'iou� r�aotIone which may be employed for the
detection of hydrogen Peroxide, or of a peroxy compound which may
yield hydx�ogeri peroxide, a number of color tests have beer' sug-
* tested, some of which a.re or high sensitivity. 7o� example. the

orange color which is developed by titanic acid in bhe presence
of hydrogen peroxide ie characteristic and delicate (1).

Ti.taniui,� �ulf&te �olutXons, prepared from commercial
titaniu.m sulfate {empixicai.:Ly wt-i.tt;on ac TIOSO4, oantaini.ng about

* An ear3.y compreheneive account of the analytical aupects of' hy--
drogen peroxide may be round in �Untereuchun�eamethoden dee Wasser-
stoftperoxyde.." by L. FUrokenbach. in 'Die Ohemieche Analyse.'
VOL VII, B. M. Margoechea� Ed.., Bl�ittgart, F. Enk� £909..
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20% TiO 2) by shaking with an equal weight of water and. filtering,*

is perhaps the most commonly used reagent for this purpose and as

______little as 1 or 2 p.p.m. of hydrogen peroxide can be detected by
- the yell.ow color produced by an aocidlified hydrogen peroxide solul-

tion. The color has been asoribed to the formation of such an ion

as [TiO2(804).2] (2). This reaction has been employed also as
_the Easis or. a quantitative procedure) with the aid of a photo-
elecotrico olorimeter. One miorochemloal form. of this test-for

hydrogen peroxide described by Berisso ano. Aquisso (3) employs

a 10% Ti(0 4 ) solution in 6,N R S04 and pure amyl alcohol. -On -

shak~ing 3 ml of each of the-two liquids together and allowing the

two layers to separate, I ml of the alcoholic layer is transferred.
to=-ahother tube and a drop of-the hydlrogon-peroxide-uolution--adde&.

_Thel-y-ellw color of proxyýtitanio acid'is very sensitive and.
--spo itin---1 TI2~ _01~-o.Lri--in acs--o lution- showi a -s~v1PA*-

L~~6~I~n ~ 1110.t'o -- Thatw te ye1.o co-icr WI1
00)21is not produced by ozione-('4) ri --V -peroxygulf -a i( a .

The quant~tative a~ppliaation of this test It described. below. 'The 21
_yellow eo or does not fade out quickly, in contrast with aorta.In

other colored compounds of loler stability, such all the blue ..paroxy-..

chromic aoid, which has been .,Much used. f or the same purpose. In -

this latter test, a few drops of a dilute solution of potassium
bichnoiate are added. to a test tube containing about a milliliter
of the solution to be tested (acidified with a few drops of dilute
sulfuric acid) and. several milliliters of ether. On shaking, a
blue color developing in the ether layer, attributed. to peroxy-
chromic acid., HiCrO 5, Indicates the presence of hydrogen peroxide
in the test solution. There is9 disagreement a~s to whether or not
the test is given by ozone; but In the absence of the latter It
may be relied upon for the detection of about 0.2 mng of hydrogen
peroxide In the concentration of about 0,001%.

*Alternatively, commercial TiO may be fused with 15 -20 parts
of K292 0 7 and, after cnooling, tie fusion may tie dissolved in
cold, dilute sulfuric ao!.d.I
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Another sensitive color reaction is the so-called

Schern-Schellhase reaction (6), in which a blue color results

from the interaction of a freshly prepared, alcoholic, dilute

solution of guaiacum resin, oontaining-diastasewith hydrogen

peroxide, which is said to be detected in dilutions up to 50

million parts of water. This reaction has been applied, e.E.,

to the detection of hydrogen peroxide in milk (?). Other oxi-

dizers, however, such as ozone,, chlarlne, or nitrous acid, also

give the color with guaiacum tincture, even without addition of - -

__diastase,

One of the very sensative~qualitative tests for hydro-

gen peroxide is the decolorizing of black lead sulfide, forming -

____ white lead sulfate. Application has been made of this reaction __

-in a microchemical test, In whioh.lead sulfide iS formed on

lead acetate solution fol~lowed by a- sPlution -of -hydrog-en sulf-1-ide._-

Applioatio,,h of- a solutioft oontalnIng 6. 1ese O001 mg• axdr'ny - '- -_
"peroxide t•;,the printing paper resulta in a lightening of -the '-

-color of the lead sulfide (8). Further refinements of this test (9)

"are reported capable of detecting 0.01" (1 x 105mg) hydrogen per-.

oxide in a limiting concentration of:,l in .5 x I0' p.b.wý of solu,-

tion. The test will also be given by other oxidizing agents.

The reducing as well as the oxidizing characteristics
of hydrogen peroxide have-been drawn upon for the detection of

this substance. Thus,, Feigl and Frankel (10) describe several

spot tests for hydrogen peroxide,inoluding its reducing action

upon a dilute mixture of ferric chloride and potassium ferri-

cyanide, resulting in the formation of Prussian blue. As little

as 0.0001 mg of hydrogen peroxide can be detected in this way in

a concentration not much above I part per million. Reduction of

solutions of gold salts, yielding blue or red colloidal solutions

of gold, Is employed in another test of approximately equal sensl-

tivity. Similarly,'hydrogen peroxide reduces niokel(III) oxide with

a consequent lightening of the color, and a miorochemical test,

depending upon this effect, is said to be capable of detecting as

little as 10- mg of hydrosen peroxide in a concentration of 0.2 p.p.m.
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Certain of the colorimetric methods which have been

adapted to the quantitative determination of hydrogen peroxide

are mentioned below. Another interesting qualitative test for

hydrogen peroxide depending upon the luminescence produced in

the presence of luminol reagent (3-amino phthalic hydrazide)

catalyzed by hemin was first observed by Gleu and Pfannsteil (11)

and was discussed by Langenbeck and Ruge (12), and also by Steig-

mann (13). The reagents employed by Steigmann consisted of solu-.

tions of luminol and ofouprio sulfate and a fresh solution of

sodium peroxydisulfate, Na 2 S2 08 .2 A mixture of the three solutions.

"in appropriate quantities shows luminescence with-as little as

0.2 K-(2 x 10- mg) of-hydrogen peroxide- The test, however, is
-_ nm oompletely specifio, as other substaxi such peroxybenzoc-.

_- - -acid an.-amonlum. p erozyBl•&%er,_are~ab leLt.bpkodue.c~ham1.iinu•ej-•

7- _~~i-&eni_ soii-t ou-JIf it ii-o=V Vdr'y hW-1UI~tT1-dIff9lbOut ý0;o2.t;-

"-oxe-base-dpon luminesoenhce -phenomena were -discusraed by

* .B"5sohales (14). - -

- A sensitive color test for hydrogen-peroxide-which-can

detect 0.2 mg of hydrogen peroxide per liter and d.escribed by
G. Deniges (15) depends upon the facts that in iAmmonlaoal. solution

rerricyanide is reduced toy ferrocyanide with liberationfof oxygen

and that orange Ag 3 Fe(ON) 6 is readily soluble in dilute aummonlacal

solution, whereas white Ag4 Fe(ON) 6 is insoluble. A reagent con-
taining silver ferricyanide dissolved in ammoniaoal-solution re-
acts with a sclution containing hydrogen peroxide forming a white
turbidity. Silver ferrocyantide crystals present a characteristic
cruciform appearance. If the peroxide concentration is very

small, 3 to 10 min standing may be required for the turbidityto appear. Somewhat similarly, the reduction of the ferricyanides

of copper or zinc was suggested by Kohn (16) as sensitive reac-

tions for the detection of' hydrogen peroxide by means of a color

change.

The famillar color test for hydrogen peroxide dependinF•

upon the formation of blue, ether-soluble peroxychromic acid has

been made still more seeiitive by the uce of diphenylcarbazide
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which reacts with the peroxychromic acid to produce a reddish

violet color in the ether layer, whereas the blue peroxychromic

acid may be hardly visible. As little as 5 x 106 g of hydro-
gen peroxide in 5 to 10 cc of liquid -may- e-detected iW this-
way (17).

A highly sensitive spot test for hydrogen peroxide,
in which o-tolidiine in the presence of Fe +gives a blue color

with-as little as' 0.025 L of hydrogen peroxide In a dilution

of 1:24,000, was reported by L. Kul'berg and L. Matveev (18).

Another sensitive spot tesý for hydrogen peroxide (19)
employs cerous sulfate solution, whibh, is converted by an ex-

cess of potassium carbonate solution into a somewhat soluble

-double salt, with the inter,-ediate preoipitation of cerous oar-__

-~ e~i~A~of t~c-lorless s t la-rr -tr~ae-o-~--
_spot -plate wi1th a solution cotinn byrgnerxledyl

a elow or brownish e& ooa the _oetum-i idz.

'A color reaction said to be capable of detecting l0_ý%
" of free hydrogen peroxide in ether is described by Stamm (20).

It consists of the reducing of an alkaline solution containing

phenolphthalein by means of zinc dust, and addition of a drop of
the diluted, depolorized solution and a drop of a dilute cupric

sulfate solution to about 1 ml of the ether sample. A pink color

developing at the contact zone shows the presence of free hydrgen

peroxide. A similar reaction, somewhat slower, is shown by some
organic peroxy compounds, as bis(hydroxyethyl) peroxide. Leooq (21)
has also studied the application of phenolphthalein to the detec-

tion of hydrogen peroxide.

Other substanceR which have been applied to the detection
of hydrogen peroxide are tetramethyl-k-phenylenediamine (22), ben-
zidcno dihydrochloride (23), 2,7-diaminofluorene (23) and vanil-
lin (24).

The necessity for distinguishing between hydrogen per-
oxide and vArious other oxidizing substances has resulted in the

development of a number of spot tests for gas phase reactions which,
when applied in a comparative manner, make possible the distinction
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of hydrogen peroxide from fluorine, oxygen flaoride, ozone or

certain combinations of these substances. Davis, et al. (25)

employed six spot tests as indicated in Table 1, in which ONR"

indicates -no reaction. - . ... . ..

Mellor (26) cited a number of distinguishing tests

for hydrogen peroxide, ozone, chlorine and nitrogen dioxide

'which are outlined in Table 2. In addition to the reagents

shown in Tables 1 and 2 mention may be made of the following

procedures. Kaiser and MoMast'er (27) reported that if a mix-

ture of ozone, hydrogen peroxide, chlorine and nitrous oxide

is passed through a solution of potassium permanganate, ozone

alone escapes unchanged, and can be shown to react with starch-

potassium\iodidereagent in-the-usual way.-A ... ."" • : "-.... ..... .. ... "

___ --- - imilaly, if~amitur ooio~ana'A hyd~r gen-poxie

-is passed through oonoentrated chromic acid solution, •the h•dgenb

peroxida is, ,:,e t1-ahis n t affected (2a).:

In this oonnieofion 4 although ozone and watur' hve been

described by some authors as forming hydrogen peroxide and by others '

-a being without interaction (Ref. 26,.p. 903), enough doubt re-

* mains so that a proposed distinctive test for hydrogen peroxide

which is not believed to be shown by ozone must be used with

caution.

The related problem of establishing by suitable tests

the presence of the peroxide structure, both in the case of inor-

ganic peroxy compounds and more particularly in the extensive

field of organic peroxides and other peroxy compounds, has not

been solved to date in a completely satisfactory and unequivocal

manner.

In this connection, a distinction in the behavior of

hydrogen peroxide and organic hydroperoxides, pointed out by

Cadle and Huff (29), is to be found in the relative ease with

which they interact with a solution of potassium iodide in the

pH range of 4 to 7. The times required for a known quantity of

the d~fferent peroxides to react with a known amount of potassium

iodide at 30 C were measured by these authors; who found that,
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TABLE 1

SPOT TESTS FOR DLTEbTION OF VOLATILE
OXIDIZING SUBSTANCES

FROM DAVIB et a. (25) a.

Reagent P2  F20 03 .0 . Hi
egreen- violet i violet -R .R

paper blue .

Benzidine green- yellow- yellow- NR R
blue brown brown

- !7II'

Knr-flu- red red NR -R NR
orescein

Activated -black, MR black- N - NR
Ag. _ _ yellow - -

_ -'KI-staroh purple I purple purple purple .NR

II _ _ _ _ _ --_-----------------------

S• :K~e,•- FO+3 ; F3-- •+oFRF •4F

- - Tetrabase violet. -! violet I violet violet viole-
papezr- -

Benzidine blue- dirty yellow- dirty blue-
green I green- brown greeni- green
brown brown brown black

KBr-flu- yellow red. yellow 1 al.red red
orescein

Activated NR NR NR black light
Ag. brown

for example, 90% or the peroxide had interacted in 25 minutes

in the case of H2 02 ; while 100 minutes and 130 minutes were re-

quired for GH3 OOH and C2 H5 OOH, respectively.

The differential determination of hydrogen peroxide in

mixtures of perox)mono- and peroxydisulfurio acid has received

considerable attention (5, 30t 31, 32, 33, 314 and 35); Analysis
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TABLE 2

DISTINGUISHING TESTS FOR HYDROGEN PEROXIDE
FROM MELLOR (z6)

Reagent Hydrogen Ozone Chlorine NitrogenPeroxide z hoie Dioxido

KI and starch blue blue blue blue

Indigo solution bleaohes bleached bleached bleached
Litmus solution bleached bleached bleached bleached.

Clean silver foil nil blackened white film unchanged
Mercury bead nil tail on white unchanged

glass
"CrO3 and ether blue nil**- nil nil
Titanic acid yellow nil- ni2 nil
Tetramethyl nil, violet -blue yellow to.
base* _ - brown_____

-i . _-• S_ ed

for hydrogen peroxide in the presence of aliphatic peroxy acids
was studied bý Greenspan and MoKellar (36). A procedure for -the

titration of hydrogen peroxide in the presence of oxalate was
-recommended by Simon and Reetz (37). Quantitative snalysis of

hydrogen peroxide in the presence of aldehydes and methanol was
studied by Wilson and LeClair (38).

QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS

The most commonly employed quantitative procedures for
the determinatAon of hydrogen peroxide include: (1). combined

gravimetrio and volumetric analysis, consisting of titration with
permanganate, ceric, or iodide ions of a weighed sample of the

• Tetramethyl 41--para-diamidodiphenyl methane. Test papers are
soaked in an alcoholic solution of this reagent and are used
moist.
** Other sources report that ozone gives a blue color in this

test.
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solution; (2) volumetric analysis, consLstlng, for example, of

titration with solutions of permanganate, oerio, or iodide

ions of a known volume of the sample, with reference .to a

-density.chart; (3) gasometric analysis, measurement of the .

quantity of oxygen evolved in the catalytic decomposition

of a known quantity of the peroxide solution; and .(4)_physical

procedures, such ai direct measurement of the density or re-

fractive index of the solution in the absence of other dls- -

solved materials. In addition to these principal methods of

analysis, which will be described in some detail, various other

procedures have been suggested, which will be briefl.y referred

to below, including colorimetrio analysis and catalytic deoompo-

sition processes. Conversely, it has been proposed that the.-

determination of the water content of aqueous solutions of hy-

t 7do~-p!§i.mYbe~ _4 Xe e i7777TH

ofthe Karl Fischer reagent (oompased.of .1odioe,js~t s u -.-•ozid- __ .

pyridine and- methanol), the end-polnt" be!.r'g indicated_ by'a brcwn_ __ý _ -

color due to an excess of,!iodine (39)-

Volumetric Methods - .

Permanganate Titration. This method is one of the

most exact and reliable of all-the prooedures commonly employed

in the analysis of hydrogen peroxide. It is applicable both in

dilute and in more concentrated solutions with a limit of sensi-

tivity of about 0.1 mg per liter. Organic or inorganic reducing

substances which are capable of reacting with permanganate

naturally interfere with the method.

The reaction employed was first observed by Brodie (40)

and by Schornbein (41), and confirmed experimentally by the work

of Asohoff (42) as following the requirements of the equation:

2KMnO;.t 5H2 02 -t 3H2 04 So K2 So 4 + 2MnSO•iSH 2 0 + 502 (1)

A number of investigators have concerned themselves with estab-

lishing the source of the oxygen liberated in this reaction,

whether It is formed by contributions from both the hydrogen

peroxide and the permanganate, or whether the hydrogen peroxidc
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alone yi~elds the ga~s. Although evidence has been presented on
both sides of this question, it appears to be clearly established

- - that -the hydrogen peroxide alone Is the suurce of the liberated
oxygen, and that the oxygen originally constituting part of the
permangansate ion appears In the products as 'water.

The standardization of the potassium permanganate solu-
tion used for this analysis Is best carried out with sodium oxalate,
according to the carefully evaluated procedure of Fowler and

Bright -(-43)-.

- Procedure. "Transfer 0.3 g of sodium oxalate (dried'
at 105 0 )-Toa 00 m beaker. Add 250 ml of diluted sulfuric
acid (5+ 95) previously~boiled for 10 to 15 minutes-and then

--cooled -to 27 " 30Ci--- Stir unti-l-the--oxalate-has dissolved. Add
39 to 40 ml o? 0. 1 N KMn041 at a ra~te- Of 25-to 35_ ml per minuite,

- pei~~(~b~tus ~ t-'~-ta-6000,- -and -oomplet-t-
t-ht ftit~a~t-o nby aiAding _~~hg.~e tttl fint pInk color

___ p~rs-ists -for 30 $Seaotd.Adth lt.,; to
'Part Icular -care to al-low- ea-oydrop- to- become deoodorized before_
the next is introduced.

NDetermiftd the excess. of permanganate required to im-
: Part a pink color to the solution. This can be done-by matching _
.the-color by addingL"permanganate to the same volume of the boiled
and cooled diluted sulfuric acid at-55 to 6000. This correction
usually amounts to 0.03 to 0.05 ml.

"- Tn potentiometric titrations the correction Is neg-
ligible if the end point is approached slowly."

The concentration of che permnanganate titration solu-
tif'n Is conveniently selected to Sujit the strength of the h~ydro'-
gen peroxide solution being tested. A 0.16 N solution is servioe-
able over a wide range of peroxide concentration other than the
most dilute solutions; but concentrations as high as 0.5 ~j are
often employed, with a corresponding increase In the sample j

weight taken for analysis. As is appArent from Inspection o f
I ~ the equation for the reaction, acid in required, which is usually

supnlied by the Rdditiofl of dilute sulfuric acid to the solution
to be titrated. Hydrochloric acid or other sources of chloride

* If the pink color should persist becauase the perimariganate is
tuo strong, djacard, and begin again, adding a few ml3 less of
tne KMnQ solution.4
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ion are to be avoided, as the permanganate will also oxidize
chloride ion to chlorine, and. the titration accordingly will
be subject to error. If the presence of chloride cannot be
avoided, and particuiarly if -ferric ion may also be present,
it is recommended that a manganous salt, such as the sulfate,
be added, in the presence of which the oxidation of chloride
by permanganate is greatly retarded. The presence of merely.
a trace of manganous ion in the titration solution furthermore
exerts a catalytic influence upon-the oxidation-reduction process -

and ensures instant-reaction-between the permanganate and the
reducing solution. In the total absence of-manganous saltthe - ,'
pink color caused by addition of the first few drope of perman-

_ ganate solution, added in the titration, may require some time
to fade out by interaction of the permanganate with the eolu- ." _

Vion- being titrxatedkua so uaiiial-'atiyo~Nj~

S discharged in-tantl on mixing with the solution. -

The presence in the peroxide solution of organic
-preservatives, such as salicylic acid, glycerine, etc., ob-

vioudly may lead to erroneous results by reacting themselve -

with the permanganate; and large proportions of calcium salts
or of titanic acid have been found to lead to low results.

For the analysis of a concentrated solution of hydro-
gen peroxide, e.a., 90% H2 02 , proceed as follows.

Procedure. Into a weighed clean, dry weighing bottle
place 10 drops (or not more than 0.75 g) of the 90% hydrogen
peroxide solution and reweigh to determine the sample weight.*
Introduce the contents of the weighing bottle, with the aid
of a funnel and wash-bottle, into a 500-ml volumetric flask,
and when the flask is nearly filled, gently mix the sample by
rotating the flask and finally fill to the mark and mix
thoroughly by shaking.

To 25 ml of the solution, pipetted from the flask
Into a 250-mi Erlenmeyer flask, add 1 ml of concentrated sul-

------------------------------------------ ------ -- -- -- ----
* In working with dilute solutions, of the order of a few per-
cent of hydrogen peroxide, larger samples, such as 10 g,
should be taken.
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furia acid. From a burette add 0.1, N KMn0. o at a
rate not over 0.5 ml per second, wt_1.-r constant stirring. The
end point is considered as reached when a faint pink color,
persleting for 1 minute, is.-attained.A brown color, due to
manganese dioxide, may occur if the permanganate is added too
rapidly, or with insufficient stirring, or in the presence of
a deficient amount of acid. In any event, such a sample should
be discarded, as the results will be in error. The weight per-,
cent of hydrogen peroxide is calculated from the results ob-
tained by this procedure, in which an aliquot of 1/20 is taken,

- by- the expression: -

Weight percent H2 02  (ml KMn0 4 ) (Normality K~n0 4 ) x

(34.0)/(we-ight E2 2 sample in giams),

___ For routine and somewhat less accurate work the sample :L

. " . .. ...... " .. ,i .-b. .. ..- ~~-Ala-y-be tan -bipip~ette~i._an&_ jte- §uAght of -apl qe& 10ine-b
ýeTmsz'en"e to a 4en-umty cbi~IT -the degpee of acourey _souh
_ reuire_ it, d.ýe ega&to ,he ohne in densi.y with hage .of

temperature must be exeroised. _Z"
V/kriants of te above procedure in which permanganAte

s used includ.e the reaction of the peroxide solution with known

quantities of ferrous salts or-of stannous chloride, titratlng the

exoess of these reducing substances with permanganate solution.

Or, the permanganate may serve to liberate gaseous oxygen, the

quantity of which is determined. gasometrically. However, -in

the absence of interfering substances the direct titration,

referred to above, appears to be entirely satisfactory. -The

indirect methods appear to add little to the efficacy of the

determination. The a&ouroy of the permanganate titration for
the estimation of hydrogen peroxide was examined by Huckaba and

- -------------------------------------------- - - - - ---------
* A 1.0 N solution of KMn04 contains 1/5 of a gram molecular
weight per liter, so that a 0.1 N solution contains 3.1606 g/il
of KMn04. Thus, 1 bl of 0.31 N potassium permanganate corre-
sponds to 1.701 milligrams of-hydrogen peroxide. Such solu-
tions keep well for long periods of time if, when made up, the
solution is heated and subsequently filtered through a sintered
glass filter before standardization. The bottle should be kept
in the dark or protected with a black cloth or other light-
proof covering.

*. For this purpose it Is convenient to prepare a chart of
normality as a function of weight per'crit hydrogjen peroxide,
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Keyes (44) by comparison of the results with those obtained

by a catalytic gasomctric decomposition method, and good agree-
ment, within 1 part in 5000, between the two methods was reported.

lodimetric Methods. Somewhat less accurate than the

permanganate method yet widely used, especially if the hydrogen

peroxide solution is not too dilute (1 to 6%), is Kingzett's

method (45), in which slightly acidified potassium_ iodided solu-

tion is employed, (preferably in the presence of a trace of

ammonium molybdate as a oatalyst (46)).. The reactions involved
are the following, in which it is to be noted that the iodide'
ion acts as a reducing agent: .

___ +2K 2- H0 4  12_+_2804 Z~ H20(2
I0 .. .6-0 .___- r-- -

Ayial vodr o-ia fte addition -of the poro~xlds
solution, appropriately .ilute, to 50 cc of a-I% K80-luion,

acidified with 1 cc of 1:4 H2SO4 solution, and.warmed-to 4000.

After stirring and allowing to stand for 5 minutes, the iodine

liberated is titrated with thiosulfate solution, with or without %I

the use of starch Indi.cator. Since on prolonged standing of an
acidiried potassium iodide solution in contact with air liberation
of iodine may be expected without further added reagents, it is

desirable to correct the results of this'iodometrio process by

means of a blank run with a similarly acidified potassium iodide
solution left to stand under the name conditions of time and tm-
perature,

It is obvious that this method cannot be used in the

presence of other oxidizing agents which Are capable of 1iberat-

ing iodine from an iodiut, such Pa chlorine, ozone, nitric oxide

or nitrous acid; or of' unsaturated organic substances which could
react with the liberated iodine.

Other Volumetric Methods. Ceric sulfate titration has
also been recommended. (47) for the determination of the concentra-

tion of hydroi-en perrni.de o'oAut-ons, especiall.y In the presence of
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organic matter. It is reported that in the presence of peroxide.-

free ether, ethanol, or a mixture of the two, the eerie ion

titration to the ferrous-l,lO-phenanthroline end point, or, to an

- electrometric end point, gives more satisfactory results than

-the permanganate titration. Ceric sulfate solution can be em-

pioyed in a manner exactly analogous to the titration with
permanganate, but the end point is somewhat less distinct (19).

Rhodamine 6G is recommended (48) as.an~indicator for the titra-
tion with -erlo ion. -

. A volumetrio procedure for the determination of hy-
drogen peroxide which depends upon its reducing properties employs

an excess-of potassium iodate solution, in the presence of con-
'iderable hydrohlorio aoid. The Iodine librated is oxidized

soiod n oo~l~~ inbl at e eno era~i t n

the -pres~ence of a trace -of exce~ss iodate-the. indicator is.-_-Woolor-
ized., 'The zmeth~d. is, not specifi-o fo a~~f peoxide, having-

been employed with various--other reducing agents,_ such as ferrous
and tha3lous ions, thiocyanate, thiosulfate, and bisulfite ions,

hydrazine and phenylhydrazine, etc. (49).

Other methods include potentiometric titration with

alkaline sodium chlorite solution (30), which is said to be ap-
plicable in the presence of such peroxy salts as K2 320 8 , K2So 5

or peroxyphosphates. Titration potentiometrically with K Fe(ON)6
in the presence of potassium hydroxide was also described by these

authors, while Singh and Malik (50) employed Na2 SO3 as reducing
agent in acid solution with excess potassium iodide in a potentio.-
metric process.

Deniges (51) also developed a volumetric ferricyanide

method. Belcher and West (52) applied mercurous nitrate as a
reductimetric agent for hydrogen peroxide determination.

Bohwioker (53) used an excess of KH0O to reduce hy-3

0 The dyestuffs Amaranth, Brilliant Ponceau BR, and Naphthol
Blue Black (British Color Index Nos. 184, 185, 246, respectively)
may be used as indicators. They are not destroyed by high con-
centrations of hydrochloric acid.
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drogen peroxide, the resulting free sulfuric acid being deter-
mined by titration with sodium hydroxide after addition of suf-

ficient 3% formaldehyde solution to react with the excess of

bisulfite. Van der Meulet (32) titrated hydrogen peroxide in

the presence of peroxysulfate by osmic acid; followed thereafter

by determination of the peroxysulfate by the ferrous Ion-perman-

ganate method. Potentiometrio determination of hydrogen peroxide -

-in the presence-of peroxysulfurio acids was also discussed by
Isida and Yukawa (33) and by Denisov (34). .

, A sensitive and accurate volumetric method; due to
Knecht and Hibbert (54) employs a dilute solution of6 titanous

ohloride, TiOl, which when added: to an iojdified solution con-

1oaininghydrogen peroxide1 "causes a ohaogd of color-to yellow,

tn~oju~ ~angt("eroxyti-ta c-ao5,9,Ji ll-Y tocores-

-is-a-ApIAantle -9n 1n. the -pirseou-"w --&I1W ~b-1-tjMM -bult
-the- -titer of -the C41-tnpus oblori~eevo uti-cm muet -be cont-inually

checked by means of a solution of forric ohloride, prepared in

turn from a known quantity of ferrous ammonium sulfate. fowever,

Tritton (55) found the titanous chloride method inferior to the

permanganate or iodimetrio methods,--

The titanous chloride method may also be applied

oolorimetrically, and is most effective in this case for deter-

mining small quantities of hydrogen peroxide when present in

highly colored solutions, where color changes can be determined

accurately. The method, referred to below (under Colorimetrio

Methods) is discussed by Reichert, MoNeight and Reldel (47),

together with an account of various other methods for the deter-
mination of hydrogen peroxide.

Gasometrio Methods

These methods are based upon the measurement of the

volume of oxygen from a known quantity of a solution of hydrogen

peroxide, either by the catalyzed decomposition of the peroxide:

2H2 0 2 = 2H2 0 + 0()
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or by interaction with an oxidizing agent such as an acid.

.... . .permanganate, alkaline ferricyanide, or neutral sodium hypo-
ch lor ite (56 ) so lu t io n : . .... .

2KMnO4+ 5H202 + 3H2 S04  K2 304 + 2MnBO4 + 8H2 0 + 502 (5)

2K? 2K0 ± 24-H (6)
2K3Fe(CN) 6 + 20E + E 2 02  2K4 Fe(ON) 6  .22  02

Na2Cl + H 2 NaCl + E2 0 4-0 (7)

SIn the, catalytic decomposition process it will be noted that

ome mole of hydrogen-peroxide yields but half a mole of oxygen, _

- - wherseca-¶shlie--reao-ti.nos,-o---hyd-.ogten_;eroxide with ,xiditing-agents

result n inaa 1: oi ifIip ew -h4iee-.rz& -

In the oat~lytic process the hydrogen perox4Ae -resa@_W-
--in the sample may be decomposed with Veh assistanae of finely _

divided platinum or silver or of oolloi~dal solutions of these
metals, or of-so~lid manganese dioxide; the volume of oxygen
liberated being measured in a suitable gas volumetric apparatus.

Catalase is often used in biochemical work (57?).

Whethet the oxygen is derived direotly from the catalyzed
decomposition of hydrogen peroxide or from interaction of hydrogen
peroxide with an oxidizer, the results are subject to two sources

of error, namely, the solubility of oxygen in water and the possi-

bility of supersaturation of dissolved oxygen in the solution
employed or In the confining liquid of the gas measuring apparatus,
If a mercury burette is employed, a milliliter or two of water,
saturated with oxygen, may be placed above the mercury menisous
in the burette, so that the oxygen collected may be brought to
saturation with water vapor at the temperature of the burette.
One form of an apparatus for gasometric analysis is depicted in
Chapter 9, Matsuura (58) pr'oposed to determine the gas evolved
from hydrogen peroxide decomposition by measuring the amount of

foam (stabilized with saponin) developed. For everyday practice,
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the g•esonletric method 1s not frequently resorted to, being less

convenient than some of the alternative procedures.

Colorimetrio Methods

The content of hydrogen peroxide in very dilute solu-

tions has been estimated by several colorimetric methods. For

example, the color produced when a starch-potassium iodide mix-

ture is allowed to react with the sample containing hydrogen

peroxide may be used, within certain limits, to serve as an
index of the peroxide content of the sample (59). Although of

apparently high sensitivity, such a metho&\is open to some un-

certainty, for it is familiar that dilute solutions of hydrogen

peroxide react but slowly with potassium iodide; and, on the

-other hand-,-prolonged standing in contact with air-will bring _

- .. bo.t omeoxidat ion o odd o free ....e-..The-ran e----..
o nrat ohy- oh n p over whiCti OTt as sium _

ivoa±4v Netrhod .-i. appllIabTfe-1 ficn tuAboUt X.8 - r i~± ~r
S about 0.5 *g-per-liter.fhe inorease' in -ntensity of the blue I

color imparted to starch by iodine when more than 1 mg per liter
of iodine -is liberated cannot be followed quantitatively.

The reaction of peroxide with iodide- Ion..-followod-by' ...... _ ,

spectrophotometry of the resulting iodinie solution-at 350 milli-
microns has been found capable of detecting as little as 0.3 p.p.m.

of hydrogen peroxide (60).

Less sensitive Is the colorimetric estimation of the red

color of ferric thiocyanate resulting from reaction of ferrous

sulfate solution with hydrogen peroxide in the presence of ammonium

thlocyanate (61). The lower limit of sensitivity here appears to

be about 10 p.p,m. of hydrogen peroxide. If the solution is clear

and otherwise transparent to ultraviolet light, direct spectro-

photometry may be carried out on hydrogen peroxide solutions at

concentrations as low as about 8 p.p.m, hydrogen peroxide (62).

The peroxytitanic acid teat has been adapted to a colori-

metric procedure for the determination of small quantities of hy-
drogen peroxide in aqueous solution (63). The reagent solution
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employed by Bonet-Maury (60) consisted of 10 g of Ti(MO4 ) 2,

50 ml of water and 20 g cone. sulfuric acid, and was allowed

to stand 24 hrs and centrifuged to clarify the solution.* One . . .
drop of the reagent added per ml of solution tested developed

a color which was measured in a photoelectric colorimeter and

compared with a curve constructed from known quantities of by-
drogen peroxide. As little as 0.1 mg of hydrogen peroxide-per

liter is said to- be detected in this way. - -

"Somewhat less sensitive than the Ti(SOj) 2 _ reagent, a
I- - -solution of vanadium pentoxide-in concentrated sulruric acid

has also been used for the detection of hydrogen peroxide (62).

The color change ls from green to brown.-
Aminopyrine (65) has also been proposed for the._

L ~ ~ ~ ~ r __ie -dot. ~ h~~ n rxie
--- 4t~h ~ M 1i~~4 Anph -_ _

Several•other methods, particularl- adapted to the

microdetermination of hydrogen per.oxide, may be mentioned which:

involve points of interest.

- . Mushaj--Eigashino and Doi (66) describe the use Pf
ferron reagent,** which forms a dark green complex with ferric
ion, but not with ferrous ion, in the miorodetermination of

hydrogen peroxide. The amount of Fe"' + produced by oxidation

of Fe+ +by hydrogen peroxide is determined and the correspond-

ing amount of hydrogen peroxide may then be calculated. Ions

of heavy metals interfere as well an anions of oxidizing or

reducing character.

The polarographic microdetermination of hydrogen

peroxide (67, 68, 69, 70, 71) depends upon the faot that when
oxygen dissolves in water the polaragram obtained shows two

* A TI(BO ) test solution may also be prepared aocording to
M. Eisenb• (64) by dissolving 1 g TiO in 100 ml cono. H So,
by heating 15 (r6 at 1500C, cooling andidiluting with 400 jI

of water.

*1 Ferron is 7-iodo-8-quinolinol-5-sulfonic acid.
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plateaus, one due to red~ucti.on, to the peroxide state, the second
to reduction of the peroxide. As little as I In a 2 ml sample

is said to be detected by this method.

Gigu~re and Jaillet (68) also studied the polarographic
analysis of dilute-hydrogen peroxide solutions especially with
the purpose of ascertaining the applicability of the dropping

mercury electrode with a stationary platinum electrode to the
-continuous analysis-of flowing solutions; and. concluded. that for
this purpose solid microelectrodes were of little valu4. The
polarographic method has altso -been applied as a control -of purity
of hydrogen~perox-ide-solutions by the detection of the presence
of suchirnpurities-as iron, lead and copper oompounds (69), as

-~ ~well -am to the determination of- t~he-content- of -stabilizers, -such - _ -

a~-~s-anna~te 1--- e- --e ~(7-2-) 7- div-e1ope&- a--p* 3,aro Sphic-eto.fo---
thejI detection of hydrogen peraxi i te pr~eprsseoee~

:-peroxidb.

PhysioS1 Methods of Analysis

For the rout'ine. -determination ofF hydrogen peroxide- -in

-~aqueous solutions-,- and in the-abseno-eM- theresolutes, -reaourse_____
_-_--- may be taken to-purely physical: methods-of- etermination, such-

as measurement of the refractive index or density of the solution.
The refractive index of the solution may be quickly measured, as
with a dipping refractometer, an d the oonoentration of the per-
oxide determined by reference to available tables (73). The re-
sults are said to compare ftevorably with those obtained by titra-
tion methods. The obvious advantag'is of convenience and. speed
in this method with the dipping refraotometer are In part offset
by the expense of the equipment required and the fact that a

relatively large sample Is necessary. If the more convenient
Abbe refractometer, which requires only a small sample, Is used

* there enter the problems of careful control of temperature as
* ~well as protection against catalytic decomposition of the hyd~ro-

gen peroxide sample.

Again, In the case of pure aqueous solutions of hydro-
gen peroxide, the determination of the density of the solution
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offers a direct measuire of the concentration of the solution.

Data such as that given by Euckaba and Keyes (74) or the Data
Book of Becco Sales Corp. may be employed for this purpose (see

-- also Chapter 5)., -It -is ---necessary to-observe that-in-the- deter'-

inination of density, either pyenometrically or by means of a

hydrometer, formation of bubbles of oxygen, caused by d~eoomposi-

tion of the peroxide, may introd~uce. appreciable error (7.5).

Infrared absorption ýiy hydrogen peroxide is not suf-

ficiently strong to serve as &,Satisfactory basis for a method

of analysis. Ultraviolet absoription by hydrogen peroxide is

strong, and, although Beer's -law does not hold strictly, reason-

.able accuracy may nevertheless- be achieved by this means. !!The

method- is especially applioable--to the__ana-lyas -of Yapors-(se--0

Chapter -5). Other physical _properties have beent aro -

-~--the- ana-lyj ofi ydro~ ~ thwThtos:~4

purest samples;,the presenco of electrolytic impurities, which

affect- the conducotivity, has' beesn found to be-prohibit ive A-76Y.

Galvanic cells h1ave been proposed. (-?7) for-the-detect-ion o f----_ I

-hydro-gen peroxid.dT-

DETERKINATION OF ADDITIVES OR CONTAMINANTS
IN HYDROGEN PEROXIDE SOLUTIONS

It is sometimes of considerable importance to establish,

qualitatively or quantitatively, the presence In hydrogen pex'ox-

ide solutions of small concentraktions of various additives such

as stabilizers, or contaminants, especially of catalytic metal

ions. It has been indicated above that polarography may be use-

ful In this regard (69); for exa~mple, in the detection of the

presence of such catalytic ions as ferric,. cupric and lead Ions,
or In the establishment of the presence of stannate stabilizer.

Alternatively, a sufficiently large sample may be evaporated

and/or decomposed, under conditions such that the container

may cooitribute only a minimum of material (and that of known
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comnposition*) to the residue obtained, which Is then examined

spectroscopically. If decomposition of the hydrogen peroxide

sample Is permitted to occur during the evaporation of the

_solution, care must be taken that the spray attending the _ _

decomposition does not entra in sizable quantities of the dis-

solved material, which then will be lost from the final residue

to be submitted for analysis.

Such a non-volatile residue may be expected to vary

somewhat with the-conceptration of the peroxide solution em-_

ployed. In the-case' of a-.3% solution, the TI. S. Pharma~copoeia

XIV, p. 286, specifi~es-that a noA-vo2.atile residu~e, obtained

by evaporating 20 cc-of the solution-to dryness on- a water bath,,_
0

followed by drying at 10-5 -for I hour, should-not exceed 30 mg.
-- Seavymeta~ls shou).d-he pre-sent _in auntB not -aedig5p~~.

---- -otit"so2dbe- Ifes-s than' 2-.pm Ylmt~

~500 p~tp.M.- is -p1o-oed-.on the preser~vative used in stabilizing the
-_solution. Md.e aoidit~y -of ,Aslto soUb Uch that not

over 2.5 ml of 0.'. N sodium hydroxide Is required to neutralize
25 cc or the peroxide solution. Slightly different limits are..
set- f or._30%_hydrogen peroxide in the specificoations.,given by
the American Chemi-oal S-obiety. (78) for, reagent-chemicals. Pro-
cedures are given (78) for' testing for organic residue, nitrate,
chloride, phosphate ('?9), sulfate, ammonium,-heavy metals, and

Iron. Fluoride and oxalate also are sometimes determined. Deter-
.mination of silica in hydrogen peroxide (80) is of importance in

bleaching operations.

* It is clear that even if the container consists of such Inert
materials as high-purity al~iwltmilw or a borosilioate glass, some
slight pick-up of these materials by the solution Is Inevitable.
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CHAPTER ELEVEN__

USES

- The first commercial uses of hydrogen perbxide were as

an antiseptic and as a bleaching agent, paxticularly for substances-

of animal origin such as hair and wool, %hich _are easil.y harmed by

-other bleaohing agents. However, until_.1910, hydrogen,'peroxide

was manufactured e.xclusively from barium peroxide and the low ita--

"bility of the product. plus the high cost -associated with handling

and transporting the low conaentrationaxpro~dted (_?p to',about 5 wt. %)
se verely "it-m:ýted-its aapp,1aoat-orn a- Th-e *leatroly_--ee-, - -------- .

which largely supplanted the barium peroxide processes in the maj-or
.indutri.al nations dur ing the Period 19102-1925, -inv-6l-v va~pox za i n
of hydrogen peroxide as it Is formed by hydrolysis of a peroxy com-
pound, followed by fractional oondensationr,of the product. , As a
consequence- a much purer product of higher stab-Ility and higher ..

-concentration was produoced which led -to increaing aoceptance. .In

non-military applications, the principal consumption of hydrogen

peroxide has been and continues to be as a bleaching agent. Sub-

stances of animal origin are most commonly bleached with hydrogen
.peroxide. In the bleaching of cellulosic materials, hydrogen

peroxide has been gradually replacing or supplementing use of

hypochlorites. Thus in 1952 most of the bleached cotton cloth in

the United States had been treated with hydrogen peroxide, either

as the sole bleaching agent, or as an antichlor following hypo-

chlorite bleaching. In the last few years there has developed con-

siderable use of sodium peroxide and hydrogen peroxide in the

bleaching of groundwood and to some extent to supplement use of

chlorine and hypochlorite In bleaohing of chemical pulp. Increas-

ing amounts are also being consumed In the manufacture of organic

chemicals. Very large quantities of concentrated hydrogen perox-

ide were used during World War II, particularly by Uermany, as a
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propellant. These and other uses are discussed in more detail

below.

Figures on the-world and United-States production of

hydrogen peroxide are given in Chapter 3. United States produc-

tion in 1951 was approximately three times that in 1945 and

about ten times that in the period 1915-1930. Little quantita-

tive information is available on the end-use of hydrogen per-

oxide. A U. S. Department of Commerce report in 1947 (1) gave

the following relative distribution of uses of hydrogen peroxide

in the United States during World War .- ,

TABLE 1

. RELATIVE USES OF HYDROGEN PEROXIDE
-. .THE UNZTWED STATEB 1944-4, - - -

Tex-tiles a -5.3
"Chemical Processing 9.3

/ Resale and small orders 13.0
Miscellaneous 8.5

1 " Drugs & Cosmetics .. 9
Total of Non-military ues, 70.0
Military 30.0

The classifications are somewhat vague but It is

indicated that the textile industry is the most important non-

military consumer of hydrogen peroxide.

Another report in 1946 (2) indicated that at that time

20 - 30% of the bleached cotton was bleached by hydrogen peroxide,

65 - 75% by hypoohlorite and about 5% by both. However It is

known that the Introduction of continuous bleaohing processes
using hydrogen peroxide, particularly since 1946, has displaced
most of the use of hypochlorite indicated above. In the United

States, the amount of hydrot:en peroxide consumed In the bleach-

Ing of wool is small relative to Its use with ootton,, although

the opposite is true In Great Britain. The distribution of uses

of hydrogen peroxide during recent years has been estimated by
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Kauffmann (3) to be approximately as follows:

TABLE 2

DISTRIBUTION OF USES OF HYDROGEN PEROXIDE

Consumed a: 2 1949

Textile Industry 70% 60% 55%

Other Industry - 30% 4'% 45%
Consumed For:

Bleaching _08% •o% 70V
Other Purposes , 22% 20% 30%

""- Imports of hydrogen peroxide into the United .State a

h;-ave been relatively minor in..amount- for at least tho last twenty

"" " •-deyee r te-ri•d-Seq-1e- L 4-6 w-- " l9.4 9.

[`val.-We o .hy o p ....... perSear,-, as indioated by the tact that hydrogen peroxide was not

listed in the U. S. Bureau of Census report covering htesperiod..____

The 1952 U. S. selling prices for hydrogen peroxide in

-commercial quantities--are quoted in Table 3 (-)- -

TABLE 3

SELLING PRICES OF HYDROGEN PEROXIDE, 1952

Price per pound of Price per pound
Cone., wt. % aqueous solution of contained E202

3 $0.037 - 0.05 $1.25 -. 1.66

27.5 0.175 - 0.195 0.635 - 0.705

35 0.207 - 0.235 0.595 - 0.67

90 0.67 - 0.75 0.745 - 0.835

The average selling price of 27 - 35 wt. % hydrogen

peroxide solutions at New York has varied between $0.55 and $0.70

per pound of contained hydrogen peroxide during the period 1940 -

1953. The U. S. Census of Manufsicturers for 1947 quotes the value

at the plant of 27.5% solution as $0.515 per pound of contained

hydrogen peroxide.
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The various applications of hyd~rogen peroxide are

based upon several Important properties, as follows:

(1) -Oxidi zing--agent.- In this capaeity It serves as

(a) a bleachning agent and antichior. Since this use accounts

for the. major portion of hydrogen peroxide consumed, it will

be discutised. in a -separate section from other uses as an

oxidizin4 agent. Other uses are as follows: (b) as an

oxid~izer for vat dyes, and as a hypo eliminator in photog-

_ - __raphy,; (d) In the separation of metals by selective oxida-

-tIon,--(d-)-as--an analytical. reagent, (e) as a depoIymerlzing

agent in the mnodificati~on of resins,-adhesives, soluble -

starch, eta., 'and: (f) in paper cle-inking. _

A2 Bource of &nerS.v. -- Oonc~entratvd solutions-6othy-

- --#nel'g' re~eay d-e:-a ~toipositj&-of by- reaotI-ion

(a) Gas Formation _on. Dewmov1 itn'. Dilute:' solutiona.
may, be used as a leavening agent In baking ik. s . oam-

--- IngF ~agent in-thki-manuf-aoure of--porous substances -suobhas

fomrubber and porous building materials.

-(4) Sou rce of Free Radicals. Hydrogen peroxide and -

other peroxy compounds are used to initiate polymerization

and other reactions Involving free-radicals.

(5~) Effects on Biological Processes.

(6) Use in Chemical Synthesis. As the simplest per-

oxide compound, hyd~rogen peroxide iet the starting material

for preparation of moRt of the inorganio and organic peroxy
compounds and also has a number of uses as a reagent in

orgnicchemical synthesis.

These applications will be discoussed in detail In the

above order. Hydrogen peroxide also acts as a rediucing agent on

reaction with a~ few highly oxidized matorials such as permangan-

ates, diohromates and ceric salts, in which all the oxygen gas

formed comes from the hydrogeii peroxide. However, these react~ions
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have no significant commercial application; they are discussed

in Chapter 7, Chemical Properties.

A considerable degree--of interchangeabi-lity exists -

between hydrogen peroxide and various other peroxy compounds

in their use in an aqueous medium. Thus in those oases in

which hydrogen peroxide or HO 2 ion is the active specie

hydrogen peroxide may be added as such and the pH adjusted to,

the appropriate value, or the hydrogen peroxide may be formed

in situ from another peroxy compound by hydrolysis or neutrali-

zation, e.g. ,-of- sodium peroxide, or from a salt containing--

hydrogen peroxide of crystallizatian. Conversely the active

S specie may aotually be a more complex peroxy compound., such as

peroxyacetic acid, ,which likewise can be added as such or else ___

jj]fi~fiacaetioa .-" &4 h.7,M49WIPA i W 1~
'few rexneptions ýother peroxy oompoun=d-s-;.r- a l pepa.-ed v•om --

hydrogen peroxide, as discussed at the end of Itis chapter.

The discussion below ddes not include all the uses
-for the variouseperoxy compoundstbut ic restricted to those

-- ' applications in which hydrogen p'eroxide as such is used, or

7 has been consideredafor: use.,

BLEACHING

The primary consumption of hydrogen peroxide is as a

bleaching agent. The action desired is that of deutroying orx

blea..hing colored matter or converting it into a form which is

soluble in %ater or in the bleaching agent. A bleach may be

either a reducing agent, such as sulfur dioxide, hydrosulfites

and thlosulfates or, more commonly, an oxidizing agent such as

a peroxy compound, chlorine, or oxygeh-contaenang chlorine dom-

pounds such ao bypochloriles, sodium oxe ontani chlorine diox-

ide. Dichromatee., ozone and permanganates have also been used

to a slight extent as bleaches. In the latter case the manganese

dioxide formed Is re,'oved by subsequent treatment with hydrogen

peroxide, acetic acid or oxalic acid. Of the other peroxy com-

pounds wMch are also used as bleaching agents, sodium peroxide
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may be applied instead of or with hydrogen peroxide in wood

pulp bleaching and paper de-inking. Sodium peroxyborate is
sometimes used in commercial laundries where a mila bleaching

agent Is desired, or in situations where bleaahing'is done
occasionally or In small volumes. Its upe as a "drhybleach"

In home laundries has Increased rapi-dly In the last few years.
The. aqueous solution of peroxyborate gives in effect solu-
tion of hydrogen peroxide buffered at about pH =10.

The choice of the bleaching agent for a giVen:.,applica-
*tion rests upon-such factors as relative--costg of the-chrimicals

and of-the bleaching operati~ons, effi~cacy of the agents, stability,

corrosiveness and handling problems, degreo of reduction o-
strengthi of_ the treated material, permanency of the blepaching

----R~iflj-the-e~ase--ihwic vhbe. b-lwachedmae-a-1my-eded
Aor printed1 and also on other leos tangible effects ouob as

the *banand" d perne of the bleached materil pa.itTxua ly

in -the case of textiles. In some casez, such as with cttn
textiles, the-materialis8 first treated-with an. -alkali Or an

acid and the total operation is regarded not only as. a bleach-

12W -- iprocevss but-also as a general purifi~qtion to reffowe-,siuh
* substances as starches, fats and waxes, and seed husks or

other residues, which might remain in the-woven fibre.

Little is known of the nature of the chemical reac-
tions whereby peroxi~des destroy colored material. The rate
at which hydrogen peroxide bleaches a given substance Increases
with pH, from which it is inferred that the active specie Is

perhyd~roxyl Ion, HO-,, which is formed by ionization of hydrogen
peroxide.

H 0 2 ~= HIt± HO2  1

Increasing the alkalinity of a peroxide solution decreases

the hydrogen Ion concentration and Increases that of the
perhydroxyl Ion. It Is well. established that the oxygen

released by decomposition of a peroxide in general has no
bleaching action and may, In fact, be harmfufl.. For example,
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cellulosic materials in strongly alkaline media are slowly

attacked by oxygen with reduction 1n chain length of the

cellulose molecules and accompanying loss in .trength. There- i
fore bleaching operations should be so designed as to minimize

decomposition of peroxide into oxygen as is caused, for example,

by minute amounts-of metals such as iron, copper and manganese.

The variou, kinds of materials which are bleached are

2ogically divided into those consisting primarily of cellulose

in contract with thope primarily of protein structure.

B3leachinx of Oelluloi~ic Materials-

2extiles., :Essentially all dellulosic fibres, such .as _

cotton, linen, Jute.'and rayon are-bleached with either chlorine-

I i -compounds- o r hydrogen perox-.de-or-bo-t. ntt l -the= -In sei tr.-
*calci~~~~~h~yoc oI6rite or sodium, ypod-IiO-1t1 a h uu-iii

Used,-bcaduse -ofthe z'elativel~y hltgher. aost of yz'ghp'o1w
-per unit of bleaching power, and.,the lack of -knowiedgie concern-

'II

In 1952 chemical costs were approximaitely $2..ýO $3S.%50 for -

peroegide-treatment as compared witI $l.50 -$2.5O for--hypoohlorite- _ _

treatment, per thousand. pounds onf-notton goods. However, hypoohlorite

had been largely replaced due to improvements in techniques of

stabilizing and handling hydrogen peroxide and acquisition of ex-

perience which showed the following:

1. Hypochlorite is a more vigorous oxidizing agent than

hydrogen peroxide, Although equal degrees of whiteness with

minimum loss in fibre tensile strength can be achieved with

either bleaching agent, more careful control Ie required to

achieve this with hypoohlorite than with hydrogen peroxide. With

peroxide, there is less possibility of fibre degradation and loss
of strength by over bleaching.

2. The fact that the decomposition products of hydrogen

peroxide are oxygen and water simplifies necessary treatment
subsequent to bleaching.

3. Starting about 1940, two large producers of hydrogen
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peroxide in the United States, the Buffalo Electro-Ohemical

and the duPont Co., began to introduce continuous processes

using hydrogen peroxide for large-scale bleaching operations

.. e.-,, 400,000 yards or more in a 120-hour week). Although the
capital investment for this equipment is high, it has smaller

-space requirements, labor costs are lower, and the process uses
-- less steam, water and chemicals than batch processes using hy-i

Il -drogen peroxide.

4.-the_ suitability of hydrogen-peroxide foi; all fibres
makes it,.possible to use the sameequipment for jariu textiles.

. drogen peroxide may be used to bleach goods 0o 1iaini

.dyed yarns which woýAld be harmed by-chlorine

*•- _-•b•vnat and a mohre perimanentWhite+ 
_

"-as-an 'ant&' hloz' followir. bleaching with hypoo'lorite. Goods

+ il ~ b•eachedwith hypobolorite may- slowly +•urn yeltlow wit<h age.
___ _i .. .- l . .T1~ieP color' change-is -apparent-l-y-assooiated with--ohl-oroaminee -which are formeda from hypohlorite and the proteins in the crude

cotton, fibre. Subsequent treatment with hydrogen peroxido pre-

vents yellowing by destroying the chloroamines, and in so doing

has less destructive effect on the fibre than an antiohlor such

as sodium thiosulfate. Depending upon conditions of treatment,
* the peroxide may also producesa substantial portion of the total

bleaching obtained.

The techniques used for bleaching cellulosic fibres

may vary considerably with each different material, and usually

must be developed by more or less empirical methods for any

new substance. Literally hundreds of different recipes have

been publishel for bleaching various substances, differing in

such variables as time, temperature, concentrations, stabilizing

agents, and kinds of preliminary and successive treatments. Only

a few typical techniques can be given here.
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The most important oharacteristics or the material

to be bleached which determine its treatment are the cellulose

content and the amount of lignin present. Pure cellulose is

..- .relatively in-ert t-alkali -in the absence of oxygen, but lIgnin

and lower molecular weight cellulosic-type materials such as

the hemi-celluloses are readily attacked. Thus, the allowable

Sseverity of the treatment of the fibre depends upon the extent

to which lignin and other non-cellulosic materials are present

and act as cementing and strengthening agents to the fibre.

-For example, 'cotton, .which is a highly pure, form of cellulose,

can be treated at elevated temperaturie with caustic soda to

remove f~preign Impurities, such as wa~xeg, without'affecting_
the fibre strength' and it can be bleached with .hydrogen per-

oxid eunder relatively,-severe conditions, such as pH values

it ~ 41, iL1~ abA~i~te1~pera~ure -Slater -- and -Aichmoe (-

.assi-y vegta-nle- t ot

cý)rdlng to--their -eeUuloe --content- and- thi gehflenei| of the

tr.eatment necessary, as follows: .(I-) Fibres containing over 85%

ce'lulose and low in: lignin or-pectous oementing-matezr.als, _1.1

flAx. (II.) ýibres with cellulose content less than 85% and -
--- lignin content between-6 and 18%; e.&.' Jute, sisal, or Phormium

._enjx. (III.) Fibres with exceptionally high lignin content,_

..e.. oir, with 34% lignin content.

Bleaching of materials which contain any appreciable

amount of lignin or other non-cellulosic substances Is commonly

carried out by treatment first with hypochlorite followed by

treatment with hydrogen peroxide. A typical bleaching operation

for linen yarn is an example of that used for group I substances (5).

The linen is first boiled at 2120F for about 3 hours, using sodium

carbonate instead of the sodium hydroxide used with cotton. This

is followed by treatment with dilute calcium hypooblorite having

5.6 g of active chlorine per liter, washing with 0.1 - 0.21 sul-'

furic acid and then soaking for 4 - 5 hours in a solutlon at..

160 - 1709F containing about 0.1 - 0.2% H120? In addition to

sodium carbonate and sodium silicate. If the linen is bleached

to a full white, the fibre is substantially weakened and there-
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fore partly-bleached grades are frequently produced and sold as

such. In jute, a group II material, the cellulose fibres are

relatively short (2 - 5 mm) and are cemented together by the

.. .. lignifn and hemieellulose which, although having little tensile
strength by themselves, are responsible for most of the mechanical

strength of the fibre. Since they are more readily attacked than

- cellulose, the bleaching andk othe'r treatments must be less severe
than those used for cotton or group I materials. A typical treat-

ment for Jute yarn would be a short immersion in calcium hype-

chlorite containing 2.5 -3.0 gm of active chlorine per liter
plus 0.7 gm-of sodium carbonate per liter, followed by bleach-

ingwitfr the sasme-peroxide solution specified above, but\ for

;1.5 to 2\hours_, A_bleaching treatment-recommended for'oo6r is

as above,, except that'a preliminark treatment with bisulfits "

is requi-redj _plus__a fainal..' Oawtme it WA ý.goigs 4 sul-hiqe

and cellulose acetate, requirb fairly mild b leaohing-cofnitionso.

Acetate rayon in particular is subject to hydrolyais at high

pH values. A typical bleaching operation woUld. consist of

immersion-for 30 -45 minuzes in a bath'oontainingiQ.i - 0.2%

hydrogen'peroxide, plus appropriate stabilizers, the bath be-

- ing held at 160 - 180oF and at--a pH of .8.8 -.- 5,.

The major consumption of hydrogen peroxide in textile
operations is in bleacblng cotton. Cotton may be treated in a

wide variety of forms such as yarn, piece goods, or finished.

materials in batch-type operations, or in rope or.open width

form in continuous bleaching lines. Batch operations are

usually carried out in cement-lined iron kettles called kiers

or in vats or tanks preferably made of stainless steel. Tile

linings may crack at the higher bleaching temperatures. Pre-

liminary treatment of the cotton varies, but always Involves

thorough cleaning and purification. A typical hydrogen per-

oxide bleaching solution will contain 0.1 - 0.4 wt. % hydro-

gen peroxide, about 1% to 1.5% sodium silicate, and sufficient

sodium hydroxide to bring the pH to 10.5 - 11.5. In batch
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operations, the cloth will be treated with this solution

for 2 - 8 hours at 175 - 212°F, usually using some form of

agitation. For bleaching naphthol-dyed goods a pH of

7.0 - 9.0 is-used to avoid attack on the dye. Most of the

cotton bleached in the United States is now, treated by a con-

tinuous process. In a typical installation the ,cleaned cotton

goods are saturated with a 3 - 4% sodium hydroxide solution"
and then passed continuously into the top of a hollow box
shaped like the letter J, which holds the oloth for a reaI-,
defoe time of I to ii hours, during which it ia steamed it

21- 22F. The cl'th is continuously ienemoved frim the bottom\of

the J-box, is washed, saturated with a bleachling solution -

containing about 0.2 - 0.5% hydrogen peroxide, 1% to 1$ sodium

S:siicate, and 0.05 to 0.25%-sodium hydroxide to give a pH of

~~ab ~ ~ 1- Sam ortbi _&1_0u__ ai'~
-i-n a secondJ-box. 0,PeratIr- speeds of-80 "t__.O_O3.0yards per

-- mlnute have een quoted.

The rolee of sodiumsillicat6e,whioh is commonly

added to the bl~aohing solution, is- nany- fo).d. ot ats o -as
_ _ stabilizer toz'ed&oe wasteful decompobition of byrogsn per- _

- oxide and-alo- -as a bufter to hold the pH at thk desired level.

In addition it has some detergent and penetrent pow.irs and also

inhibits corrosion of metal equipment. The optimum-pH is set J

by a balance between two extremes; at high pH values (above

about 11.5), rapid bleaching occurs, but the hydrogen peroxi.de

rapidly decomposes and close control is almo necessary to, at-

tain proper bleaching without fibre damage. At substantially

lower pH values, the rate of bleaching becomes uneconomically

slow.

A valuable bibliography recently appeared (6) pre-

pared by a committee of the American Association of Textile

Chemists and Colorists. It gives brief abstracts of all
articles whicb were published on textile bleaching during the

period 1900 - 1950. It lists 245 references pertaining to

peroxide bleaching, 153 on hypoohlorite bleaching, including
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a number referring to both peroxide and hypoeblorite, and
321 on other chemical agents used in bleaching processes, ap-

paratus, etc. More detailed information on techniques of cel-

iulosie textile bleaching may be obtained fr'om these references,

fi'oin various hydrogen peroxide manufacturers (7 - 10), or from

bo\)ks on cellulose and cotton (11, 12Y.

The bleacohing action of hydrogen peroxide also finds
_ use -as a stain remover find laundry blaaoh in the home. A 20

to I dilution of 3% hydrogen peroxide in lukewarm, soapy or
clear-W~ater to which, sovie ammonia has beeni added and in which

clothes ;are soaked for 30 minutes, rinsed, and. dried, imparts
the advantages of pqrox~.de bleac1ýIng to the home la~undry(.)

The prico dif ferential ,anid-nezes sit y for using two fluids has -

A __ __kepi--ysar-glt-p~roxide _fromk competition with household hype -_

receIvead "~-aIts of thEIhge ot

-- Wood EMulB leac hi ng. Wood consists of about 45~-~ 5~5%
celluloae; -the remainder aciitso oabhd aes such as pen-*

--- - -o~~and -hemI70ellulc'tees, and -nonf-c-arlyhyd a.tes uoh to reffins

fats, waxes, li!gnin, tannins arnd ash.

Paper and pa'per products are madie,' f-roiDa two geiteral

kinds of wood pulp. Mechanical pulp, or groundivood, is made by

and contains essentially all of the cocmponents or'iginally present.
Paper containing mechanical pulp deteriorates rapidly, particu-

larly in contact with sunlight and air, beoause of the lignin
and other relatively uneitable mat.~rials present. Paper products
of much higher stability can be ma~de froni. chemical pitlp, in which
essentially all OIL the non-carbohydrate ctimponenits of the wood

have been removed by a "tcooking" process and subsequent bileaching
operations. Pulps of intermediate composition, produced 'by leas

complete treatment and known as semichenilcal and chemigrcoundwo~od
pulps, are also maflufaotured to some extent. Three chemical
processes are used for lignini removal: (a) The sulfite -process
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uses a hot aqueous solution consisting of sulfur dioxide plus

calcium bisulfite or magnesium bisulfite. It is usually ap-

plied to coniferous woods such as spruce and hemlock. (b) The

soda process uses a eodiif hydroxide solution and is-usually .. . .

applied to deciduous woods such as poplar. (c) The sulfate

(Kraft) process uses a. solution of sodium hydroxide and sodium

sulfide. It is applieil particularly to pineland. other very

resinous woods., The p'oduct_ is strong but more difficult to

bleach.

--- In each of these chemical pulping proceeses it is

desired to remove a maximum-of the ligneous and similar materials,

with minimum- degradation 6f-the cellulose moleculqi•. This a s a
best accomplished by stopping the cooking prooe;befbre all of-9'

the nor cela-.1lu3ao m~atjorial kB_~jimo and the ;uje1n he_

pu t47 6 a vxkbiymlur al -r& -thuM ti

moval bf non-cellulo sai Thattliaxaitol 4iutrOy colored material-

retained by the fibre. This is usually accomplished by one of

two methods: (a)7Treatmen-with a hypoohiorite solution (either

-calclum-hypoohlorite, or else sodium hypochlorit-znmade by rmaot-w

ing the calcium 'salt with sodium carbonate or sodium hydroxide), .

-.which has a pH--of 8 - 11 in the presence of the-pulp, produces

a cream-colored paper. (b) In the so-called two-stage or multi-

stage treatment the pulp Is first contacted with an aqueous

chlorine solution. (Ohlorine disproportionates in water to form

hypochlorous and hydrochloric acids and gives a pH below 2.) The
pulp is then neutralized with calcium hydroxide or sodium hydrox-

ide, which extracts material made soluble by the chlorine. This
is followed by treatment with hypochlorite or peroxide. The
chlorine an4 alkaline wash reduce the color relatively little

and are generally regarded as a purification step. Subsequent
bleaching is particularly effec3tive after such purification.
The alternate chlorine and alkaline treatments may be repeated
two or three times before the bleaching stage in order to secure
a desired whitenens. The amount and type of bleaching done

depends upon the characteristic; of the wood, the cooking process,

and the end-use of the pulp.
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Many paper products Are made from mixtures of mechani-
Cal and chemical pulps so chosen as to achieve at minimum cost,
the desired combination of whiteness, durability, printing char-

act eristics, opaqueness-, 'trengtb, absorbency, etc. , set -by the -

end-use requirements. For example,' the pulp used for newsprint,
-in which low cost is the primary fictor, consists mostly of
ground~wood; for high quality book paper, mixtures of chemical

*pulp are used exclusively. For v~arious items of -transitory use,
such as, magazine, catalogue, wrapping,' tissue, and absorbent

papr,-ixtures of chemical and. mechanicalpulp are used. h
blpohn o l-these types Qf pulp-requl'es much greater amounts

of- purification and bleaching agents per jjuantity of material
treated-thai'n-are needed for textiles. 1 i'c e the chemical cost
for- hydrogen peroxide or sodium, peroxi~de is greater -than f or-

t~se4-,C) 44 _vhereý tht-,a~tro 'Shu tf-ý -1ko ~s uffioi~ern¶1y_
superiio - to -tha achieved wth hypoohlor to to off set the hge
cost. -The almost infinite number of variations in raw ffateria].

,,and d,~slred-ýproperties of- the -f Inal product make each of a variety
* _ of b'ieachinpr process-es appropriate under variou~s circumstances,

and'/make the competitive position of peroxide versus chlorine,

hy7pochiorites and other agents, much more difficult to assess than,
for example, In cotton bleaching. It is evident, however, that

a particularly Important application of peroxid-es Is In the bleach-
Ing of groundvpod. The most important effect Is that pezroxidee

can improve the brightness of groundwood much more than the hypo-
chlorite bleaching agents (by some 10 - 12 G. E. units*). This
makes It possible to incorporate a substantial peroeritage of
this lower-cost pulp in a pulp mixture, termed In the trade a

paper "furnish,9 i used in forming printing or tissue pap-prs, and
still keep a satisfactory brightness. In addition to Its low
cos~t, the mechanical pulp :has certain advarhtages suc~h as In-

*In North Americea, paper brightness Is conventional~ly expreasseý.
in Lerms or the degree or reflectivity or light as measured In a
5tandard cuhine manufactured by the General Electric Company.
The reflectanc'e of magnesium oxide Is arbi~rarily takenl as 100%.
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and certain desirable prin~ting characterictics, such as bulk

resiliency. However, It Is important to note that this bleaching

-t~reatmen-t-do-e-snol significantly--improve the poor stablili-ty of

mechanical pulp to sunlight. -l
By-1950, mechaniqal pulp was being bleached with hydro- 1

gen peroxide or sodium peroxide In 24 mills having. 9. total capacity--
of 1250 tons/day and mixtures of groundwood. and sulfitF) pulp were

being bleached with peroxides in several mills, producing-a total

of about 400 tons/day or print-Ing papers (14).ý Eithez4 hydrogen -

peroxide or sodium peroxide or a mixture of both may be used7_.

--At 1952 market prices, sodium peroxide co-st1' about two-thiz'&s

that of hydrogen peroxide, per mole of peroxide ion., To achieve
the proper pJH in, the bJ.eachlng bath,_sdliud, peroxide must be '

---- -hand- sodiM4 h. rox-Ae W11 mjust _bo -&O& --t~rbdrpe A ~~ -91--eM-

ide C_ *t4thf proDpr ýrwtio Mixture oa the vvq: pfrorades
- lavoids the neessaity of using any additional chemicals except

st ab1.iizi ng -age nt sr'

- -__I _ Th e mo st--eeo nom-ic--u so-of~ peroxides -w-1t-h-groundwood.-is--
in high oonsistenoy systems. The desired alkalinity after adding

this gro~undwood to the bleaching solution is a pH of 10.0 - 10.5,;

which will arop as bleaching proceeds. Bleaching time depends

upca the pulp consistency,--temperature, alkalinity, peroxide con-

tent, and deslrqd brightness. A typical ,set of operating condi-

tionis is 1.2% pulp consistency, hydrogen peroyide equal to about

1% of the moisture-free weight of the pulp, plus sodium silicate

and/or magnesium sulfate, and a temperature of 100 -- 110 F (14).

Treatment for about two hours will increase the brightness about

12 G~. E. units. Peroxide bleaching may be carried out either

batch-wise or continuously in essentially the same equipment as
used for hypochiorite blea-ching. Another technique used is to

apply a peroxide solution to ,.he paper or pulp and allow it to

steep at room temperature for one or several days. Thus, the

bleaching may be carried out during storage or tranuiportation.
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In addition to the usual precautions to avoid peroxide decomposi-
tion, bacteria growth must be carefully controlled In groiundwood

bleaching operatlons by additions of suitable inhibitors, since
many of -these- -produce. the.- enzyme catalase which actively dez-
composes hydrogen peroxide. Sodium hyd-rosulfite, Na S2 , is-as
used for bl~eaohing groundwood; frequently it is used. in series --

with hydrogen peroxi de.

Sulfite pulp is also b~eing bleached. with peroxides in
sev-eral-mills', in oonjunction with hypochiorites, but as yet
commercial applications have been-limited, -- Its most common ap'-
plioation a t presen-t Is in the-manufacture of speciality paper's

.where extra brightness Is -;c'quired. Here the bleaching. with
hydrogen peroxide constitutes Oa final bleaching step after-a

__multi-st age chemical pulp bleaching operation with hypoehlorits,

-degrdain iho uifes- -the extra cost iftVolv~d. The per-

oxide' treatmehit also provides improved pulp yields in the bleach-ý

int~operation, ý"and Aimproved. heat.'stability o6f the bleached pulp~
__ ___ hic is1~qrtant in-the subsequent paper-ma~king-prtin.

Sulfite pulp may also be bleached with hydrogen peroxide in a

single stage operation with very high pulp yields. Peroxides
can also be used in conjunction with hypochiorite In bleaching
Kraft pulp. Here sodium peroxide may be used In the extraction

step with sodium hydroxide. In such use, Rodium peroxide is

cheaper than hydrogen peroxide.

A competitive chemical agent for the final bleaching
of chemical pulps Is sodium chlorite, !4aClO 2 1 which, like perox-
ides, is relatively expensive but also gives high brightness

with low reduction In strength. Sodium chlorite is used in a.
bath having a pH of about 3 to 51, under which conditions It
slowly evolves chlorine dixd, 010, which is apparently the

active agent. Chlorine dioxide can also be used as such,
generated externally from sodium chlorite and acid, and then
absorbed in water. The disadvantages of chlorine d~oxide are
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its cost, corrosiveness, and the fact that it Is a poisonous

gas.

Little attention has been given to study of the
mechanism -of pulp bleaching- by -peroxides. -n-a-recent--in .. -.

vestigation of sodium peroxide bleaching of spruce groundwood,

G. W. Jones (15) found that the bleaching caused no pronounced
ahemical changes in the known components of the groundwood. The
lignin was responsible for about 40% and the holocellulose for

about 60% of the total peroxide consumed, Methylation of ex-
tracted lignin markedly reduced the amount of peroxide consumed

in reacting with it, from which it was Inferred that"the primary
peroxide attack in lignin is through carbonyl or possible pheno-

Sliehydroxide groups. The characteristics of the reaction be-

tween sodium peroxide and extracted--lignin suggested that the

-j ---be --htq igh
specif-lcity and. reac v~y~peroxide -for th~e Post highly -

colo-red lig'nin fraofrions. -

The use df peroxides in pulp'bleaching prioeases is
depcribed in detail in an excellent recent monograph by-Beeman

_ and Reiohert (14). which also gives some historical, bkokground ,
of these processes and extensive literature references througu'h

1950. Further information is available from hydrogen peroxide -
manufacturers (7, 10, 16), and in numerous patents. Reference (17)

lists a number issued in 1949 or later.

Paper De-Inking. Waste paper can be processed by a com-
bination of various mechanical and chemical actiona to remove the
ink, soept.the pulp may be reused in making printing or other

light-colored paper. Hot solutions of sodium hydroxide and/or

sodium carbonate have usually been used. They attack the vari-
ous binding materials in the paper and particularly the ink

vehicle, and thereby aid in the separation of fibre from the

other material present. Alkaline peroxide solutions are more

efficacious than a caustlc solution of equal pH, and although

the cost for chemicals is higher, they permit the utilization of
lower grades of waste pnper, lower cooking temperatures and give
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higher pulp yields and a cleaner product. In addition to its

bleaching action, the mechanism of the peroxide action seems to

be that of accelerating the hydrolysis and aepolymerization of

proteins, starchee, and oils which are components of the ad.-

hesives and of the ink vehicle, thereby solubilizing and loosen;-

Ing the pigments, As in other applications, sodium peroxide
and/or hydrogen peroxide may be used, with-adjustment to the

appropriate pH, and addition of stabilizers. Use of peroxides
-is of particular interest for de-inking paper containing ground- -

wood, which is appreciably darkened by ordinary alkaline do-inking----

solutions.--

Bleaching- of Other Cellulosic MaUterials. Other oellu-

losio materials are bleaohea with peroxides using techniques

, i,•'sodium hyarsul-e. Hyer1bdrogen peroxidei pa-r~i- oua.&1%d - uV-6& bl
Stra bleaching wsoo, ain l4rhe repat; intreqoAIrpso gentle bi, i-

:4use4d fer;hd, ant ' I% so iuhydroxi esuion iont~ainWing . pesoxi -

-ids and reducing baths such as solyut5ons thf su u dioxide or.
stodium hydrosulfite. Hydrogen peroxide ie parotularly suittable
for bleaching wood, as In the preparation -of Ablondei frniture-

radio and thelwev ionsets,. adtbeasebAlybatw.o Inaone ltrequently

used method, a 5% sodium hydroxide solution containingr sodium

silicate Is first brushed. or sprayed on the wood and after

standing, a 27 - 35 wt. % hydrogen peroxide solution is then ap-
- aplied, or the operation is reversed. After the desired bleach-

ing Is obtained the alkalinity is neutralized with weak acetic

acid and the wood is dried. Alternately the wood may be bleached
In a one-step operation using a mixture of peroxide)' sodium sili-

oats, and ammonia or sodium hydroxide. Only a thin surface layer

is thus bleached, so subsequent finishing operations must be

carried out carefully.

Bleaching of Protein-containin Materials

substanees of animal origin such as wool, hair, fur,

feathers, silk, and leather, are protein In natu"re and are quickly

damaged by strong bleaching solutions or treatment in alkaline

media. Consequently for many years they have been blnaohed
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either with a dilute solution of sulfur dioxide or with hydro-

gen peroxide, or both, with the hydrogen peroxide treatment

being used first.

...- -- Wool Bleachin.n. In a typical bleaohing-operation-.--

woolen blankets are scoured and rinsed and then saturated with
a bleaching solution containing about 1.3% hydrogen peroxide,
plus sodium silicate to give a pH of 9. Frequently tetrasodium
pyrophosphate together with small quantities of ammonia are
used instead of sodium silicate. These tend to yield a softer

"hand" than does the use 'of sodium silicate. After squeezing, .

the blankets are allowed to steep for 24 hours or longer (5)
•. and i`then washed. Temperat'res up to 100 - 120°r can be used
for woolen goods- whioh reduce the bleaching time to 1 - 1 hours

with-0.4 - 0.8 ~wt. % hydrogin peroxide (7, i,-10) k la'rge frac-
-m V t--o w 1o . Kt 4td- e a:

Sdy-inr method, applied only too wool 'sto k in which the sgoured
_ wool-.1s imwi~sez'e in a _~ihn~~~in o~~nig03 09

hydrogen peroxide -at apH of 5 - 5,_ After drying, resid.al

hydrogen peroxide must be,, removed,-, as by treatment with ,odium

hydros.•lfit_ or a catalase slurry, to prevent darkening, 'during
' subs-qu~t ering operations (1c8. -,

A competitive bleaching agent in laundries is sodium -

perborate which acts in effect as an alkaline solution of hydro-

gen peroxide. The bleaching procedure is essentially as described

above.

Modification of Wool Properties. Meohanical manipulation
(if wool while it is moist and hot causes the fibres to coalesce or
'ifelt.h Different wools and other animal fibres vary greatly in

telting power. In the making of hat felts, the necessary felting
properties are frequently imparted by oxidizing the fibre under
carefully controlled conditions, known as "oarroting" or"telting."
In the past this was done with nitric acid containing a mercury

salt as a catalyst buL in 1936 it was found that the toxic mer-
oury salt solution could be replaced by a solution of hydrogen

peroxide containing a mineral acid (19). The oxidizing action
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seems to be that of adkilton of oxygen to the disulfide groups
of the cystine in the wool (20), followed by breakdown of these

cystine bridges in the protein structure.

Alkaline- solutions. of. hydrogen peroxide_ tend- to re'duce .....

felting and promote shrink-resistanoe of the wool. Hydrogen per-

oxide treatments are sometimes used with chlorination treatmunts

or wool in shr•nk-proofing processes. A-recent technical bulletin

is available which describes the modification of the properties -

of wQOl by treatment with peroxygen compounds anl-gives extensive

literature references to the subjeot (21).

miscellaneous Bleahbinst Operation's

Hydrogen peroxide has been use. for bleaching human

hair besides various-hair'fibres such as those of horses, goats_ ,&

B n., verta.n-fo.... tba ....... ......-a nand-.au.sa..
In almost all of these oases mild bleaching procmeses are re-

quA red to avoid injury to the material. Vats, oils, waxen,

' - - soaps and-u-ces may also be- decoooried-buthe-oxidiaing a-otn -i

of hydrogen peroxihe, ,although more commonly, colore& matter is

rerjoved by absorption, as on-puilveried. datomaoeous earth or
activated carbon. Suggested bleaching procedures are usually

available for each of these applioation (7, 9l, 10).

0OTH USES OF YDROGEN PEROXIDE AS

aN OXIDIZING AGENT

In Vsose lao Manufacture

Cellulose molecules have a linear polymer structure

which may ýe regarded an consisting of a large number of glucose

units, joined end to end by other linkages. The average chain

length is usually determined by ueasuring the viscosity of a

sample dissolve& in an aqueous ouprammonium or similar solution;

the molecular weight Is very nearly proportional to the vie-

comity. The chain length or molecoular weight is commonly *z-
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pressed as the degree of polymerization (DP) which is the average

number of glucose units per cellulose molecule. The cellulose

used for viscose rayon manufacture is usually a spe...lly pu-a

grade of chemical wood pulp andL will haveInitially adegree of
polymerization or 800 - 1000. This must be reduced to about 350

so that when subsequently dissolved in a mixture of carbon di-
su.fide and sodium hydroxide to form-cellulose xanthaAue, the vis-

oosity will bý -sufficiently low ,to permil satisfaotor'y extrusion_
through the eplnnerette holes. Thie reduction in oluiin length,,

is accomplished, in U, B. processes by. steeping' the oellulose

in sodium hydroxide solution and allowing it to ageo 0 -g 40_i

hours under-carefully controlled conditk.ons. In an alkaline
medium the Oiygen present in the air attaoko the cellulose

I . chains and. reduces-the degree'of polymerization. (The cellulose-

Is njs6;ln

such- as manganese, Iron and-ni•oel which -aot ca, Con-
sequently thets impurities must be kept to a minimum to avold

uncontrolled variations in the depolymerization, The time re-

__ _ q uired for depolymerization can be markedly reduoedby-d'i--iof "___-

of oxidizing agents, such as hypoohlorites or hydrogen peroxide,

-to the pulp and caustic mixture. Hydrogen peroxide is used for

this purpose by some European companies but apparently not in

,the United States.

The alkali treatment has a number or purposes besides
that of reducing average cellulose chain length to the desired

degree. It acts as a purifying process to remove other car-
bohydrates, such as the hemi-celluloses, from the desiredoc -

cellulose (the most inert of the pulp components), and it also

causes a swelling of the cellulose, which is desired before it
is converted to the xanthate. The addition of oxidizing agents

such as hydrogen peroxide to accelerate the depolymerization
does not affect the rate of formation of alkali cellulose or

rate of solution of hemi-celluloses (22, 23). Therefore suoh
use has been limited by the complex nature of the various

processes oco..irring and consequent uncertainty as to the effect
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that it would have on the properties of the final fibre. It

is possible that the accelerating effeot of polyvalent metal

impurities on the ordinary aging process is through the forma-

tion of hydrogen peroxide via autoxidat-in probesses, ag-diS.-

cussed in Chapter 2.

The addition of hydrogen peroxide to the cellulose

S•xanthate also accelerates the ripening process-used befoi-e

spinning (24).

Hydrogen Peroxide as an Antiohlor -, : -

'Hydrogen peroxide may be used to destroy excess

chorine or compounds containing chlorine which may be left'

in substahce as a result of a previous treatment. .In bleach-

ing operatIons this may be only one of severa2" functions-ful-

-- - n~d~~.n pz'~z1 haialso u
considered for- u-se- in dif~rpoyi-ng til dhlodnetW milfgi
water after purification It is proposed todestroy the excess

-peroxide then emaining by passing the water through a bed. of

_ _" manganese dioxide (25). However the hydrogen peroxide decomposi- -

tion-might cause solution of small amounts of manganese, as

discussed in Chapter 8, thus raising the question as to whether

the water would be still suitable for human consumption.

Oxidation of Dyestuffs

In the application of vat dyes (j,., the anthraquinone

and indigoid group), the insoluble pigment is first reduced to

the soluble leuoo (colorless) form by a reducing agent, commonly

sodium hydrosulfite in an alkaline solution. After the dye is

adsorbed on the fibres, it is oxidized, whereby the original

insoluble pigment is re-formed and fixed on the cloth. The fact
that the pigment Is highly insoluble in the oxidized state &a-
counts for the excellent 'fastness' of this group of dyes. The

oxidation was formerly done with air, but now a chemical bath

is usually used.. An oxidizing bath typically consists of one

of the following: (a) 2 wt. % potassium dichromate plus 2 wt. %
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acetic acid, (b) 1 wt. % sodium peroxyborate, or (c) 1 wt. %
hydrogen peroxide, with appropriate adjustments or pH and

bath temperature (1l, 26).

The oxidizing procedure varies with the type of dye

and goods, 4ind both continuous and batch operations are used.

The use of peroxy compounds here rests on the bright and clear

--- colors obtained,--high -absorbency of the fabrics, the ease of

subsequent wasbing, and the cleanliness of the operation.

Sulfur dyes, which are extensively used on cotton as

rawstook and alsAo on rayon, are reduced, usually with sodium

-sulfide, and oxidize aflte' -anplication in a similar-manner.

In some case sp!roxysulfates may be used as' the oxidizer.

•7 - - -. ,-The photoohemicoal-oxidation and degradation of cotton

- x_%A _&nbhfqu1noid- at dAy~qs but. not -in .generall by'- th~e-bliue.,]violet and green grouVp (27- 2.8Y. The.'Aigradatlan efteot is -

aocompan1ed by the-formation of anoxidizing agent (deteoted. -

by the starch-iodide test),- believfA to be hydrogen perox-ide
and it appears that muoh of the degradation-is -caused by -hy- .. ..

drogen peiioxide attack. Thus a sensitizing dye impregnated -

on a fibre; -!an cause attack on an adjacent undyed fibre even

when there is no contact between them (27). This has been

ascribed to volatilization of hydrogen peroxi£e formed on the

dyed fibre with subsequent absorption by the undyed material.
Adjacent yarns of nylon or viscose rayon are not significantly

affected and there are some indications that degradation of
these fibres occurs by oftler mechanisms. Cotton pigmented
with zinc oxide or titanium oxide or with sultur and basic

dyes Is also plhotochemically degraded, although peroxide was

not detected with sulfur-dyed fibres. Thet impregnation of

small amounts of metal salts into vat-dyed cotton strongly

affects the results. Tests for oxidizing agent shlowed no

diminution in the amount formed after impregnation of "phe

dyed fibres with nickel, some diminution after chromium, more

with manganese, and none was detected with copper, iron and
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cobalt (28). These results parallel the catalytic aotivities
of these metals for the decomposition or hydrogen peroxide.

The extent of photochemical degradation, however,
follows a-more complex pattern. --Thus-the -incorporat-lon of
copper in the fibre decreases the amount of photocheniioal
degradation of cotton dyed with the most sensitive dyes but

increases that of undyed cotton or that treated. with the dark- - -

colored vat dyes. so that the amount of degradation becomes
essentially independent of the kind of dye used._ Iron and other

metals also -influence T�hotocbe�ical deRradation.- A posaible
-explanation may lie in the fact that varioua heavy metals not

only d.�OomDose hydrofren per�xi&e but alpo form it by autoxidation
* of atmospheric air (see Chapter 2) so that the amount of d.egrada-

- tion' may become in some cases far more dependent on the nature.
-. - an4. aD�L� �eentthanon7i�tti�io � dye. -

In this-_connectionAt wou-ld. be inte�e.-ting tostudy the effects
of ie1�?atively non-catalytic metals and. also 'of non-metallic

-- Cl
ca�alytic materials on cotton photodegradation�
Use in Photo�raphr

__ -- - -The action-of hyd.rogen-per�oxide bn-pbo-tograpbic-emul--- --- _

sions has been d.iscussedin the chapters on fQrrnati�n and. chemi-
cal properties. The developing action of alkaline hydrogen per-

oxide described there does not find practical use in photography,
being unselective, likely to induce fog, and being far out-

stripped in efficiency and ease of usc by the common organic
developers. However, some use has been made of hydrogen peroxide

as a developer for blueprints.

Acid hydrogen peroxide containing soluble bromide
exerts a reducing effect (in the photographic sense) upon the
silver image of a developed plate or print and soften. and dis-

solves the gelatin in the areas where the image exists. This
effect has been applied to the production of a gelatin relief

which i�ay be used for mechanical reproduction. The process is
described by Andresen (29), L�.ippo-Cramer (3O)� and Lange (31).
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Hydrogen peroxide alone has not been much used aA a general

photographic reducer, a).thougb ammonium peroxyd~isulfate is
extensively applied for this purpose.

Hydrogen peroxide has b'een applied In two photographic
prntn pocses(3) In the first of these an ordinary

negative is dipped into an etherial solution of a dilute aqueous,
- -hydrogen peroxide and put in,-contact for a abort time with a paper'

coated with gelatin which carries a pigment. This paper Is then
-- dipped Into a solution of a ferrous salt. The surface Qf the

gelatin-cae pae-which has-takn up more yd-rogen peroxide

from the portions of-the negative n~ot carrying an imae,- -now
oxidizes-the--imbibed ferrous salt In proportion to' the amoUnt or
hydrogen peroxide carri-ed on1 the -various: areas of its surface.
-Th er~ salt so formed renders'.the gelatin insol.ubl.e t

-Varia water D r~jht 1s bai& ~ h -I*&&ee lof~
pigment in the eý -cirert ertponding to t~he Ja pan of -the surface
of the negative; which carried no image.

-- - -The ýeoond printing process, known-as oatatype,. is
s imilar with t~ie exoeptloh -that- the gelatin-ooated paper carries
no pigment. - After contact with the negative, the plain gelatin
film bearing the absorbed hydrogen peroxide is immersed in a
solution of manganous salt or alkaline-sil.ver nitrate. The metal
Is taken up and precipitated as manganese dioxide or silver metal
In the areas containing hydrogen peroxide, yielding a positive.
print.

The power of hydrogen peroxide to produce a latent image
in a photographic plate without the action of light has been
u~tilized to obtain directly pictures of t~he structure of various

surfaces. After coatinp the surface with a solution of hydrogen
peroxide, a photographic film Is placed In contact with the
surface. Certain arena of the surface may diecompose rmore rapidly

or absorb more strongly the hydrogen peroxide, a~nd after develop-
ment of the film such areas show less nr no blackening. [retsch-
mer (33) and Abx'ainson (34J) have epplied this procedure to obtain
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pictures of the skin. The process has aiso been applied by

Kretschiner (35) and Freytag (36) to the study of defects In
paper, detection of alteration of documents, arnd reproduction
of -printed -matter.-_ ____

Photographic plates or films may be hypersensitize&

-(increased in speed or In sensitivity to a certain region of

-the speqtrurn-)-by-bathinst In-hydrogen peroxide. Bchmieschek (37) _
found that panohromatie plates bathed for five minutes In aoid
or alkaline-O.075 wt. % hydrogen peroxide solution containing

-- -- dissolved-silver,-rinsed., and dried were-notably-inoreased in._

speed and red. sensitivity His recommended f orfnula was; 25%,
ammonia, solution,_ 3. c; -~%hydrogen -peroxide, I. cc; watior,
40.0 cc;.silver salt, an ~~rount yielding.0.025 g silver.--The

- _most satisfactory si.e~salts were silvc~r molybdate or silver
___ýtnsL -- hm--ibtdfgi

- ~ ~ 'e _t 2Lw -- 5±S& 3 &i UAi.3.I ~Ifit- n -the -e~t~n si~
*The -u-s at--hyUrogen peroxide fto bypex'aenvitlrzatý on ouffers- ±' ~

two drawbacks., the effect varies with the type of emulsio-n, and
treated 'plates -must be -used within a-'short, time befoare-tfog. n-

___duosd byThe-treatment beoomes ndtioeeable.-
Hydrogen peroxide also exerts an intensificto ' A'to

(increase of densi~ty or of devel~opability of, latent Image) on

exposed plates. Vightman and Quirk (38) found that treatment

with mo.4i to 0.016 wt. % hydrogen peroxide followed by immediate
development gave an appreciable-_intensification; the effect was

most pronounoed with fast plates and required the presence of

soluble bromide for operation. Barnes, Whitehorne and Lawrancoe

(39) studied the effect of vari.ous developers on the Intensifying

action of hydrogen pproxide.

The most common use of hydrogen peroxide in photography

Is that of hype eliminator; this was first suggeated as early as

1866 by Smith and Spiller (40). Hydrogen peroxide will oxidize
to sulfate the thiosulfate remaining In photographic prInLe

after fixing. Thiosulfate or Its partially oxidized form,
tetrathionate, will react, slowly under ordinary conditions
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and rapidly under conditions of high temperature and humidity,

with the silver image to form a faded and unsightly brown image

of silver sulfide. Removal of the last traces of thiosulfate

-from papers by washing alone is practically impossible; for

permanent prints of the highest quality hypo elimination by

chemical means is a necessity.

Crabtree, Eaton-and Muehler (4-1-) reviewed the litera-

ture and extensively studied the use of hydrogen peroxide as a

hypo eliminator. Their recommended formula, known as Kodak HE-l.

was as follows: water, 500 o;r 3% hydrogen peroxide, 125 cc;

3% ammonia,100 co; water to make 1 liter.' Prints are to be-

washed 30 minutes (1 hour for double weight papers) at 65 -. ?O°0,

immers,!m. in the hypo eliminator for 6-minutes,\.washed 10 minutes,

__ an& .rid.i .he solution_ will treat.f -t -z-2, nh_: ,_ _ o_ r__

Purification of Metal Salt Solutions . ... -

- - A c"mmon problem in the' purififotion of--varous- -minlm -

" compounds, particularly metal compounds, is that of _1emoval of

iron. This occurs, for example, in processes for. obtainingvar- .

ous pur( metals and in the purification of electrolytic plating

baths. A convenient technique is to add basic substances to a

solution to be purified to produce a pH at which ferruus or ferric

hydroxide is essentially insoluble but at which the hydroxide of Ii.

the other metal remains in solution.

The proper pH in each case is set by the degree to which

it is desired to eliminate iron, the concentration of the metal

desired to be kept in solution, and other factors, such as the

amphoteric character of some metals. The pH regions of interest

are indicated in Table 4, which shows the maximum pH values at
which a solution containing 0.001 gm moles/liter of the metal

can exist at room temperature, termed arbitrarily the 1preoipita-

tion pH." These have been calculated from the solubility product

data of Latimer ,nd Hildebrand (42). Obviously the higher the

concentration of any individual metal which .J is desired to

keep in solution, the lower the pH will have to be,
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TABLE 4-

pH VALUES AT WHICH VARIOUS METAL HYDROXIDES
FORM A 0.001 MOLAR SATURATED SOLUTION

Metal Hydroxide re... 1o I 01tatlO i -..

Fe(OH) 2.
Al(OH) 3  4.1
O-Cr(OH) 3  4.9 .,,

Cu(OH) 2  . 5.9
Zn(OH) 2  7.3 -•, I

-" " Co'-. -2 7.6

Pb(OH) ___-7.7
' - - - Fe(OH)" 8.3.

Xn(OH) 2  - 8.4
_ Ni (OH) __ 8.6

a - - hydqxa the-most readily

precipitated_; it beobmes highly insolublie even in quite acidic

solutions. Ferrous hydroxide, however, does not become insoluble-_--

S-_ unless the solutiori is essentially neutral, under which conditions__

many other mettls would be also preoipitated, as the hydroxide, if

they are present. Consequently for the complete removal of iron

from most metal solutions it is necessary that, the ferrous iron

be oxidized to ferric. This may be accomplished by blowing the

solution with air, but the rate of air oxidation is slow an&

therefore an oxidizing agent such as hydrogen peroxidC or sodium

peroxide is sometimes used instead. After oxidation, ferric

hydroxide is precipitated by addition of an appropriate base

and then it is coagulated by heating and separated by filtering

or decanting. It is desirable that the iron be oxidized before

the pH is raised In order to reduce the amount of peroxide lost

by decomposition, since metals such as iron are more catalytic

in the form, of the precipitate of oxide or hydroxide than as

dissolved ions.

Although in theory the metals having p.ecipitation pi

values significantly above ferrous Iron could be purified by



this process without first oxidizing ferrous to ferric iron,

in practice the separation is easier with previous oxidation.

Thus, in the processing of magnesium chloride before electroly-

sis--to-magnesium-matal-,--th -solution is dommonly treated with
magnesium oxide to precipitate impurities, but iron removal can

be assured by previous oxidation of the solution, as with hydro-

gen peroxide (43). __ -.. ..

Hydrogen peroxide or sodium peroxide have bees u-d

for removing the iron from manganous sulfate,-iokel-.sulfatte,

copper sultate, :inc-chlorid*, zinc sulfate, anrd beryllium

-sulfate (9, 10). Hydrogen peroxide is preferred to sodium

"peroxide whenever a sodium otalt in theproduot solution viay
be detriment.al._ The procedure in general consists-of adding --

__- a slight -stoiao _h ometric exc6ss of__the.-peroxide ,over-the--mount - -[

---'-6f prarpzserri; 'D 4 ~~~~ya iti6~ a__

-beingtreated) -And--dpAration of the preo1 i-tate. ueis
more than one metal impurity may be pecipitated, as I;n the

purifIca~tio'n 'oftlanthanum' salts by, precoipita lon _of coneo and
_ ferric hydroxide from an-appropriate solution-(44). In-some

plating processes the oxidation-precipitation purification

with hydrogen peroxide may be carried out in the cell with

possible secondary advantages such as prevention of pitting
at high aurrent densities. An improvement in the "whiteness.
of tin and zinc deposits is also obtained in the presence-of

hydrogen peroxide.

The fact that the solubility of many-polyvalent metal

salts changes with the valence state is the basis for several

separation procedures involving oxidation with hydrogen per-

oxide. Thus the coating of iron and steel articles with zinc

phosphate is harmed by ferrous phosphate in solution. This can

be precipitated, however, by oxidation to ferric phosphate by

hydropen peroxide (45). In recovery operations on non-ferrous

scrap, precipitation or solution of tin from the metal salt
mixtures can be controlled by oxidation with hydrogen perox-

ide (46). Competing techniques In metal purification proc-
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esses include electrolytic refining, and the use of ion-

exchange resins.

Another application of the oxidizing power of hydrogen
peroxide is in the regeneration of spent "doctor" solutions in
petroleum refineries. The spent sodium plumbite solution is

ordinarily converted to lead oxide by blowing with air. It is
claimed that addition of hydrogen peroxide during the air
regeneration step lowers the total cost by initiating the oxi-

S.... dation-and thus-reducing the time required and saving steam and
power (47).___ -__

Maxted (48_)has described the revivification-of poisoned.
hydrogenation catalysts with hydrogen peroxide. The action-of

-,the-hydrogen peroxide is -o oxidize theIpoison -on. the .catalyst,
--,onye- ng--it --to a shielded,'!:. or- -n '"" m1  -.......

formed ift situ. -y having present an excess of hydrogen peroxide-,
in the presence of, for example, a molybdenum or tungsten, salt,

- the peroxy.compound will be continuously regenerated and the
quanit•y• -xpunesve salt needed-thus kept to a minimum. - _ i

Oxidation of Metal Surfaces

A thin oxide film may be produced on some metal sur-
faces by treatment with aqueous hydrogen peroxide or peroxide
vapor, and.several industrial applications of this reaction
have been suggested. Thus, ferrous metals may be passivated

by heating above the recrystallization temperature in hydrogen

and then subjectir•' to a 20% hydrogen peroxide solution for about
10 minutes (49). In a somewhat similar application, selenium
units in rectifiers are oxidized by contact with a spray of
aqueous hydrogen peroxide or by air containing about 1 - 10 mg
of hydrogen peroxide per liter of air (50). HydroFon peroxide
is also used in a patented method of treating the contact sur-

faces of copper oxide rectifiers which have been previously
oxidized in air (51). The action of hydrogen peroxide to oxi-

dize metal surfaces has also been applied to the making of



accelerated corrosion tests, on aluminum In particular (52).
The role of hydrogen peroxide in corrosion is discussed in

-Chapter 2, under.Autoxidation of Metals,.

Another use of hydrogen peroxide for the treatment

of surfaces may exist in the field of ore flotation. Studies

(53) have shown that hydrogen peroxide may alter the surfaces

of particles of ore concentrate to improve the selective -

separation obtained in the flotation process. This action of
--- -oursedepends upon the chemical nature of the ore, for example,

Ii ___ i',Machu.(5.4) cites a case in which the presence of hydrogen perox-
___ - Ide -hinders flotation.

-- Enydrogen PeroxIde asa Depolarizer -

_ Ina--number-ýoTýruaqkt iqns_ of solldpa irt -1quids--_i --Whir~hj---.-7>

en gas, is evolved.. exm ple-, in the solution of metals

1ny ad-IA-E; "ri eoipitatlaoi zt goldI fr*U -a oyanide -solution -by

zinc,' the--.ate of the reaction iifrequently limited by the protec-

tive film .9f hydrogen which forms on the solid. In such oases the

rate may be substantially i•noreased by adding to the solution an

.oxidizing a&ent-(depolaz'itr)-which oxidizes the.hydrogen to- water -

-and thus permits more-rapid contact of reactants. If sufficiently

high concentrations of the oxidizer are used, all hydrogen gas

evolution on the solid can be prevented. Hydrogen peroxide has

been used for this purpose, as well as nitrates and other oxidiz-

ing agents,(55, 56).

Modification of Carbohydrates, Proteins and Gums

Treatment of high polymeric materials like starches,

proteins, gums, etc., with hydrogen peroxide or peroxy compounds

causes oxidation and depolymerization to occur. The lower aver-

age molecular weight of the partlally depolymerized products

causes them to have a relatively lower viscosity in solution,

whioh makes them Aaeler to solubilize and apply as adhesives,

sizingsr binders, etc., (9, 57). The depolyaerization of tellu-
lose by' reaction with peroxide is discussed In Viscose Rayon

Manufacture. The mechani.sm of the depolymerization of cellulose

and starc~hes .Ju ,iot, well u.•derstood, although It Is known that
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pound~s of vanadium, titanium, molylbdenum, cerium arnd others (60).
Procedures using hyd-rogen peroxide in various analyses are described

in books by Faigi (60), Treadwel2. and-Eall (61) and Furman (62).

Recent applications of hydrogen peroxide in analytical procedures

include the following: The quantitative colorimetrio technique
for vanadium has been studied. in detai-l by Foster (63). Nyd~rogen

peroxide has been used to aeemn su r in the form of zincIIsulfide (64) or sulfur dioxide (65) by oxidation to the sulfate,
followed-by determination-of the stilfate as barium sulfate, or---

titration -of -tbe'-exoess Lperoxide.-- -Coba~lt is-7preeipitated from -- _

-- its solutions-by oxidation to the trivalent stage with hydro'gen
-_peroxide (66) and. similar oxidation teahniques may be used for
sepa~rationo fother metals having-two or more valei-ice at-ates (seei--

4-nr -an-PUr-f-io&-tion of--MeXtal- Bal-ts)... Hyd~rogen pp~roaxidmemay as b~

_use, in emome- cases to oxidize and dent-roy-orgapio, material buf ore
_-1ysiLs-,*as-c -s ubstances containin shphqruu -~s ).

An other interesting lise of hydrogen peroxide-is In the
- -Thomas Autometex' used for continuously recording!. the sulfur dioxide

concenre~ion--in the atmosphere. An air sample is 6ontinuously
aspirate& thi'ough di-lute hydrogen peroxide solution, and the in--
crease' ini electrical conductance, 'oausil. by sulfuric acid. forma-
tion, is recorded as a measure of the sulfur dioxide concentration.

In the 1jeldahl method for the'determination of nitrogen,

hydrogen peroxide added. In the preliminary digestion assists in
producing water-clear solutions with a considerable saving of time
for the analysis as a whole, and obviates the need for expensive

Kjeldahl Installations (68).

Addition of excess hydrogen peroxide to acid solutions
containing uranium leads to the precipitation of an Insoluble

peroxide, a fact which has been utilized in the separation of

uranium from solution (69).

Most familiar of the analytical uoes of hydrogen perox-
ide Is the color reaction with titanium solutions, which nerves

as the basis for a standard procedure for the determination of
this element. Somewhat loes familiar Is an early method for the
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determination of nitrate in the presence of nitrite, which is

dependent of the fact that hydrogen peroxide oxidizes nitrous

. acid rapidly to -nitric.- acid_.70). - ----

The yellow color of a peroxidized titanium solution

-is bleached in the presence of small quantities of fluoride; and

a method of determination-of fluorine in minerals, based on this

effect, Was proposed by Steiger (71). The difference in the

ease of oxidation of the different halide ions by means-of an

j - • acidified hydrogen..peroxide solution also led Jannasoh (72) to

. devise a method for the determination of iodine in the presence

of bromides and chlorides, or of bromine in the presnce of -

chlnýrides.-

i catalas6 is often delte idy&Per-oh-o eca.- ,, . .

osmiuim (76) and &asetaldshyd5 (7)

j . USE OF HYDROGEN PEROXIDE AS AN ENERGY SOURCE

_Xt - -sdevioes -Wbpdio.•-energf by • oombustion-do So -

by burning a fuel in air. However, there are two cirouzstanoes
under which it is desirable or necessary to use an oxidant other
than air: (1) when power must be produced in a location where

air is not readily available, as under water or high above the

earth's surface, or (2) when a very high rate of energy release

from compact energy sources Is desired for a short time, as in a

gun propellant, aircraft assisted take-off units or in rockets.

Although in some of these oases air could in principle be used by

compressing it and storing it in suitable pressure vessels, it is

frequently impractical to do so since at all storage pressures

approximately four pounds of storage container are needed for each

pound of air, compared to one pound or Ie~m nV container for each

pound of a liquid or solid stored. A solid propellant, which

incorporates combustible and oxidant in intimate contact, is
chosen where the unit is small nnd emphasis is on simplicity,

as in a round of ammunition or a small rocket. More complex
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devices are required with liquid propellant systems but they

have two pronounced advantages over the solid: (1) the liquid

-can bt carried if a light-weight storage vessel and pumped-into

a combustion chamber which need be only large enough to provide

the desired combustion rate. (Techniques for injecting a solid

into a combustion chamber at high pressure are generally unsatis-

factory. Consequently the entire solid propellant charge must
be initially contained in the combustion chamber, which there-

fore must be large as well as strong.) (2) The rate of power

production can be varied and controlled by regulating the flow -

of liquid. For these reasons liquid oxidizers and fuels have

found applioation-In vari-ousrzelatively large rocket-propelled

devices, in underwater p~oPulsih on submarines and torpeodoes,

. s _v hkt Aany__de---

4- - si-rable -oharac-terts-tias -but thr'ee- are p~Artioular1 iinpartzab4-------
(i -h'ghbeergy release on reaction, (2) relatively stable-t

shook and elevated temperatures, and (3) low-cost of manufacture.

In additionk it is desirable that It-be noif.-corrosive, non-toxic,

that it react rapidly' and that it have various desirable physi-_"_ ____

cal properties such as low freezing point, high boiling point,

high density, low viscosity, etc. As a rocket motor propellant,

the flame temperature attained and average molecular weight of

the combustion products are also particularly important. It is

obvious that no one chemical substance will be the ideal oxidant.

To the contrary, very few substances have been found to even ap-

proach the desired set of characteristics and only three have met

with any appreciable application; liquid oxygen, concentrated

nitric acid, and concentrated hydrogen peroxide. Hydrogen per-

oxide has the disability that even in 100% solution, only 47%

by weight of the substance is available as oxygen for combustion

of a fuel, as compared to 63.5% of nitric acid which is available

as oxygen, or 100% iZ pure oxygen is used. Offsetting this disad-

vantage, however, is the substantial heat released when hydrogen

peroxide is decomposed to water and oxygen. The power or t;hrust-

producing capabilities of these three oxidants in any specified

system and with any specified fuel do not vary from one another
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by more than 10 - 20%, and a choice among the three for use in
a bi-propellant system has theref'ore been based o'n other con-

* siderations.

Experimental use of hydrogen peroxide as a source of

energy was Initiated In Germany-in 1934i In the search fox, new

.sources or power Independent or air for the propulsion of u.ader-

water craft. This potential mili.tary use stimulated the In-_

d~ustrial development by E. V. M. in Germany of a concentration

prcesto produoe-higher strength aqueous solutions which could. 1
yet-b-shardled an"d s~rd with an acceptably -low ratet-of -deaompo-

oition. At first a 60%__aque6ouas solution warn supplied for -mili- _

St ary u-e --but" this concentrati-on -was later -ncreased. until solu-
-tions containing up to-85%.hyd.1ogen peroxide. were mah.e avail-

ho~~pero~~4d~~- d--in h-lae13' nturn 114L to-A-tj

applieai~n~n ermany-&urin rid V~-f-or--power-pro~.uctio'n

-nN-ArACUS -6ther military'y-e~ires.. Por example hydrogen pez'ox-
* i4.e wag first used, in 1937 14,~ Germanyfruilaypplso

__ - ~ of an aircraft and in rockets"._
An early ombodiment of a process for' generatiorh of

propulsive power from hyd~rogeai peroxide was the scheme of

Lysholm (78) which proposed. techniques for generating power from
the thermal decomposition or hydrogen peroxide, followed by com-

bustion of a fuel with the oxygen generated. However, no actual

application of his scheme is known.

Highly concentrated solutions, containing up to 90%

hyd~rogen peroxide, were also produced on a commercial scale at

the end of World War 11 by the Buffalo Eleotro-Ohemical Go., in

the United. States and. B. Laporte, Ltd., in Great Britain.

Concentrated hydrogen peroxide may be used either as

a monopropellant5 in which It Is decomposed under pressure to

yield a gaseeo~i mixture of oxygen and superheated. stpam, or as
the oxidant for the burning of a ruel. The monopropellant sys-

tern is meohanically more simple but less energy can be developed

per pound of propellant. In the bi-propellant system, the per-
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oxide may be first decomposed and then the fuel burned in the

hot decompositiun products, or the two liquids may be reacted
--- together directly-without -previous decomposition of the perox--

ide. The latter is more simple mechanically but may offer

broblems in insuring initial ignition and smooth and complete

,combustion. In each case power or thb-ust is developed by ex-
S.... •pansioii of the, hot gases. The various kinds of rocket- power

:plants based on hydrogen peroxide which were used in Germany

...Adurlng World War II are described in oonsiderable detail by

Valter (79) who was closely associated with the-development ,

iof many.of the.-German military-applioations of hydrogdn perox-

l v-de. - A tnumbe. uf -dz'awigs and pht-•o•raphs are'also shown.

-A consider~ble amount of work was done in Germany before

-tigniin (U1,pfr~g 0 wit-h --opaoentratiAb hy4og~n -roauids ,or -

--ItVIc- acidL. Tht w-s4lowitez'4ox[-of Sula abilivy las _the MXAII~m~
time which elapses between contact of the two liquids and appear-

& ance of flame (ignitidn delay). The technique of mixing greatly

S affects the results, Ao considerably-different- conolusions may _ A

be reported on the same fuel-oxidant combination by different
investigators. The presence of small amounts of certain metal

salts in the fuel also may have a powerful effect on reducing
the ignition delay, or even in making the system self-igniting •

at all. In a few of these cases the activity of the metal
salt seems to be primarily that of a catalyst which decomposes
the''hydrogen peroxide and thereby raises the temperiature of the
system to the Ignition point of the fuel; more often, the role

of the catalyst is more subtle. Thus suitable catalysts seem

to form complexes with the fuel, but the complex must be neither

too strong nor too weak. Fuels which have been found to be hyper-
golic with concentrated hydrogen peroxide fall within one of the
following groups of chemical structures: (1) inorganic amines

( . hydrazine), particularly in the presence of dissolved
copper and iron salts such as potassium cupricyanide and sodium

nitroprusside, and also some organic amines such as toluldine

and various diamines; (2) compounds having unsaturated bonds
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other Uhan those associated with the benzene ring such as

(a) several conjugated double bonds, (b) unsaturated bond plus

a keto or h;ydroxygroup, (a) unsaturated 5-meMber ring compounds

like furan, pyrrole and cyolopentadiene; (3) aldehydes such as

crotonaldehyde; (4) higher aliphatic alcohols and compounds

containing hydroxy groups such as pyrocatechol. In each of

these cases the effect may be markedly iluoreased by the 9olu-

tion in the fuel of a salt of iron, copper, nickel, vanadium

or cobalt. A large amount of detailed information on !the

Germ-an studies -i available (80). Broatch (81) recently pub-

lished a description of an, apparatus -for measuring igniIttip

delays, including results obtain~d using 80% hydrogen peroxide ,

,ais the oxidizer. - - -

T -. .A.o -db,_-•poefiti.Qn of &ao.h-dro.enpe -. .•

-- deaowbons is-sffUinden~r-ib~i crtn -to p-
ize -all the -water initially mrsent,.p;lP ;ha'% f0=00db the-
decomposition, if the initial hydrogen prbxide concentration

is. greater than about 68 wt. %. If- o-ad :tions are such that

all the liquid is vaporized, the final t_.mperature attained Is__ _.

substantially independent of pressure. The adiabatic deoompoui-

"tion temperatures have been calculated for various conditions (82)ý.

Figure 1 shows the temperatures which are attained on various

degrees of decomposition at 515 palsa of concentrated hydrogen

peroxide solutions init:Lally at room temperature. The energy

which can be developed depends upon the mechanical system em-

ployed, the initial and final pressures and the peroxide con-'

centration. As an example, the complete decomposition at 515 psia

of 85% hydrogen peroxide in a steady-flow process followed by ex-

pansion, of the gaseous products through a reversible (100% ef-

ficient) work-producing device to 14.7 psla (atmospheric pressure)

will produce slightly over 0.1 hp-hour per pound of original solu-

tion. C•ombustion with a fuel such as alcohol or a hydrocarbon

before expansion can approximately double the energy developed

per pound of fuel plus peroxide solution..
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Teohniques of Decomposition

The production of energy by decomposition of concien-
-trated -hyd~rogen peroxide, either with or w-ithout subsequentl.-

reactiocn with a fuel, requires a technique which will give

-rapid and complete reaction in a minimum volume, Although in
principal such decomposition aould be obtained-by a purely thermal
method, as proposed by Lyaholm (78), the problems of reliableI ~start-u_and -operation have always ldiprcie -IFhus o
,catalyst, except where'direct reaction with a self -igniti'ng fuel_

ýhas been used. A number. of subýstariceB are very active 'decomposi-

_ __tion catalysts',' particularly the oxides of various-heavy metals. --

-One simpl'e technique, Is to'spr.iy an aqueous solution of a perman-
ganate salt oontinuoti-ly with-the -hydrogen peoid-ot .onInto .

-'Te---prmangnat e-I-in-1-iAmmed.I&t-ely-
[ edu-ed. to: f-orm finely,, d2.vIde4 1ap&,r e -of-solld. mangan~ese oxt4Br,

vb±W ont3t~o~he ~oua otalyt.By ýuslng- fficien ;y lne.

atomization, am hijgh as 1 kilogralr. of concentrated hydrbgm~n per-
oxide, can -d eoom osed. per--se-oodelie of volume(7)

_ I -Thistechiqueiramused. in Geruiahy for cataDult launchinad
for s-team gener'ation 'to-drivo the pumps of the V-2 rocket. The

solubility in water of permanganate salts increases In the
order: potassium, sodium, enalciumiand there'ore concentrated

solutions of either the sodium or the oalcium salt were used.,
Calcium pormanganate' was of part2.cular value for winter-time
u iea because of the low freezing point of its highly conoentrated

sp1utions.

This usb o~f porLwanganate solutions for peroxide decompo-
sitioni, however, has not only the disadvantage of the, extra corn-
plexity assooiated With handling an additional fluid, but also a
continuous stream of colid material Is swept along with thfz st.e5n-

oxygen mixture which is highly objectionable If It is to be passed
through a turbine. Therefore a number of solid catalysts were

developed In Ge~rmany which could be packed Into a bed in1to which

hydrogen peroxide could be sprayed continuously. A wide variety
of catalysts were studied and some specif ic formulationa which
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were ultimately used. n~ave b,ýen reported. (83). One type, used

In the German hydrogen peroxide-driven submarine, consisted of

- - pyrolusite (noturally-ocourring MnO,2Ymixed with cement and
sand, and molded into pellets. In a seecond type, highly

porous porcelain stones were soaked in a mixture of caloium-permanganate

and pot~aasium chromate and dried. The l~atter treatment was
purported to give-longer lasting surface activity. In both

eases the particles were 1 - 1,5 cm size. It vas-reported (79.) --

that in operation at-2 atmospheres prsue iora r-
- either of theige two kinds of catalyst stones would'decompose

150 -200 gm/sec. of hydrogen pez'oxicle, and that -t he y had a

lifeof about 2000 kilograms of peroxide per kilogram-of. stone.

S- mall amounts of impurities-in the hydrogen peroxide--------
ýei~the, from_ th .QE'uatuA -pooa O

-14~d vigradually reduoe t~he a-ativit of the c-ata, yst. The
maltnitiads-of the- eff sot will VAz'y an rmouslywt AF~n~ro

-the -oatalyat-and. the' amounts and nature of' the materials present
in the hydrogen peroxide. Therefore in such applications it-is

Importalt to use as highly pre hydrogen -peroxide as possiblej, __

containing-the minimum-acoeptable concentration -of staibil~ers'e

It Is evident that the processes occurring in a decompo-,,

sition chamber are extremely complex, proceeding from a liquid I

phase reaction at ambient temperature and in concentrated, hydro-

gen peroxide at the inlet, to mixed. liquid and gas phase decompo-

sition, to a vapor phase decomposition at high temperature and

vanisahingly small peroxide noncentration at the exit. The theo-

retical design of such a decomposer wasn analyzed by Luft (84i),
making a number of simplifylng assumptions, but It is evident.

that in practice design will be fairly empirical. Lu.i1t also
deeoribee a number of practical problems which occur in do-
composition cha~mber design and operation. Thus, although a

decomposition chamnber operates under considerable pressure, it

starts up at atincispheric pressure, for wbioch condition a sub-

stantially longer bed is r"equired than at higher pressuros.

Also, the bed Is rinitialy~ cold, and, the necessity for 'nigh



catalyst activity becomes most &acute at the inlet of the chamber

and on Initiati.on or reaction. For this~ reason such stratagems

are suggested as the application of a layer of especially activu

ma~taria27over the regular catalyst pai'ticleepthe-layer perhaps

containing a substance which will dissolve In the initz.ai flow

of peroxide and produce rapid homogeneous reaction. This, of

co~urse, isu only practical for ai.system whibh is to be used but

once. The initial oatalyiit zone is subject to high thermal

and- meohanical-streas.- Moreover,_lpss of-catalyst activity-

occurs moat readily -In-this zon-a during-operation by reaction--

of impurities QZr stabilizers -in-the peroxide or by coating of

-aeiposi'Lbsby eva~poretio6n.---A-proposal for overcoming-this gradual

inactivation into s~o onstruct the oatalys~t that slow-meohanioal

-_eroeion- occurs, _thereby continuously making-fresh catalyst surface

~ratial can ete edithgssrai - i __ -- _

Another Problem cited- is tha~o-f- osoilla-tioft 4Mrpulda-
tions of flow. This can ooour if a portion of the bed. ocontains-

atlyst of low-or moderate aotivity, fdrz example, af~e bed-
__-has been -operated-for- such-&--time t-hat the-upstream paortiofls-of'-

the catalyst have loc t much of their activity. A momefttary lov

pressure caus-es an increased quantity of peroxide to enter and

OfloodO a portion of the catalyst. This peroxide suddenly de.-

composes A.fter a very short but finite time interval, ;suddenly

raising th~e pressure and decreasing the inlet peroxide flow.

The subsequent drop in pressure an this gas lewr'es the chamber

in turn allows an Increased peroxide flow, and the cycle In

repeated. The phenomenon should not occur If the catalyst Is all

of very high activi.ty, and the oscillating effect will be worse,

the lower the oatalyst activity, which allows greater peroxide

accumulation before the sudden decomposition occurs. A possible

corrective measure, besides uae of a more active catalyst, is to

provide for a higher pressure drop through the nozzles teading

the peroxide to the ohambtr, or to use other techniques which

help d'ivorce the rate of~ feed from chamber pressure.



T1ho he ;r6~ of liquid and vapor-phase deocompo-

81ionh ar .± ronsidered in Chapter 8.

-The various mili~tary applications of hydrogen peroxide --

in Germany will be briefly reviewed below.*

Use in Subm~arlne Propulsion

- Weore World War 11. submarines were conventionally--

driven by Diesel eng5.nes while an the aurfano and by battery-

fed lecricm~trS hil sumered. The available capaoity and

discharge rates of the .batter'ies-severely limiltedý the capabili-

-tias_ of the submarine in unfderwatez' proIpilsion. -It- Aspartiouý--

-- larly--desl-rab~e for a- submaxrmne-to- have a- high-undeorwater spee&
for esoape after attack, but ithe tot9 .l erkergy-attainable--on rapid-

&1scharge-of -bat-tiri-e8sl s'sub-stantial.3y--las. -than that- if __ey

-eat thtegVrn1-uh*A 14
type 7PC su barins which 16~'zra' sedo 1? knots ads~b

mege see O 75 knots (85);' the '.latter could be maints-.nhd. for

-only a very short time.- During the war Germany built the type2 22.

boat~ *4ich was capable -of a zu~rfaoej-spjeed. of, :15. 5- kn otu an& a-Vsub- ~

merged speed of 16.5 knots for one hou;r, obtaLlned by l.arge bal.tery

capacity and the use of very thin grids in tbe batteries,

The use of hydrogen peroxidej for submarine propulsion

wasdevlopd a th WaterWorks, Kiel, where an 80-ton experi-

mental submarine was built before the war and demonstrated a sub-

merged speed of 25 - z6 knots. This was followed by the construe-

tion during the war of four school boatlh and five opera'Iional boats,

designated as type 17B. These bad 380-ton displacement, surfaoe

speed of 8.5 knots, and submerged speed of 25 knots. However, they

were never put into operational use because of the shortage of hy-

drogen peroxide. At the and of the war there wasn under construc-

tion a 'type 260 boa'. to have been of 900-ton displacement, 11 knots

*In a number of descriptions of German work, particularly tranela'-
tions of German documents and other literature not appearing In the
usual technical journals, concentrated hydrogen peroxide Is referred
to under tho German military code namca of IT-Stoff,l ORenal" or
OIngolln."
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surface speed and 24 knots submerged speed, with capacity for

about 90 tons of hydrogen peroxide--soufficient to maintain the

maximum submerged speed for a total of about 6 hours. The
peroxide-driven engine was rated at-7500 hp.

The power plant is shown diagrammatically in Figure 2. '1

Concentrated hydrogen peroxide was pumped into a packed catalyst

chamber'-where i-t was decomposed. The catalyst consisted of
porous *6tone1 impregnated with a permanganate and allowed to dry.

The sodium or calcium salts were preferred for the treatment be- ,
-cause of-their high solubility in water. Water was also sprayed

- intj the_ combuation chamber with the fuel (Diesel oil eor deoalin)

in order to lower the temperature of the combustion gases to

-•about 10209F, •the maximum allowable inlet temperature for the---_
e -turbn.:. Tbine exit gaaos were.. coled,, _omo of the condensed"

r - plus -noft-d_~~ ~r 1 ia pupeov*oa_6x hebyzo,
peroxide was stored in collapsibl p vinyl ohlorl bags out-
side of the pressure hull. A dlsadvantage to the peroxide-

driven, submarine is the quantity and cost of the hydrogen peroxide
requirea.. Moreover, -other operating oharacteristios such as-&rules---

Ing radius, spaoe, et., had to be somewhat sao2'ifioed to obtain

the unusual underwater performance. More details of the German
peroxide submarines have been published by McKee (85).

Use of atomic energy would presumably permit underwater

propulsion for almost unlimited periods. Initiation of the con-
struction of power plants for two atomic-powered submarines had

been announced by the United States Navy by 1952. $Jane's Fight-,

ing Ships 1950-51" (86) reports that the United States Navy has
projected the construction of one atomio-(nuolear-)powered sub-

mar1ire of 2500 tons displacement to cost, $40,000,000, and one

submarine of 2200 tons displacement to be powered by hydrogen

peroxide in a closed cycle engine, to cost $37,000,000.

Use in Torpedo Propulsion

A torpedo ivi in effect a miniature, automaFi-t0A11V-

operated submarine. At the beginning of World War 1I most opera
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tional torpedoes ueed by the various belligerents were powered

either by electric bal;;eries and motor or else by combustion
'f a f-•eL .ij., ilot,:ol, kerosene, decalirn) in air supplied

from compressed-air tanks. The hot combustion gases were then -

expanded through either a reciprocating erngine or turbine which
drove the propellers., Replacing the air with oxygen or hydrogen
peroxide reduces the weight for a specified performance, or per-
mits the attainment cf higher speeds, _ranges, or increased war-
head size. Liquid oNygen was used in the Japanese type 93 tor-

pedo but it introduc()s many problems of storage, mainbenriance

and hazard.
A variety -f German torpedoes were developedto USe

80% hydrogen peroxide as the oxidant with deoalin as the fuel.
+..pbustion was initiated by injecting into the- combustion

-- Uiibdr .'61- i~_sla-t f ey -eoon-da an- &0% a4t aus' _N0.iUt1d~rFof:.

_hydraaine hydrate, 5 onhaining dissolved. potassium. copper oyanide_
Sor othe'r oopptr, compounds as a e;a!•st. a This fuel spontaneousl Y

. inflames with ýonoentrated hydrogen 'Peroxide. An additional ad-

vaxrtage of the peroxide-driven torpedoes over those using air wa4

thai the combustion gases were readily soluble in water and there-
Sfore the -torpedo 0ould be made essentially wakeless. Considerable

detail conotrning the various German peroxide torpedoes is given
in a report by Coleman and Kilpatrick (83). Mechanical details

and performance data of two different German torpedoes using
hydrogen peroxide have also been published by Maxfield (87) and

oompared with those of other torpedoes. It is reported that
about 100 OQproxi.de-driven torpedoes of various types were manu-

Sefactured in Germany during World War II.

Use' inooket Propulsion

The relatively high cost of oonoentrated hydrogen per-

oxide relative to liquid oxygen or nitric acid limits its appli-
cations as the oxidizer in rocket propulsion, particularly for
large rockets. Its largest scale use was in the 1e163 inter-

ceptor airplane developed in Germany during World WVu' II, which
was the firat rocket-propelied piloted aircraft ever flown.
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In the first stages of development, a simple power
plant utilizing the decomposition of concentrated hydrogen

- --peroxide atone was used. H{owever, the specific impulse of thi s---
system Is quite low and it was replaced by a bi-propellant Ohlot'
unit using a fuel consisting of-a mixture of 30% hydrazine hyd~rate
plus dissolved catalyst (potassium oopper cyanide), 57% methyl
alc-ohol and 13% water. This fuel was self-igniting wi.th hydrogen
-peroxide. Methyl alcohol was used in the fuel mixture to extend -

the suppiies-of-hydrazine hydrate- and -water was add'pd to reduce

the comb~ustion temperature.- The-aircraft weighed 9OýŽO pounds
when fully-fueled and the-rooket motors aould produce a 2300- - _

pound thrust, whiich enabled it to climb-to 30,00O feet in about
_ _ two minutes.: Ev-enthough 49% of the take-off -weight --of the ýair-

8at oe ratfzili radius' wa xriliIi-
- and It-had -a normal- endur'ance of.,only -10 -20 minutke,,.at tbtý ,ot.

The fuel supply--wav-u ffIolent -for only -4 lkrnirutea. at the- woifumt._
rate of consumption,- More detailsa-includi-ng-perforimanoe dati on_

the- Mel63 aircraft are given by Walter (79) and by Zuaoz'o (_88), ---

who also dites -the-performance oharacoteristios of' various liquid -m--

propellant systems In rocket motors.

111drogen peroxide was also utled with fuel containing
hydrazine hydrate in some German assisted-take-off units which
.;provided add itional thrust during take-off of aircraft and then

.were dropped. A typical unit was the HWK Rl-209 used with the

.HeInkel He-lll and Junkers Ju-88. The motor weighed 500 pounds
empty; it carried 486 pounds of peroxide solution, 61 pounds of,

fuel and produced a thrust of 3300 pounds for 30 sooonds. How-
ever, take-off units based on decomposition of peroxide alone
(with aqueous sodium permanganate or calcium permanganate solu-
tion as the catalyst) were also used, particularly for smaller

airoraft where their greater simplioity more than compensated
for the lower specific Impulse obtained. As examples, the

F'ocke-Wolf ATO FW-56 developed 650-pound thrust for 30 seconds;

Henkel units He-il). and He-126 develope~d a~ maximum of 2200- and
11.00-pound thrust. More details are given by Walter (79).



A monopropellant or "cold" take-off unit, called

";Sprite," hns been ren.ently announced. by the DeHavliland Engine

Co., for general application to jet aircraft, clvil. or military.
Two units would be used on take-off. Each.. holds- 39 gallons of

80% peroxide, 21 gallons of permanganate catalyst solution,
weighs 925 pounds, and develops 5000 pounds thrmat for 9 seconds.
Complete design details are given (89). Solid propellant take-

off units are simpler in construction than liquid propellant
-units and are frequently preferred today. -

-•Cllilna (90) has made-a detailed study-of the-perform-
anceo.,9f a small rocket motor (about 10 pounds thtust) using 90%

_ _ - - hydrogen peroxide and. two d fe nt el-ignitilffg. ruels, ()
85% aqueous solution of,hydrazine hydrate containing iron. and
copper salts as catalysts, and (2) methyl alcohol containing

_ __ __2Oga_"#/Uer--of- tn'rout h -tbln-_s1o4~ __ihy Mra t ex.
0 tn tht.the pearf ormance ob-to-taed in-toa tl ro-okat~

- -Actor Oaft,.olsely apptoximatOe that oommonly ob~i've• •n a large--
scale motor wbich provides an approximately *qua- residenoe time
for the-reactants. The axperimenta! results are-,qompared with 4
"theoretical prediotions and the problem of how to allow for heat

loss-in making such a comparison in-considered 'i..paitioular.
Considerable information is also given on the ,performanee of vari-
ous types of injectors.

A very readable book which recounts the development of
rooket. propulsion has been prepared by Willy Ley (91). For a
more technical analysis of rocket and jet propulsion, see the

books by Zuorow (92) or Sutton (93). The principles of rocket
propulsion and design and performance of liquid propellant rockets
are also presented by Seifert, Mills and Summerfield (94) and by

Diplock, Lofts and Grimston (95).

Use in an Auxiliary Power Source

The continuous, complete decomposition of hydrogen
peroxide produces a super-heated eteam-oxygen mixture at a oon.
stant temperature, fAxed by the peroxide concentration used,



P n( caii 'lhereby provide a simple, reliable and compact auxiliary
ez•-•v source. It was thus used in the German V-2 rocket Co power

the fuel pumps which rorced the main propellants, liquid oxygen

and-75% ethyl aloohol-25% water, into the co-mbustion chamber.
In the V-2 rocket the stream of peroxide was decomposed in a

decomposition chamber by injecting continuously an aqueous solu-
tion of sodium-or-oaloium permanganate, although a mechanical -
system using flow through a bed packed with active catalyst would

be simpler. A particular advantage of hydrogen peroxide in t•is

application is that the temperature-of the decomposition gases

is sufficiently low that no diluent need be aiaed before they
- enter t•he-urbine.

i-Use in Catapult Launching

-- The Gi wrVl fyn ~;~ih unatR
robot-aircraft powered by an intermittent (pulse)et, was ...
- &unched-from the ground by•:a -piton-typ oata pult-- owered -

by concentrated haydogen peroxede fe8om0o0ed with posium or -au.

iqalolum permangaeate solution. Ear h laauntting required about .

-ufb20 punds or 80% hodrogen peroxide solution plus 11 pounds of
i/calcium permanganate solution. ;.

The two fluids were sprayed Into the gun breaching

from blow cases pressurized oy air bottles; the peroxide decompo-

sition produced an internal pressure of 800 - 1000 pal. A launch,

Ing speed of about 250 miles per hour was attained with a 150 ft.

guntube, corre-sponding to an average acceleration of about 15 times

gravity, which meant that reaction must be essentially completed

within the launching period of 0.75 seconds. An ingenious mechani-

cal device was used to connect the flying projectile above the gun-

tube with the piston inside.

The characteriatics of the German launcher have been

described by Bellinger et al. (96) who also report studies of
hydrogen peroxide deoomposition by permanganates in thrust motors.

These were carried out in a preliminary Investigation by the U. S.
Chemical Warfare Service of the use of liquid propellants for

launching an American counterpart of' the V-1 bomb.
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In possible ordnance uses of liquid propellants, very

high chamber pressures may be encountered. Barr and Wilson (97)

have published results of calculations of the thermodynamic
.prperties of the reaction products of-lOOhydrogen peroxide

and 100% hydrazine at pressures of 10;000 to 185,000 pounds per

square inch. The data include final equilibrium temperatures,

densities and gas compositions for reaction under either constant

pressure or constant volume conditions.

..- .. ydi'ogen Peroxide. as an Explosive

As discussed In, Chapter ,4, cortain" mixtures or solu-tions of orgin-c substanaes -in concentrated hydrogen-peroxide•• "

form very-sensitive and powerful explosives. For commercial

ue , however, it is necc~sary that an explosive havye a very low-

__n " IetI~Ietiflmixturies -of glyoeroc.,--h 8n-d-jii-o-dV_

j _.d • an&wer-have-e-been found, to be-insensLtIve -to ,mechanical Impaet

such -as. •.lfle -fire,• 2 bh-W detn-atable by a blJasting cap (98). The -

fact that the two, liquids are each non-explosive by themselves

- - off, ea a method for sve'. traMnspor'tatlon and storage, since the

_,explosive mixture need be býroed only at: the site and then only
shortly before it is to be used. Nowever, there is no report

of these mixtures having been actually used commercially. The

reaction of hydrogen peroxide with certain substancee such as

powdered aluminum and carbon has been suggested (99) as the

basis for preparation of delayed-action fuses, although the

reactions appear difricult to regulate.

USE OF GAS FORMED ON DECOMPOSITION OF HYDROGEN PEROXIDE

The fact that hydraogen peroxide releases a gas on

decomposition or in. certain reactions is the basis for Its use
in the manufacture of porous products. Thue it has been used

to manufacture porous concrete building blocks, in foam rubber

manufacture, and. it has also been considered as a dough-leaven,-

Ing agent. Hydropen peroxide is a convenient source of pure

oxygen. The gas formed on decomposition may also find use as

n flotation a•gent., nA i.n the recovery of pulp from mill waste.



Use in Porous Concretc

.. .. For many building applications It is _desirable to use

a low density building block or construction material in order

to save weight or for its insulating value. In the United States

expanded perlite or other low density aggregate is frequently in-

corporated in a concrete mixture for this purpose. Considerable

- experimental work was carried oiut in Germany before and during

World War I1 on the use of hydrogen peroxide to-produce a porous _

-product-from-cement mixtures. Prooedures varied depending upon

the nature of the aggregate anddesia-ed-properties of the product.

A typical mix oontained the followi-ng ingredients added; in the

order given:.

- (- •oo-- - .. -..- .-cementt

(a) -wa'ter
(d) 3.5 liters of 40% hydrogen peroxide - v• I
(e) Calcium hypoahlorite equivalent to the-hydrogen . .

--peroxide, as expressed by the reaction below,

Thi use of catalysts to decompose the hydrogen peroxide

was found to be unsatisfactory. Oalcium hypoohlorite is not a

catalyst but reacts as follows:

Ca0fl2 4 H 2 2 -0 o a012 +H 20 + 02 (2)

The building blocks produced were reported to have a

speoiflo gravity of about 1, a crushing strength of about 25 - 30

kilograms/eq em and 2 - 3 times the insulating value of ordinary

building blocks. This product was used in substantial quantities

by the German Army an a building material. Doubling the amount

of hydrogen peroxide used and adding about 0.7% of shredded oellu--

lose from- wood rp-lp, based on the dry weight of cement plus sand,

produced blocks with specific gravity of about 0.5 and crushing

strength of 20 kilograms/sq cm. Porous gypsum block was also

made. using deoomposltlon catalysts with hydrogen peroxide, having

a specific gravity of about 0.3 and a crushirW, sirengLh of about

4 kilograms/eq cm. Porous concrete made with hydrogen peroxide
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does not adhere as well as ordinary concrete to steel reinforo-

Ing rod, since the peroxide is decomposed by the metLal, forming
a gas film between the rod and the concrete. However, one ad-
vantage of the use of hydrogen peroxile here over many other

.... .. .. chemicai agents is the fact that the gas can be produced with-
out heating.

Foam Rubber

Foam rubber products are made by incorporating various

-ingredients in natural or synthetic, latex, ,among which-is a
chemical such as hydrogen peroxide which will, liberate gas. -..The

actual techniques used have not been publicized by the manu- T7

facturers but it is known that the.quality of the final..product.

is greatly dependent upon such factors-as -equene and timing of',

the additions. I-n one procetis,.after addittoo --the h1drogen-
-per doe, the .7 atez-b-teir---is allowwel 1z2f L-hTto the desired,
=: degee inthe -iold.- whicdi -s-then quick fro et meopreserve 't -

shape and oelllklar-etructure. This-is followed by ouring, and

." theni wvmbing.E

-A recent Swiss patent (100) quotes the following fOru-
lation•i to . liter of a latex mixture containing 100 parts latex,

3 sulfur, 8 zinc oxide, 1.5 accelerator and I part pigment, is -

added 10 Milliliters of 30% hydrogen peroxide. The mixture is
"stirred until it reaches a volume of 5 liters, whereupon 150 ml
of 15% calcium casein and 20 ml of 20% ammonium ohloride are

added. The foam, which is claimed to be stable for 3 - 5 houra,
is then vulcanized at 9500. Other formulations are also given.
The final total volume is generally determined by the quantity

of hydrogen peroxide added, and soap may be added to control

bubble nize.

Use of Hydrogen Peroxide In the Leavening of Dough

Several patents have been Issued on the use of hydro.

gen peroxide or peroxy compounds as a dough-leavenlng agent (101).

Hydrogen peroxide equivalent to 0.5 - 2.0% of the weight of tho

dry floir In Incorporated into the dough, and it is allowed to



stand until most of' the peroxide has disappeared, before it Is

baked. The remainder then-becomes destroyed, during the baking

operation, -by the catalase present. Stnoe--catalaae Itself is--

destroyed by elevated temperatures, It Is important that the

baking-operations be so adjusted that-all the hydrogen peroxide

has disappeared by the time that the catalase-de.eptroying temn-

peratures are reached.--A comparison of bread leavened with

yeast and with hydrogen peroxide was mado by Bailey and Lie-:

_ Clero (l02who carefully-analyzo4 orust andocrumb for ash, --.-- ___

fat, reduci-ng su gar, totald -ugar , w ater-soluble solids, etdo. -

Few sig1nifiloant-dif ferenoe-e-were f ound, except- that the -taste--
of the peroxide bread ,was reported to be inferior to that of
yeast bread.- I-t has also been objected that the t-exture of7-.--

_ -bre~T or ~a avsz~edwit..i -hydrogien peroxide- Ire-stofie -ad
regular,; ,the strength of the product Is -low and in -the Mou~th-
it-pfoduoe. a drying-sensation beas-fthe enormous absorp--

t-ive power endowed by-the fine texture. Solld pero'xy o-ornpound~s _

such as ealoium peroxide _and urea peroxide have-also boon pro-Q
-posed as baking powder- Ingredients (103).-

Hydrogen Peroxide as a Source of Ox-vefl -

The use of hydrogen peroxide speoifloally to generate

oxygen has not been exploited to a great degree outside the

laboratory. It has been proposed for repleni.shment of the-at-.
moaphere, as within a aub==rine,' and has boen used to keep finger-

ling fish during shipment, Consideration of oancentrated hydrogen

peroxide as an oxygen source for welding and other uses in remot e

places may well be warranted, since 90% hydrogen peroxide off ers
a weight saving of more than 50% over conventional oylinders of
oxygen; return of en~pty oontainoer Is even more economical. Where

larger quantities of oxygen are required, a liquid oxygen plant
becomes In turn miore attractive.

Dilute hydrogen peroxide solutions are a convenient
source of small quantities of oxygen, suchl as might be desired

in laboratory work or in lecture demonstrntions. A convenient

procedure tos to run the hydrogen peroxide solution Into a con-
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tainer or an apparatus operating on the principle of the Kipp

Generator and containing a solid catalyst such as manganese

dioxide. _.- -

HYDROGEN PEROXIDE AS A SOURCE OF FREE RADICALS

Polymerization Catalyst

- The polymerization of most unsaturated compounds, such

"as styrene, vinyl acetate, methyl methacrylate- etc., can be ac •

"celerated by addition of hydrogean peroxide or other peroxy com- -

pounds (104). The .effect is due to the free radicals produed.

on decomposition of the peroxide, which are known t'onitiate

--polymerization obains. Varying-the concentration-of pei 4oxide --

used and-other experimental conditions pr-ovidee considerable con-

trolQ'/e'_the -average- moleoular weigh an&- _othrpo4i e' Of
the product.- The additiorn of -ia Mal-murnts-o f- p fl'leint 'Met-al'--producto -rat±of
catalysts, such at Iron, greatly Increas a the rdcio ae~

radicals..by peroxide decomposition and thereby makes it possible

to achieve substantial polyineriz~a-tion--rates at much lower tempera- ~J
tures. By-this means, polymers of superior physioal properties .

can be produced, such as "cold'rubber" in the synthetic rubber

field. The initial reactions occurring are shown in the equations

below:

Fe + H 20 2 -1 Fe, ON +H4 ON

ON÷ + 0 * C- HO -0.. 0a

Any one of a number of peroxy compounds may be chosen for use

as a polymerization catalyst. For example, potassium peroxy-

displfate was used during the 1940's in the United 8tates for

co-polymeriting butadiene and styrene; a number of organic

peroxides such as benzoyl peroxide and cumene hydroperoxide have
found various applications.

Depolymerize.tion of polymers auoh as cellulose, atarch,

rubber, etc., is also accelerated by peroxides, but the effect is

probably due to the oxidation and subsequent breakage of bonds
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rather than to the formation of free radicals an ouch.

Other organic reactions which proceed by a free

.. radical-mechanism may be catalyzed by peroxides. Examples-........-•

include the addition of polybalogenated hydrocarbons such

as bromoform and the addition of phosphorus trichloride to

double bonds of an olefin (105).

EFFECTS OF HYDROGEN PEROXIDE ON
BIOLOGICAL PROCESSES

Use of Hydrogen Peroxide in Medicine

Hydrogen peroxide was first introduced into medical

practice by Richardson in 1856. Following Richardson's ardent

* recommendations, many treatmenta involving the use of hydrogen

peroxide wereAdeveloped- and-these 9re- reva . - -a -6h

- son- (1.OS) a~nd. zWalll" A1107) Tba-soe *i1iobve'

&developc'Lfer speoifie6 diseases were chiefly symptomatic-Anf --

few would be recognized today. Similarly, the introduotion of
hydrogen peroxide as"an antiseptic or. disinfeotant occurred at

a period before the necessity for asepsis in medical and surgi-

cal procedures waq o6mmonly recognized and based upon spien- * ;

tifia principles. These facts reduce the extensive earlier

medical literature to little more than historical interest.

The area of usefulness of hydrogen peroxide a. an

antiseptic and disinfecting* agent and as a treatment for oertain

diseases may now be outlined more certainly. These medicinal uses

of hydrogen peroxide do not aeouunt for a large proportion of the

hydrogen peroxide marketed, but the tise as a household antiseptic

is widespread. Although antiseptic agents also posseatsing tino-
torial power have displaced some of the favor formerly accorde

hydrogen peroxide, public familiarity with hydrogen peroxide is

The terms antiseptic and disinfectant, as well as the similar
terms bactericide, bacteriostat, permiclde. virucide and steril-
izing agent, are often used synonymously. Urictly, antiseptic
is taken to mean that which Inhibits the growth of micro-organisms
without necessarily destroying them, as distinguished from a dis-
infectant, that which frees completely from infection, killing
Sm1Pro!-nrgnnlsme and rendernp vir'ises inActive.
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largely confineC. to the use as antiseptic and aq a hair bleach.

Various other peroxy compounds have also come into use for medi--

cal purposes. For example, urea hydroperoxldate in glyoerine

has been extensively studied and appears to have considerable

effectiveness. Inorganic peroxides such as zinc and calcium

peroxides have been incorporated into cosmetics and tooth paste
-because of their antiseptic action. Hydrogen peroxide also has:

-been incorporated in pastes, tablets, ointments, etc. ..

-- Many detailed stidies have been made of the bacteri-

oidal action of hydrogen peroxide and peroxy compounds against
various microorganisms (108) an& its efficacy has been compared (109)

with such other bactericides as the merotirio compounds, iodine,

phenols, ethyl alcohol and others. However, their reported rela-

T C ..... ... ........... .ef f-eC ive -eIr-s g y I tE the _-wc se _: Or_ 740A

paison, t1ype of organiem studied, conoentration of the -agent,

and time of contaict.

The invtro teeting of an antiseptic or disinfeotant

-is, as it ,were, therFmeagurement of a chemi•-a71-rpaotion rate, with

concentration, temperature, and, to a limited extent, golvent or

growth medium as the variables. When it is attempted to extrapo..

lato these results to the probable action in tissue fluids there

enters a host of other variables which are difficult or impossible

to duplicate simultaneously in in vitro tests. In addition there

must be considered, especially in the treatment of wounds or the

surface of tht skin and mucous membranes, the rate of transport

of the antiseptic to the affected area and Its time of residence

there in the presence of forces for destruction and dilution.

Such physical rate processes may play a determining role in the
effectiveness of an antiseptic. These considerations are dis-
cussed in the nionoaraph by McCulloch (110) and, for hydrogon per-

oxide in particular, by Brown (111). The results of the studies

cannot be detailed hero; in reneral hydrogen peroxide-glycerol

solutions seem to be more effective against gram positive than

against gram negative organisms, although baoteriostatic effects

are shown against both, and hydrogen poroxide can be classed as
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a non-specific bactericide. Higher hydroogen peroxide concentra-

tions and/or longer contact time are needed to destroy spore-

forming bacteria such as B. subtilis than are needed for coli-

forms such Ias E. coli. A particular advantage to the use of ,

hydrogen peroxide as a,disinfeotant is that it produces relatively

little inhibition of phagocytosis (activity of cerztain blood and

other, cells In destroying waste, harmful bacteria, etc.). In

general, tests in vitro show that peroxide concentrations of the

order of 0 .001% - 0.1% at room temperature inhibit growth while

conoentrations of very roughly-0.i% or higher-destroy the-organ-

-isms. Such concentrations are also capable of rendering solu'-

tiong intended for injection pyrogen-free (112). This subject

Is- also discussed. in B1logica!•rooesea in Chapter -2.

__-.The Ada~~e rd-~_~trthdb e~~i 7(

as an anttseptic may be summed up as follows*.-

Advantages Disadiptages-d

not unduly specific s low in action- -

low tisisue toxicity relatively 'unstable in
non-allergenic __trg
innocuous products of high, .urfe. tension

decomposition .inactivated by tissues
non-staining

soluble In tissue fluids

exerts cleansing action
relatively Inexpensive
relatively puteinless

yThe disadvantages mentioned are overcome to a large

Sreplacing water with anhydrous glycerol as the solvent.

Stich a preparation, to which hydrogen peroxide is added as urea

hydroperoxidate and containing oxine as a stabilizer, has been
developed by B~rown, GorIn and Abramson (113). The viscous

glycerol vehicle prolongs the action of the hydrogen peroxide

by preventing evaporation, alinging to the point of application,

and providing a reservoir of peroxide which continually diffusen
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to the surface to be treated rather than being quickly decom-

posed by surrounding tissues. The hygroscopic glycerol also

aids by drawing tissue fluid to the site of action. Brown (114)

has found a high degree of t1asue tolerance and lack of sensi-

tivity to this preparation. Studies (115) of this and other

"hydrogen peroxide antiseptic preparations indicate that accept-

able stability can be maintained for long periods.,

The ultimate mechanism whereby hydrogen peroxide exerts.

antiseptic or disinfectant action is not understood. It is j

known (116) that hydrogen peroxide is a normal metabolite of

- -- bacterial growth; thus increase of hydrogen peroxide concentration

in the baoterial growth medium acts as an inhibitory concentration

-- of waste, retarding- or stopping growth. Similarly,- the release of -

-~ genm~y~ni~b-t-th-- row~hof--an---ana -The--synerg-stle-7

CTZ t orin~ a~i (fl7 etione may also pla a,

--spat- --in i-tb action, ~-O -t he other hah -_ -natural1y-,oco-zring, E-bU
. ances e.nhibit action of hydrogen peroxide as by the deoomposi- -

tion with catalase (118) or the protection afforded by pruvate"

1 (119). The addition of eartain salts to hydrogen peroxide, ,

*-those of iron, copper, ohromium (promoted with manganese or

cobalt), and molybdenum, has been shown (120) to increase thb

disinfectant power markedly, suggesting that the formation of

free radicals may play a part. Thi, is similar to the power

of hydrogen peroxide, alone and in Fentonle reagent, to produce

mutations (121) In bacteria as does radiatibn.

Hydropen peroxide has also been proposed as an inter-

mediate in antiseptic and detoxification mechanisms of medical

interest. The action of sulfanilamide has in part been asckibed

"(122) to the depression or neutralization of catalase activity

which allows hydrogen peroxide derived from bacterial metabolism

to increase to an Inhibitory con.-entration. Saliva has been

shown to have some antiseptic nct•on and it has '.veen tated (123)

that this is due to the presence of hyd•rogen peroxide. The action

of phenols on bacteria has been saown (124) to be heightened by

the presence of peroxidace and hydrogen peroxide, although 1t 16
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of unpromoted phenol, Hydrogen peroxide has also been assigned

(125) an intermediate role in the detoxification action of

ascorbic acid on cyclic compounds. The formation 6-f hydrogen

peroxide by bacteria and by enzyme processes is discussed in

Chapter 2.

References may be given to recent descriptions of the

use of hydrogen peroxide in the treatment of specific diseases

or afflictions. Good results have been obtained in treating

chronic ear infections (126),.a number of-inflammatoryor bac-

-- V•erial- and fungus infections of the sk-inand mucous membranes (127),
{ :_ cyanide po ing (128Y, chronic empyema and lung Infections (129),-

4reduction or-prevention of skin lesions caused-by-friotion of.rough

-~pp~e--{-34 , -acrcta -srgry -l--l)~~wars~-ama-li burnsand-Lewi1-s-ito

;burns-(332) Beveral app(1a32ions to veterinary me ioine have-
2b een described 'by Mmmez'ion(3);ueaa rmT oafhl--

\bintio (134) and in the treatment f or varble flies Il 5Vi a
successful. The use in treating gas gangrene (136), influenzal.

pneumonia (137) and stomaclvulcers (138) may be said- o be:o.on- "_

troveruial or unsuccessful, and treatment of hypoxia, carbon'
monoxide poisoning, hemorrhage and shock with hydrogen peroxide
hae been found of no value in animal experiments (139).

ged .Treatments nt

A substantial number of reports have been published

of the use of hydrogen peroxide or peroxy compounds for' treating

seeds. The most common purpose is to disinfect the aeods and

improve the germiia.ion. It I•s relatively easy to determir.e the

effectiveness of a disinfecting treatment, but it is fail from

clear whether the improved germination obtained in some eases

is due to ImmobIlizati.on of microorganisms which would otherwise

interfere with Fermination, or rather to the specific effect on

the werminAtion power of the seed. Too severe disinfection
treatments may strongly redu-e germination. The sterilizing

effect of hydrogen peroxide varies with the character of the

sced cont ,ind -Oie type of microorganism. Kisser and. Porthelm (140)
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found that flower, legume and cereal seeds could be partly or

completely sterilized with little impairment of germination, by

use of solutiona of hydrogen peroxide of 15 or 30 wt. %.

Rough seeds, those covered by glumes (husks), and

those occurring in balls were more difficult or impossible to

-sterilize. Those treatments which favored penetration of the

peroxide solution into Ihe seed decreased gemination. Pichler

S(141) -reported. that troatmentt 0o wheat and barley with hydrogen

peroxide solutions of up to 3 wt. %-failed to control-wheat bunt

(Tilletia cam!e) or oovered smut of barley (Vstillagoho•ue) ---

a -dtreatment of oats with solutions of 4+- wt. % failed to'
=-con -trol the loo~s e smut of oats (U. Avenae) . Olgyay (11+2)- found -

that solutions of about,20% hydrogen peroxide were required to

- _ _._disinf ea-gr~a n-i~nfk eft14d--lth in tu(i-5-minutes contact time)Ah

butg~r~ifl~ti~WWKU7 lh.y AecreTWaHd. -~-- - '

- There are- s'everal- reports-in the litera~ture of . ydio-

gen peroxide treatments being only-slightly-or not at all effeb tive

in ovoroomitig seed, Infections, but in _eachame it appeas that ___ .

too low'-peroxide concentrations were uked(., 5 wt.-% orless).

There -are alsoa! some indications that peroxyacetio acid. may bea ...

effective agent for seed treatments.

Soaking seeds in dilute peroxide solutions (f.*., 0.01

to 1.5 wt. %) for periods of 1 day or so or until germination

begins, improves the percentage germination and the rapidity or

intensity of germination of a number of seeds. Improved effects

have been reported for wheat (143), flower and legume seeds (144)

and tomato seeds (145). There have been a number of studies on

barley which show improved germination characteristics, this be-

ing of particular interest to breweries. Typical hydrogen per-

oxide concentrations are 0.01 - 0.5% in the steep liquor and

optimum temperature of 200 C 146). The fact that water is the

only residue of the treatment makes it of particular interest

here. Most of the work done before 1939 on use of hydrogen per-

oxide in treating barley for malting purpoLos has been summarized

by Raux (147). A more recent study by Bawden (148) indicated
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that small concentrations of hydrogen peroxide in the steep

were much more effective in stimulating germination than were
plant-hormones. The use of peroxygen chemicals in seed treat-

ment-shas been discussed in a recent industrial bulletin which-

includes 1.7 literature references on the subject (149).

The application of hydrogen peroxide or-cvrtain other

oxilizing agents to the soil is reported to improve the yields

of corn and soybe4ne (150) or the growth of seedlings (151).

The reason for the., effect is uncertain. It has been- suggested

S• (151-) that the oxidizing agent hastens deoomposition-of the-

organic material in the soil; altek'nately it may directly

af-fect the seed as Indicated-above. Another possibility is that

reaction of hydrogen peroxide with inorganic soil components may

leave--them in-more readily -as Imilable-form_-- -Meehan-oa-c -

due t,p the oxygen evolution on-decompo-sition, may also Improve

the soil,, Ieaving itmore porous.. This -actiomn beoomesa wore pro-

nounced as the concentration of hydrogen .pe6roxide is raised;

S-- when 9.0% hydrogen peroxide is poured on earth- the d'composition

is qulte vigoroua. and after decomposition leaves the surface

-layer of the soil powdery and increased in apparent volume and,
even with wet soil, dry as a result of the heat evolved.

Pr__aration and Preservation Of Food and Drink

It has been atterpted or proposed to use hydrogen per-

oxide in the preparation or preservation of a number of foodstuffs

and potablas, alth~uuh only a rfa cuz these uses have received

common acceptance. Procedures have been described for the preser-

vation, by the addition of small proportions of hydrogen peroxide,

of milk and other dairy products (discussed below), fish (152)

(through incorporation of hydrogen peroxide in lce used for pack-

ing), canned bouillon (153), eggs (154), sake, vinegar, ketchup,

coffee syrup, bean curd. vermicelli (155), cocoa syrup (156),

lecithin, gelatin. pickles arid starch.

The purificatlon of water by treatment with hydrogen

peroxide has been coneldered (157). This subjet is reviewed

by Relchel (158). w)'o cone luded on the basis of Uis own experi-
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monts that effective disinfection of water requires addition of

proportions of hydrogen peroxide as large as 5 wt. % if disinfection

is to be complete within a-practical-_time-period. At this con-

centration the taste of the residual hydrogen peroxide is evident

and it must be destroyed by the addition of a non-objectionable

catalyst. If longer periods of time tor treatment are feasible, -

the disinfection of water may be aocomplished with less hydrogen
peroxide, e.1t, 0.5% suffices--in a 24-hour period. -tydrogen

peroxide may also be used to destroy the taste of chlorine in
-water tr-eated by conventional methods. -terllzation of-on- - --

tainers, pipes, filters, etc., used- Dn the food induatry-is77--

"often accomp!ished-with hydrogen peroxide -.

The baoterioldal and fungiloidal action of -hydrogen-per-",-

.d6 halb#ff a , _
i :.•.....M.016y- gr~n_(1-59-) and-a asim-lam r o e e- -1p le -tn he -- ....- ..

process of pventng the d&teriorat.nnf fr reshly -ked fru3As I-
ahd vegetables (160) (a parallel. or perhaps identical in basid

mechanismi prooedure foor the -spraying of tomatbea with peroxy- .-
aeetic acid has been extensively developed (161)). Undesired

fermentation of grape must in storage is halied by the addition-

of hydrogen peroxide (162).

Other proposals for the treatment of foods with hy-

drogen peroxide, although no:t concerned %ith preservative action,

are the uses as the rising sigent in bakin', desoribed previoualy.

in a process for the improvement ot wine and Oognati (163) (matur-

ing is hastened, presumably through the conversion of fueel oil

to aldehydes by reaction with hydrogen peroxide), in the recovery

of.oulture media (164), in the removal of bitter principles from

yeast (165), to stabilize lecithin (166), in a process for the

enhancement of the flavor of edible oils (167), in the modifica-

tion of edible starches and gums (168), In the improvement of
the taste of coffee extracts (169), to bleach monosodium gluta--

mate, In bleaching tripe, gelatin and egg yolk, and in the

bleaching of nuts and dried fruits to improve their appearance,
Larpe quantities of hydrogen peroxide are used Indirectly in the

food Industry through the widespread use of benzoyl peroxide for
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the bleaching of flour. Flour bleaching (oxidation of xantho-
phyll) with benzoyl peroxide is rapid and uniform, but there is
no concurrent maturing effect, i.e.., Improvement of baking
quality. -

Where the proposed action of hydrogen peroxide-is that

-of a preservative, two mechanisms of action may be distingui~shed:

the destruction of enzymes which are responsible for -.eteriorat-
ing changes In cormposition, and the alimination-or Inhibition of
the growth of pathogenic-or-deteriorating organisms. 'It is

-general.ly- intended that the-dosage be' so reg-1ated that the

-mutual..-destruction of the added hydrogen peroxidw and the par-

ticul.ar substrate-in queation act-to eliminate-botb, leaving no
I/residual hydrogen-peroxide. Since the sensitivity, composition,

.-- dhitr~ hnliand.d tetet may vary so wi~dely, even

~~ ~iat r eiht iawple-so the 5UfD.-P r &~-S-

aterati-onot-__-ta~sie, chneIn nutr'ient `vale ri6g &.
ca 0sequenceis-to be 'expected In any given case- firom-trieatment -_-_

with'hydrogen pe~roxide. Thea evaluiation is further 'a o&45Iiotad-&
by the fact that the formnation of hydrogen pe.,oxide through -

autoxidation reactions In food has been put forward. go at cause
or~ deterioration. It Is clear that the use of hydrogen peroxide,
or any preservative for that matter, cannot be condoned as a sub-
stitute for sanitary handling or adequate processing of tood, as
in the proposed uce for the upgraditg of spoiled meat. At the
other extreme, however, it Is not clear whether the employment

of hydrogen peroxide as a preservative offers a d~Airsible and
economical procedure for the food and beverage Industry. The

proposed use of hydrogen peroxide as a preservative for milk has
received the most widespread consideration. The following, more
detailed, description of this potentially useful and seriously

advocated use of' hydrogen peroxide may serve as u typical example
of the problems to be met In the treatment of food or drink.

The early history of the Investigation of hydrogen per.

oxide as a preservative for milk has neen reviewed by Amberg (120)
and by Ariselmi (171): the procedure was first suggested by Salady
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in 1881, and was used In France and Germany (172) during the war

of 101h, but later banned. Preservation of milk In any other

__ fashion than by pasteurization and refrigeration is now pro-

hibited in many places, but the use of' hyoqrogen, peroxide for

this ptrpose was revived'in Itualy during.th war of 1939,--and

-much of~ the recent research in this field. has 'been that--of R

-Italian workers.-

The--work of Ch1ick 1173) (1901) has been widel.y quoted.

-- a~hd taken- as a point of -departure in much su~bsequent work,..' Chick

startedta l oudb sterilized complefely by the thtml ol eaddition

of two parts of hydrogen perox e e-rssdon, a 100~% basis, per

-thousand parts of milk. Upon addition 'of this propor-tisnon , ohy-_

v- drogen peroxide tbere wk~ Rfti.Aniti al-deooomposl-tion after wIhi~h

_~boonc o~tration.o hy~.rogenp, 1'oxi.de-remained~ ronst~an-v for-
- .ogime. -Bince -Ohl ok claimed to be able to detect the a i~ra-

-tipn~b aste -f the-milk due -to'- ths pr-esrnLo-L'v --onea par ofhyt

F ~ ~ drogmn pe'roxide in-10,000, sbddoble5thb-prooedulre to

-- __ ba r~tialone; a treatment su fi ieenvf or ate-rilizatilofl7 -

would make the milk unpala"ttable.

Roaii (.1714) found. two parts per thousand inadequate --'

anld suggested combining a heat treatment with hydrogen peroxide

addition. This procedure was elaborated upon by Biidde (175) who

developed in Denmark a commercial process for the addition of

* 0.9 g/l of hydrogen peroxide, expressed on a 100% baais :followed

by heating at 5000 Vor several hours; it hydrzogen peroxide then

remained in the milk it was destroyed by the addition of yeast.

Later workers disputed the quantity of hydrogen peroxide necessary,

various proportionls up to 1% being recommended. It wau pointed

out that the effectiveness varied with different samples, that,
the temperature of treatment and storage, the pH, and t~he type

or mi~croorganismsl present in the milk all exerted an inflitence

on the quantity necessary to sterilize tb,! milk and to affect

the 'taste. It was recognized t~hat as long as hydrogen peroxide

was present coagulation would not occur, but opinion wa8 divided

on thet questuion of whether the presence ofr suffic~ient hydrogen

pelrcX!Lde to suppress 7,ouring was8 likewise sufficient, to kill
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pathogenic organisms. Several accountS of prolonged fcoding of

hydrogen peroxide-treated milk were given, all with no untoward
physiological effects.

More recent investigations have improved the under-
- standing of the effects of the addition of hydrogen peroxide

to milk. Fqrthermore, the general availability of electro-

lytically-produced 30% hydrogen peroxide has eliminated the
earlier objections to "watering' of .the milk and introduction
-of undesirable metallic impurities by the use of 3% hydrogen
pero;ride from the barium peroxide process,- .- ....-

- There is now general agreement that hydrogen peroxide

I o added to raw milk immediately after milking,- in the proportion
of about x0,1% by weight (100% basis) will reduce the oonten d

0 t anAce-ept-abl-1y lev-le#l and. wiU \i :-,

... pr-evert eo-sdrng-uring storage.at room temperature tow se?*Vai .

dAays Tis- cohoclion iit ouppozed by 'the, work of MciA -(l7ý

(also reported by Dahlen and Crossley (.7?)). If the milk Is -

kept, at a loer temperature, a smaller proportion of hydrogen -_

peroxide suffices to preserve it, as shown by Satt&, MoreandSi:

and Moggi (178)' or conversely, if the proportion of hyooge1-
peroxide is *not reduced, the milk will keep longer, _ea 32 - 40
dayes at 50C according to Romani (179). By combining pasteuriza--

tion with hydrogen peroxide 'reatment, smaller proport~lons of
hydrogen peroxide are also effective in postponing souring;

Sanders and Sager (180) found 0.1% by weight sufficient to prevent
the ,purdling of pasteurized milk containing 2.5% raw milk for 10
to 21 days in testing the use of hydrogen peroxide to preserve

milk samples before analysis.

The diminution of the bacterial count in milk brought

about by the addition of 0.1% hydrogen peroxide was found to be
about 95% by Morandi (176). Peragallo (quoted in reference 17?),

studying milk artificially contaminated w1th b. colJ, b, typhioue,
brucella melitensie, brucella abortus, and cattle tubercle bacillus,
found the action of 0.1% hydrogen peroxide added Imiediately after
milkinv to be bactericidal to all but tubercle baclllua in msuaere-
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ments over perioda of 12 to 48 hour's. If some time elapsed after

milking, before the additions of hydrogen peroxide, Its action
Was onlyr bacteriostatic, allowing significant regeneration within

-- the time periods studied. These findings are substantiated-by-

Heinemann (151), Rosati (182-), Gentili and Romagnoli (183) and.I

Monaci (184).

The effects of the addition of hydrogen peroxide upon

the physical and ohomical properties and enzyme and vitamin
-content of milk -are showni~n-Table 5. Btudies of ~the rate- .Or-
incre~ase o~f acidity'after addition of varying- amounts of-hydzro- --

gen peroxide and-under different conditions of storagIe'fl&.ý:.._

contamination have- also -been--made by Anselm! (171) and. Qaserib-
'(quoted in referenoe 177); these bear out the. eiarlier assertionKthatt the milk-does not sour-appreciabiy-durinig the -period, overZ'X

-vhc~-he is_ preserved by the- presene of- hydiogen.pec±4l
Ans2.ii- l7J puauituquaittives o~berv~ations- on-Abe: irno

-Pdenc-y to0 ft-Oth and form a-t i-la, of agg~loMerate* mat"i'1.a onL
the walls of contairiers.

I~i-Th-e eiffecot of hydrogen peroxide on the organolopti
properties at milk is pronounced but- not lasting. - Wenz'ly all ~

who have worzsd. on this subject agree that both smell and. tacti,
ares too seriously Impaired when effective concentrations at

hydrogen peroxide are used, if the residual hydrogen peroxide iqi
riot decomposed before consumption of the milk. It is for tlrs <

reason that the various proposals for the use of hydrogen peroxide

have Included a heat treatment, catalyst addition, or a holding'
period, or have recommended that its use be confined. to preserva2.

tion during the time beltween milking and pasteurization. This

may not be a disadvantage, however, since several recent patents
(2192) stress the fact that complete sterilization Is possible

with hydrogen peroxide treatment followed by heating, whereas.
In order to sterilize by pasteurization alone, milk must be
heated to such high temperatures or for such prolonged periods
that~ the taste and physical properties are affected adverse1j.

Two effects of hydrogen peroxide upon the taste of
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milk can be distinguished. The firat is simply that of impart-

ing, at sufficient concentration, a taste characteristic of hy-
drogen peroxide, which has been described as metallic.' The

second effedt is more complicated,- hydrogen peroxide enters

Into and alters the course of the reactions which may normally

bring about a change in the flavor of milk. On storage, untreated

milk may gradually develop an oxidized or NtallowyU flavor, stated

- by Krukovaky and Guthrie (193) to be due to the oxidation of un-

saturated fatty acids' primari.y'oleio acid, in the lipid fraction
S-of milk. The phospholipi opresent in the membrane or-the fat. _,

globules is thought to be most susceptible- to oxidation, (194),

although-Pont' (195).-doubts that the-phospholipid ie the source

of- the flavor..

. ... - _. . . -Greenbank (188) found-that the-effect of the aditiOL_

-ared "at' I1 Ui~tiO!1 to iatfibition a' s-he V-opozrtto fhy~~

peroxide was varied from 0.001 to-0.-016- wt. %and believe64 -tha7t-_
the change in oxidation-reduction potential accounted for the

inhibiting effect, Krukovsk.y and Guthrie-(193) placed the limit-
of the inhibiting effect low4r,-at somewhat less-thanO.OOl wt. %

and observed the development of. the oxidized flavor after varying

times in milk containing less than this proportion of hydrogen

peroxide. This action is explained by Krukovsky and Guthrie

to be due to the oxidation of ascorbic acid to dehydroasoorbic

acid. They believe the lipid oxidation to be a'coupled reaction

dependent upon a certain equilibrium between ascorbic acid and

dehydroascorbic acid and possibly catalytically initiated.

The rate of oxidation of ascorbic acid by hydrogen

peroxide is inversely proportional to the hydrogen peroxide

concentration, due to inactivation of the enzyme (believed by

Krukovsky (196) to be peroxidase) catalyzing the oxidation. Thus

at low ooncent.-ations of hydrogen peroxide, oxidation of ascorbic

acid is rapid enough to set up a favorable ratio of ascorbic acid

and dehydroascorbic acid for th. lipid oxidation. At higher con-.

centrations of hydrogen peroxide the rate of ascorbic acid oxida-.

tion is slower than the subsequent destruction of the labile and
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sensitive dehydroaecorbio aci~d, and a ratio Of these favorable
to lipid oxidation is not achieved before the complete oxidation

-- of the-ascorbi-c- aid, thus -Inhibi-ting development of the o'xidized---.

flavor.

Other factors enter Into this complioated process, which

is reviewed by Chilson, MartIn and Parrish (107) and by Greenbank

(198). As a practical propedure for the deferment of oxidijze&

-flavor In frozen milk, Bell and Mucha (191) found addition of

__- hydlrogen peroxide to be effective -but loesssatisfactory than __

*fortifioa~ion of the milk with asoorbic acid, which In increased

---- proportion Is preferentla.lly-oxidized, prolonging the time before
lipid-oxidation.

lncloufioIit app-ear _sha-t the __a*f hyrogen .

- era omond it ats areplacement for aa~rr;o- Sydrogft- per-

oX1id6_t-re~atment'vis a-pparently-harmless fro~m a phyuiologlogr
standpoint and does not seriously alter the nutrient value orf~
--milk, but since', the treatment'seems not amenable to close stand-

ardization and is powerful enough to conceal unsanitary handling

it would, be neceseary to carry It out under competent technical

supervision. As an emergency measure, in backward areas, or In

military operations, preservation of milk with hydrogen peroxide

pay merit use: even In these oases it would seem preferable to

pombine the treatment with a heat toreatment of some kinci.

USE IN CHEIMICAL SYNTHESIS

Hydrogen peroxide rinds considerable application as

the starting material for the preparation of most peroxy comn-

pounds and as an oxidant In organic synthesis.

The inorganic peroxy compounds are considered in Chap-
ter 12 in which the methods of preparation are also indicated.

The only compounds of this group which are not protluced industrially
via hydrogen peroxide are sodium peroxide, which is manufactured by

burning sodium In air; barium peroxide, which is produced by per-

ox dation of barium oxide In air, and potassium andi other peroxy-
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disuitfates, whiah are manufactured directly from ammnonium peroxy-

disulfates or peroxydisulfuric acid formed as an Intermediate

In the eleetrolytic methods for manufacture of hydrogen peroxide.

Sodium perborate rhay alsobe produced elbatrolyi~ti-lly f r-m -__

borax, but it Is more commonly manufactured from a mixture of

borax plus hydrogen peroxide and/or sodium peroxide.

-organic hydroperoxides may be produaced directly by
oxidation or hyd~rociarbons-or other organic compounds with air,

but a variety of by-products-Nay be formed and industrial

__ -practice -ther'efore usually favors the synthesis via-hydrogen

peroxidiý Or another peroxy compound.-

The varioue4 types of organic reactions involving

hyd~rogerrv peroxide. (or a perokyacild) are described in-Chapter 7.
N~~~~-- i .addi tion- to f ormat ido. 6fo~iyOufd7ti&-

A____ __ ______ 4Y
aotlon's -Include (1) reaction with anunaur rtjdbo d to frm-

an epoxy derivative (4-R-o_ o- a'glyool ¶--'- (-2) Vanri

ous'oxidation reactions such aff oxidation~ of a. substituted-

I -- naphthalene to the corresponding quinone-and (3)-ring splittin~g

reactions such as conversion of-phenol to muoonio acid. Short
reviews of some applications ot hydrogen peroxide to organic

synt1besis are given by Johnson (199) and Fries. WO0).

A discua"1.on of the Induetrial applications of organic

peroxy compounds and of organic processes using peroxy compounds

other than hydrogen peroxide Is beyond the scope of this book.

Some epoxy compounds are used directly, such as dieldrzin, a

recently developed Insecticide. other epoxy icmpounds are used

for production or resins and surface active materialA or as inter-

mediates In organic synthesis. For example, In the synthesis of

cortisone the 17-hydroxy group may be introduced by forming an

epoxy intermediate followed by reduction to the hydroxy group.

ExampleR of applications of organic hydroperoxides aro their
use as polyrmerization Initiators and as Diesfil fuel additives

to increase the aetane unumber.
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CHAPTER TWELVE

INORGANIC PEROXY COMPOUND$

CASBSIFICATION OF PEROXY COMPOUNDS

A large number of inorganic derivatives of hydrogen
peroxide are known, including the peroxides of metals and non-
metals, peroxy acide and peroxy salts, all of which contain
oxygen in a so-called active or easily available form. The
peroxides and peroxy acids may be visualized as derived from
a parent compound, H2 0 2 , by replacement of one or both of the
hydrtg-en --&ttn-by -Ne-al atoms"-or by- a-i-radi-cals--- Thus, re-
"placement of the first hydrogen by a sodium atom yielas Na-O-o-H
(sodium hydz'operoXIde-, a substance which iet-herm-ily 'ra•her un--
stable); and .replacement of both hydro-ens yields Na-O-.O-Na, or
the common peroxide of sodium. LiEewiee, the substitution of
one or both hydrogen. by the silfonio acid radical, -SO K, yields
peroxymonosul~ur.i. aoid, HO03-0-OH, and peroxylieulfuz'io acid,

HSO 3-0-0-,. 50H.

It Is to be recalled that true peroxides must contain
the -0-0- linkage to establish their relationship to hydrogen .1
peroxide, and that various oxides have been called peroxides
which are not in a strict sense peroxides at all, lacking the
bridged oxygen struoture. Thus, silver forms the common oxide,

Ag2 0, and also a black compound, AgO, which many QLder reference
books list he muilver peroxide," frequently doubling the .formula1

as A92 0 2 , in order to imply a closer relationship to hydrogen
peroxide. However, this ,tompuund hao been shownr to contain
divalent stl-,er and is not directly derkved, from hydrogen perox-

ide,, iu. does it yield hydrogen peroxide when treated with an
acid. Lead dioxide and manganese dioxide also may bo found In-
correctly referred to ms peroxides. With dilute hydrochloric
aci d theoe compounds y1old c0lorine: rather than'hydrogen per,-
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oxide, which would be expected 'Go be formed from a true peroxide.*

The lead and manganese atoms axe bothl totravalent in these com-

pounds, not divalent, as would be the case if they possessed

the peroxide structure.

Therefore, to be properly classed as .a metal per-

oxide, the substance concerned must be related to hydrogen per-

oxide not only in its composition, a8, for example, a salt is

related to itS parent acid, but also in its structure, with the

-0-0- grouping present. In the case of metal peroxides the 0

ion 1.s present, which has an electronic configuration such as

in contrast, AgO, PbO 2 1 or MnO., all have the simple,
doubly-o 6 aEoJ ion, [o'n , in their struozures.-

In addition to these ions there,ia,, also the. superoxide

__ion, 0- which In found. in.a -few_ ampoujjs,ý.otit~roi~gly ~eto

figuruticn -of this l.on. Is. Vellaiov* to AfZPeO~ be-at by

*0.J (1) T parenit acid'related. oýoztbase ao3pouIndecy HO2 ,
has not been isolated.

Although, strictly speakingi .uperoxides belong to a

separate class of compounds, It is udeful to consider them in a

discussion of pbroxides, because of the similarity existing be-

tween the modes of formation and the reactions of the two types

of compounds. Further details concerning the distinotive oharac-
teristics of the superoxides will be given below.

Electron diffraction measurements (2) oarrie4 out on

the valpors of hydrogen peroxide lead to the conclusion that in

the H202 molecule the Interatomic distance of the -0--0- grouping
is 1.47 + 0.02 1, (see also Chapter 5). corresponding data for

orystalline hydrogen peroxide (3) lead to a closely similar value.

The change in the character of the -0.-0-- grouping on going from

hydrogen peroxide to other peroxy compounds is chiefly in iis.

* This test for the presence of the -0O-- grouping must be used
with some caution; as, for example, the reaction of concentrated
hydrochloric acid with hArium peroxide yields some chlorine.
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degree of electronegativity, or the degree to which it may be

spoken of As ionic: the -0-0- bond itself appears to remain

essentially unchanged. In metal peroxides, such as BaO or

BrO2 , or in other peroxy compounds, the -0-0- distance found

Is apparently not appreciably different from that in hydrogen

peroxide (although some earlier measurements (4, 5) led to lower

values). Measurements on such peroxides as barium peroxide (6),

ammonium and oesiumrnperoxydisulfate (?), dimethyl peroxide (8),

and dibenzoyl perov,:de (9) buttress this conclusion.

In the superoxide ion, with one three-electron bond,
0

the -0-0- distance beoomes 1.29 A (10); and in the oxygen mole-
cule, with two three-electron bonds, the -0-0- distance is

0 0
1.21 A (11). In ozone, the bond distanou, 1.28 A, is much the
same as that in the superoxide Ion (12). These changes are due

to the di-ffs rence----n--the- O----bot\d i- --. . .

Substitution of the hydrogens of hydrogen peroxide by

metal atoms or aeld radicals may well lead to a considerable

change in the OOR angle and the azimuthal angle between the -OR

groups. ,I; the esuentiaiiy ionic metal peroxides these angles,
of course, are not concerned.

As indicated above, inasmuch as hydrogen peroxide has

two replaceable hydrogens, it may function as a dibasic acid,

and therefore may give rise to an intermediate type of compound,

a hydropLroxide, such as Na-0-O-H, in which only one of the hy-

drogens has been replace& by a metal, as in an "acid malt.'

In addition, some evidence exists indicating that the

heavier and bulkier alkali metals, especially rubidium and osmium,

may form peroxides of the type M20 3 , which would lie between the

M202 and MO. types of compounds (13). They may, indeed, actually

represent combinations of superoxides anil peroxides.

Formation of a peroxide by an element, with a conse.,

quent increase In the proportion of oxygen abovo that shown by

the normal oxides of the element, does not imply an increase
in the oxidation ,tate of the elvm!,nt above that allowed by its
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group position In the periodic classification. TbA, in the
peroxide, TiO3.2H 0, the oxidation number of the titanium is

3 2

.still+4, as it Is In Ti2., Again, In the case of a chromium

peroxide, CtO 5, it has been considered that In addition to twoperoxy groups, Oi, there io also present an ordinary 0"- atom,
so that the oxidation number of thtomium remains at ir just
atinas it i srn i3 The authenticity of thas peroxy ompound
however, Is not free from doubt.

Tables 1 and 2 list the known peroxides and superoxides
of the elements according to the group position of the elements
in the Periodic Table.

TABLE 1

(INCLUDING SUPEROXIDES)

aroup I Group I" .. .
- a b -~a ib [.

1422; (ko2).

U (xg0220 210.

Na2 02 ; NaO. (,Mg02.XH20)

K2 02 ; (K2 0 3)1 (0u0 2 .H2 0) CaO2; (0aO4 ) (ZnO2 )
K02 ; (K03 )*

Rb2 02 ; (Rb 2 0) ;
Rb02

Ce202 ; (Cs 203); sr02 ; (sroi) (Cdo 2)
06020O2

(NH4 ) 2 02  BaO2 ; (EaO4 ) (Hg2 02 ); (H9O 2 )

* Compounds In parentheses have not as yet been isolated in a pure
state. The Table does not Include the hydroperoxides, such as
NaOOH, which, as above indicted, represents a type of compound in-
termediate between H202 and Na2 02 . The compound K03 , reported by
Whaley and Kleinberg (14) as resulting from the reaction of ozone
with KOH, may possibly oontakn the ion 0 and thus represent a state
of oxidation above the euprnxide.
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The outetanding importance of the compounds of the

alkali and alkaline earth metals has suggested their presentation

separately in Table 1. The incomplete character of much uf our

knowledge concerning the peroxides of other elements is clearly

indlcated in Table 2. In this latter Table the existence of

peroxy acids of various elementq or their nalts, in Groups III

to VI, of which as yet no peroxides have been isolated, is in-

dicated by an asterisk, as in C*.

In connection with the unsatisfactory nature of the

status of numerous peroxides, as is clearly evident from a

glance at the tables, it is of interest to note that Haissinsky (15)
concluded that, with few exceptions, elements,. the eleotronega-
tivities of which were not greater than 9.1 (the value assigned

to hydrogen), are capable of forming peroxidized. compounds.

K ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e icetosinl~4a~h _@1ements~as_..csrbi~.n, nitrogenj- sulfur
and-mercury. If valid, the application of such a rUle would

enable one to distinguish between genuine and spurious peroxy

oompounda. .

- In the case of a number of hydrated peroiyacids and

their salts doubt has existed as to the mode of linkage of the

peroxide grouping in these oompoUnds; whether a pure peroxy-

acid, with characteristic -0-O-H linkages, is present, ,together

with hydrate water molecules, or whether the structure Is that
of a normal oxyacid with %ydrogen peroxide of hydroperoxidation'

or, In the solid state, 'hydrogen peroxide of crystallization."

Thus nodium carbonate forms addition compounds with hydrogen

peroxide, referred to more fully below, one of which approximates

in composition the formula, 2Na 2 003'3H202(13, 16, 17). This sub-

stance is a white powder, which is quite stable under ordinary

conditions. When protected from atmospheric moisture It suffers

a loss of active oxygen content at room temperature. Such com-
pounds are not strictly speaking salts of true peroxyaoide, such

as are represented by the formulas of hydrated peroxyzirconic or
peroxytitanic acids, H2 ZrO,.H2 O or H2 TiO .H 2 0.* It is apparent

* The supposed peroxyacids of eillcon, germanium and thorium are

likewise In this octtegory.
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TABLE 2
INORGANIC PLROXIDES

III IV V
a b a b a b

B* 0*(NO)

2 7
* P*

TiO3 2H2 0 V.

(Y04o 9 "*n 2o) Zr o 3'2H 20 Ob*
(La4O 9 ,n 0o) t .(Sno3 nH2o)

or ). 3fO. 2H2 0 Tae(ML120 5" nHl20 _

ThO, -2E 0

___________V1 lrz VIII
a b ab _ _ _ _ _

(80

( Cr05 ) (Peoz)(?e2o6)
Be ( 0o0 2 - xH2()
(CrO 5 ) (r*0 2 )*-'P 2O6)Moe(N1'02. SX20)

Mo*

(Re208) ((oM)02)

U0*. 2 H2 0 A

* Elements form perom~aolds, but peroxides not Isolated. I
t Of the rare earths, 0e gives CeO .2HRO; 0-N, Pr, Sm givehydrous compounds similar to thojo of La.

SA 
Also NpO3 4.4R 20, PuO4.x o.0
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Lhat the situation is complicated further by the fact that many

compounds containing associated "hydrogen peroxide of crystalliza-

tion" may also be hydrated. In the case of Li 2 0 2 oH202 .31H2 0,

formed from the hydroxide and alcoholic hydrogen peroxide, wte

find a true metal peroxide crystallizing with three molecules of

hydrate water as well as hydrogen peroxide of crystallization.

Similarly, the so-called "sodium perborate" of commerce is com-

monly represented as NaB02-H.02.3H20 (18). Further details con-22 2 ~2O(8. urerdtiscn
cerning its preparation and applications are given below. Such

addition compounds of hydrogen peroxide containing also hyd.rate

"water may be called hydrated hydroperoxidates.

Stable, true peroxy compounds, sqeh as potassium peroxy-
disulfate, K28 2 08 , when added to a pota.ssium iodide solution at

pH 7.5 to 8.0, will liberate iodine, but no oxygen is evolved.
nthe othtq' hand, the ad&d.itioný type. of 02ýpu7 Ii

Ihydr•hrogen peroxide of orystallization, and uzrkstable' peroxy com-
pounds containing groupings which are ias.ly hydrolyzed -to form

hydrogen peroxide and the normal oxyaold: -0-OH + H20 - -OH t E202, -
will not liberate iodine under these conditions, but Inatead the

hydrogen peroxide released decomposes with evolution of oxygen. .1I
These facts have been utilized ina proposed test (19) for a

true peroxy compound, as distinguished from the addition type of
compound. The validity of this test, sometimes referred to as

the Rieeenfeld-Liebhafsky test, has been called into question
recently by Partington (20). Zt would appear probable that the

result of thiUs "est may be relied upon when iodine is liberated;

but that if the test is nD~ative--if oxygeen, but no iodine, is
eset free--we are left in doubt whether an easily hydirolyzable

peroxy compound or hydrogen peroxide of crystallization is respon-

sible for the observed result.

Other examples of compounds containing hymrogen per-

oxide of crystallization, either in the anhydrous or hydrated

state, include such compounds as: Na2S04.H 2 02 .9H2 0; KF.SH2O. (21);
(NH• 2 SO4 H2 02 (2a); Na 223iO,.2H 2 02 .31 2 0 (23); and numerous others.

The authenticity of some of these compounds must, be considered.
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z not above question, resting in gener.ul upon the results of

"",lr.oa ot 01ii nA."talied from mixtures of hydrogen per-

oxide with solutions of the respective salts. These substances

in general are white, free-flowing solids, which have a moder-

ate degree of solubility in water, the solutions giving the

reactions of hydrogen peroxide. The faot that true peroxysalts

may exist, as well as the respective hydrogen peroxide addition

compounds, Is indicated by the report that true peroxyborates

may be isolated, which are very stable at room temperature (24).*

.PREPARATION OF INORGANIC PEROXIDES AND SUPEROXIDEB

General Methods Leading to Peroxide Formation

The prooedure best suited to the preparation of a

""ar•paroular metal pearoxider superoxide.-is in genewral selected

r~m re- ± t e~thds Y- (l atmg, -the -keta-lor it-s
on xygin or -t; (2) oxidation in, liquid a•omnia; .i.. , .

compounds of the metal with hydrogen peroxide, utually in-the

presence of added alkali. In the first of these methods the

metal may be heated in an excess of oxygen or air to the requisite

temperature. By this method sodium is converted in two st ages and

95% yield to the pale-yellow peroxide, Na 2 0 2 , when the metal is

heated at about 30000 in dry air. The hydroperoxide, NaOOH, or

its hydroperoxidate, NaOOH'O.5 2 02, is formed from an ice-cold

alcoholic solution of Na0 2 . by addition of concentrated mineral

acids. Of the other alkali metals under similar olroumstanoeI

lithium gives the normal oxide, Li 2 O, a white solid, with only

traces of the peroxide, whereas potassium, rubidium and cesium

yield superoxides--40., orange-yellow; RbO. and CsO2, variously

desorlbed as reddish yellow and dark brown.

In Group II, no peroxide or beryllium has been definitely

*An addition product of hydrogen peroxide and a borate, together
with sodium silicate is marketed under the name Osodium perbor
sl'llcates (25). It has excellent storage characteristics when in
cotiLact with catalytically inact!ve materials. It Is found
valuable as a combined detergent, bleaching and oleansIng agent.
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established; and of the alkaline-earth family of metals only

strontium and barium yield peroxides when the metal is heated

in oxygen at atmospheric pressure, as CaO2 and MgO2 are thermo-

dynamically unstable under these conditions. Strontium combines
0

incompletely with oxygen to form a peroxide at 500 0 under

pressures of the order of 100 to 150 atm (26).*

Under pressures of 200 - 250 atm and temperatures of

350 - 4000 the reversibility of the reaotion

2SrO + 02 - 2SrO2  (1)
2 2:

has been demonstrated (27). The reversibility of the reaction

of barium oxide with oxygent

2BaO -0 2  . 2BaO2  (2)

c~arried out at 500- 55 v0as formerly applied to the separa-

St--h of oxygen from th6 nitrogen of the air-(grin po7ess), the

control of the direotion of the reaction being maintained by ad-

Justment of the pressure of the gas in contact with the sol i!1'

at this temperature.

A second general method by whioi peroxides of the alkali

and alkaline-earth metals have been prepared differs from the

first method in that the oxidation of these metals is effected

in liquid ammonia solution (about -33 0 or lower). Thus, a solu-

tion of metallio sodium in liquid ammonia is oonverted by oxygen

into the peroxide, Na 2 0 2 ; and of the other alkali metals, potas-

sium, rubidium and cesium similarly form peroxides as the first

step leading to the superoxides. However, lithium and, among

* The dissociation pressure of MrO reacnes 760 mm at 3570.
It Is of interest to note that, alihou h 8ol0d strontium oxide
does not take on additional oxygen at 00 and 100 atm pressure
to more than about 15% of the amount theoretically required for
complete conversion to peroxide, if a solution of atrontia in
fused caustic alkali is employed and oxygen paseed into It, the
peroxide may be formed practically completely. Leaching of the
cooled melt with alcohol dissolves the caustic alkali, leaving
slightly soluble strontium peroxide.



the ,:kkaline-earth metals, calcium and magnesium, as well as

beryllium, either fall, to react in this manner or undergo in-

complete conversion. The small size of the lithium and beryllium

atoms doubtless contributes to their inability to form the cor-

responding metal peroxides under these conditions. 1
When a cur-rent of dry ammonia gas is passed into a cold

solution of 98% hydxogen peroxide in absolute ether,* a crystal-

line hydroperoxide, NH400H, first separates at -100O, then re-

dissolves as more ammonla is provided and ammonium peroxide,

(NH4) 2 0 2 , a colorless oil, freezing at about -4000, is formed.

Peroxides of Some metals which are not formed under

ordinary conditions by the direct action of oxygen on the metal

(e.g., lithium peroxide) may be prepared in a third method by. the

addition of 30% hydrogen peroxide to ooncentrated aqueous solu-

- tions cont-aning the ms.eal-.on. 5•oll Lit 20 2 . 2i-K •42 0 is oba-ine4.

when,3O%._-bdroGen_ peroi~de Is ad&&& to itt conovnt.t,#4 ~w4D
lithium hydroxide, followed by the addlliion of alaohol. The an--

hydrous peroxide, Li 2 0 2 , can be obtained from the hydroperoxidate

by drying over phosphorus pen'oxide in vacuo. Beryllium peroxide,
however, is not obtainable by this procedure and magnesium yields

a product containing a mixture of some peroxide with considerable

hydroxide. The other alkaline-earth metals give hydrated com-

pounds, such as CaO2 , 81 20, SrO.BH2 0, or I aO2 .8H 2 0, of unknown

crystal structures, which on dehydration yield the anhydrous

compounds.

Some confusion exists in t.he literature concerning the

existence of the intermediate type of oxide, l2 0 or e

such as K203 Rb 2 O3, or BaO,, presumed to be formed either when

the superoxide Is heated or by the action of oxygen on liquid

ammonia solutions of the respective metals. In the latter case

the oxidation of the metal, such as potassium, Is considered to

s* the mixture or 98% hydrogen peroxide in ether may be ex-
plosive under some circumstances, this procedure is attend(d
with some danger.
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pass through the stages represented by the formulae: K 0

K203 and KO,. Joannis (28) oxidized a solution of metallic
potassium in liquid ammonia by passing a stream of oxygen

through the solutionuntilt he precipitate formed assumed a

definite, brick-red color, and before the change to yellow (KO 2 )

had occurred. De Forerand (29) heated the superoxide, Ko 2 , at

4800 under 1 mm pressure and claimed that a product corresponding

to pure K2 03 was obtained thereby. Jaubert (30) claimed to have

prepared the same substance by a controlled, slow oxidation of an

alloy of potassium with lead, tin, or sodium, gently warmed as

air was gradually admitted. The olaim to chemical individuality
of these intermediate oxides is not too well founded, however,
and it Is very probable that they may represent merely mixtures

of the superoxides and peroxides; although some authors prefer

' - -to lookupn_them as poqqessing dOfinite stoi- - f-otrioal-. .-om-
positions, Indicated by such a formula as Wb .Zff2RbO• X-ray

studies !on the rubidium and cesium compounds led to the formu-

lation Rb4 O6 and 00406 for these substances (31). In the ab-
sence of any evidence of-the-existence of an 0. ion in such

substances, the usesquioxide" formulae must be regarded as of

doubtful significance.

Preparation-of Superoxideso

As indicated aboveK, the reaction of metallic potassium,

rubidium, or cesium, heated with oxygen at ordinary pressure,

or fused with potassiun nitrate, leads in a vigorous manner

directly to the superoxides, such as K0 2 ; whereas the oxidation

ot sodium normally stop@ at the peroxide stage, Na2 0 The super-

oxides of potassium, rubidium and cesium are also obtained in a

quite pure conidition by the rapid oxidation of solutions of the

metals in liquid ammonia.

Although early writers refer to potassium superoxide

as ir it were dimerlc, as in J(04 (28), thie formulation is not

borne out by the x-ray study of the solid compounds. It has

been shown conclusively that in the potassium compound the crystal

is coreposed of an array of K and 0 ions In a fe.ce.-oentered



latioe of the calcium carbide type. The crystal structure of
KO2 , lik1e that of CaC, may be regarded as derived from the rook-

salt type of structure by replacement of the C1. ion by the 0,

or C', ion, respectively. In order to accommodate thia replace-
ment of 02 for 01 a lowering of the symmetry of the crystal to

the tetragonal system becomes necessary. The compound is para•n
magnetic; the magnetic moment of 2 Bohr magnetons corresponds.
to a structure with one unpaired electron, as is indicated in
its electronic formula. This evidence likewise servea to refute
the dimerie formulation, K2 0.

In the reaction products of 30% hydrogen peroxide

acting upon the hydrated peroxides of barium and calcium, the
presence of 8 to 9% of the superoxidea of these metals has been
reported, but the completely pure oompounds,. CaO..orBa04 , _
probably have -not yet been iwlorek;--eaent -wot by Shah1*er -..

and KItenberg 11 jj* (32) 'hat Iifieatred th~at aod-lum sk1# is
capable of forming with oxygen a superoxide, NaO., at a tempera-
ture of approximately -77 0 C in liquid ammonia solutlion.' The
compound reverts to the peroxide and oxygen when the tempera-

ture is allowed to rise. As yet no superoxide of lithium has
been Isolated, although evidence has been offered of its form&-
tion at temperatures well below the boiling point of liquid
ammonia, - 3 3 °C (33).

The superoxidee are distinguished from the correspond-
ing peroxides by the readiness with which they liberate oxygen

when added to ice-oLd. water; under eAmilar conditions the per-
oxides in general do not react in this way without the presence
of a catalyst. Heating a dry superoxide, such ae K02, doe. not

cause appreciable loss of oxygen up t- the melting point--in
this case approximately 400°C,, This degree of stability, of

course, is not shared by NaO2 , which is presumahly stable only

at low temperatures.

The vigorous renotion of potassium supei'oxide with
water, liberating oxygen, has been utilized in the construction

of gAe masks employed in fire-fighting or rescue work, In which
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the moisture and carbon dioxide in Lhe exhaled breath of the

wearer of the mask. reacting with the euperoxide contained in

the canister of the gas mask. releeses a supply of oxygen suf--

fiolent for the wearer's rjued atd converts the carbon dioxide

into potassium carbonate..-In this way the mask may operate as

in a closed system. entirely independent of the surrounding

atmosphere.

Just as all metal per-Ades are considered as salts

of the parent acid, H2 0 2 , so the superoxides may be referred

to as salts of an unstable acid, M0., which when relebused,

spontaneously decomposes into hydrogen peroxide and oxygen:

2H0 2  .... 7 H2 02  0, (3)

It is also probable that the reaction of ozone upon solid potam-

slum hydroxide. whlch..(Prult- o4--n n yRHOwleh-b.'OWn.-]4d-oea1-ing,

18 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a dsuOh!~rf pe'rxiaxl s:

•, ,• .. ' . 03+ 2KoH .... , o -v H,,O. (4) -:.•

A rather surprlsingly violent reaction between potas-. ,

alum superoxide and metallic potaesium :has been described by

Gilbert (34),. A i,,-ust of the oxides of pot.aeelium, 1/41 .- I/29

thick, formed by the gradual action if atmoopheric oxygen upon

stored bare of the met;al, whert !-,roug-ht forcibly Into intimate

contact with the underlying metal (Dresumably beneath a layer

of the monoxide, which normally aote as an Inaulator) resulted

in a violent explosion, whlch was interpreted as being due to

interaction of the metal and the ouperox•,ie .:3nrlalned in the
S~outer layerL This be~'Is3 nat ki-p~ilcitel 'by sodium, which

on slow oxidation .by gradual an.ceue, (,,f tr fo~rma nn superoxide,

but m':ainly the nmorioxlde.

In a commercial p reparatlyn tf t._11, u ir sti , aeromide
the molten metal is bpra.y%•-d Int.i a ,.h,,,Lber con-L•ininec a mixture

of oxyge:. and nlt~ropenl (13 tD 3_5% C2 tinde. •,ýordlt-lcn4 such

that the Product Is rapidly molitdif'ed its n !Dght. powder, Fur-

th~er detalle conklernll,'lv, the propertles -)'r ti-As -'ý,fnroklili are gl~len



A wide viriation in thermal stability Is shown by
[;he metal. peroxides, rangi.ng froml the rela~ivu.y ver- stable
onmpiionds of the alkali metals, through the alkaline earth

peroxides and zinc and cadmium peroxid~es to the relatively
unstable compounds of copper and mercury, this order foll~owing

the decrease in electropositive character of the constttuent
metals. Details concerning the individual compounds are

given below.

Considering the properties and applications of In-

aivi .dual metal peroxides, in the following account these com- m

pounds are liated in the order or thei.r location In the

Periodic Table.

PEROX.Y COMPOUNDS OF GROUP I

- r tlhi alkali metals the peroxide or sodium and the
superoxide of potassium are the only compouzds or practical

Sodium ]Peroxide

iprac the commonest and bestknwoftemalpr
Ns2̀02, nw ftemtlpr

oxides, usually prepared by the action of dry, carbon ,dioxide-tree

air, or oxygen, upon metallicsduba at 300 - 40000, is vomn-

meraially available as a yellowish-~white pwewihaaooitent
of 90O - 95% Na202. The 'oxidation may becnutdeither in a

continuous manner, in which sodium metal is heated am it Is
brought into an atmosphere progressively richer In oxygen, or
in a two-stop process, wherein the monoxide Is first formed under
conditions of~ limited access of oxygen and low temperature (120 -

20000), followed subsequently by the conversion of the monoxide to
peroxide Ina a furnace at 200 - 3900C, in which the powdered monox-

ide is kept in constant motion Ina an atmosphere of either pure
oxygen or dry air enriched with oxygen,. Utilization of rotary
furnace* lit :"lthu of co~nventional stationary kilns In this process
has been found to ef'fect a considerable saving of space and of
labor. Nantz (35) has recommended a proceas Involving exposure of

0
endium oxide to cycliOally varying pz'essiire of dry air at 350 - 490
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The yellowish color of sodium peroxide has been con-
sidered by some writers to be due to Impurities, such as iron.
However, on heating, the color of pure sodium peroxide deepens
to a brown, and on cooling the original color is restored. This
behavior resembles that of the oxides of zinc, tin, indium, etc.
When superficially converted to carbonate, by contact with air,

as may occur when the solid has been allowed to stand some time
in a container which is not tightly sealed, the yellow color is
accordingly converted to white. Above its melting point (46000)
decomposition with loss of oxygen becomes noticeable and at red

heat progresses readily (36).

Atmospheric moisture and carbon dioxide are rapidly
absorblea by iodium peroxide, with formation of hydroxide anu"

carbonate, respeotively. The reaction of solid sodium peroxide
wwith lIquid -iater -at ord y a pe ur -ae •a_.-=•v ouB riu , -

-resulting :n the liberation of oxygen and a strong heating effect;
"" but, Xf •ic• e- r water is • ined 'and the solid. is added gbadually,

these effects may be largely avoided, and the resulting alkaline

solution at room temperature shows the presence of hydrogen per-
oxide. At higher temperatures the hydrogen peroxide rapidly
decomposes in the presenoe of the free alkali.

In Its various applications sodium peroxide thus acts
as a convenient source of hydrogen peroxide when brought into
solution. 1I' sodium peroxide ts brought at room temperature
into contact with carbon dioxide-free air, saturated with water
vapor, or dissolved in aboqit four times its weight of ice-cold
water, an octaydrate, Na2 O2 .8H2 0, may be obtained, which deposits

as clear, transparent, tab,.lar orystals whm the aolution is
evaporated. At 300 the hydrate dissolves In its crystal water;
but at temperatures above 4000 the alkaline solution begins to
decompose. A mono- and a dilydrate are also known. Vapor press-
ur~e of water over sodium peroxide hydrates have been reported

by Buse (j7).

The formation of sodium hydroxide arnd hyd~roje per-

oxi.de by the hydrolysis of sod.ium perox.de Is the basis of one



•f the largest uses of this compound, for bleaching and laundry
'Iroo eý. Wood pulps., cotruon, 1nen Hnd wool., Straw, oils, glue

,nd gelatkne, .nd various other materials may be bleached by

the, use of sodium peroxide. Commcrcial preparations for such

purposes usually contain stabilizers, such as sodium silicato

or magnesium sulfate. The decomposition of hydrogen peroxide,

thus formed, from sodium peroxide, which is favored, by the

presence of alkali, ie also utilized as a convenient source of

small quantities of oxygen.

Sodium peroxide has a variety of uses as an oxidizing

agent, both in industry and in the analytical laboratory. In

the latter, fused sodium.peroxide, either alone or when mixed

with the proper proportion of sugar charcoal, provides a most

powerful oxidizing fusion reagert, which attacks many refractory

".-materials (38). Fusions of this kind are usually carried out in

nickel or silver cruaibles..--p latinum being., rapidly at tauke-d -uniar
most ordifin r-yconditions.• * Iron is eomiý.-wv.t more resistant,- but
aluminum or copper are rapidly attacked by the fused, peroxide.

"Although of itself sodium peroxide is seen to be a
.-rolatively -nuite stable substance below its melting point and Is
not subject to exploeive decomposirton through shook or heating
in a flame, nevertheless, mixtures of the peroxide with a wide
variety of easily oxidizable materials, both organie. and Inorganic,
lead to some explosive reactions. A mixture of sodium peroxide
with iron filings, aluminum pcwder, nalciuin carbide, or sulfur
powder, when moistened with water or concentrated sulfuric acid,
or when heated strongly, may tesult In an explosion; and under

similar olrcumstances vici.ornt explosions or reactions with in-
oandesoense ar-e shown by a number of orgauiic substances, such
as sugar, glycerine, glacial acetic acid, and eother. Wood,

paper, or cloth may be caueed to Ignite by contact with sodium
peroxide.

* Rafter (39) he poinled- out that, in the absence of eaily
oxidizable mae-. snuý. an• uul'den, and 4f the prelimin-
ary neating is cnrr';ed out oautloualy eo that the temperature
do-s not exceed 2"'- C bf,1`0e 1.he *rennt.|,on proper Vete under--
way. the, maxnurn n, ; u 'V , .d wi t. An r', n- l nt)t,, ex-
ceed 540 C. and nilr - 1. -t -•- 4 'm . r; i. • p'A t! will
nol. 1,e at~tarked.
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Oxidations of various lower valence compounds, such

as chromic and manganous salts, to chromate and manganese

dioxide respectively, occur readily; and iron powder is con-

verted directly to sodium forrate, Na2 FeO4 . Nitric or nitrous

oxideii react at about 15000 with sodium peroxide to form sodium

nitrite and, In the latter case, free nitrogen.

Organic peroxides and peroxyacide have been prepared.

by the interaction of sodium peroxide with organic acid an-

hydrides or acid chlorides under suitable conditions.

Sodi.um peroxide not only forms hydrates, but, as men-
tioned above, when treated in the cold with an alcoholic solu-

tion of concentrated sulfurio, hydrochloric, or nitric acid, it

forms the "acid salt, NaOOH, sodium hydroperoxide, which is a
rather unstable, crystalline, white solid. The hydroperoxide

1-self-s-e-capab2.o -f --farming -t hdroperoxid~ate , as- in-
-iWIORB1.U0Z and. its h~drat4 d1form-, -2NaOAH--E -4H -0 Theisea cold-

pounds are too unstable, to find use commeroially. Analogous-
compounds of potassium are also known.

Potassium Peroxide andBSuoeroxide

Like sodium, potaosium is capable of forming a perox-

ide, X202, a sulfur-yellow, hydroscop•i powder, resulting, .t.,
from the oxidation of potassium metal, dissolved in liquid

ammonia, by pasgage of oxygen through the solution at -5OO,

until the solution beo mes deodolorized. When the peroxide is

heated in air or oxygen it is converted into the superoxide, K 02.
The product of the oxidation of metallic potassium when warmed in

oxygen o1 air to 60 - 80 0 C is consequently, the superoxide, K0,
chrome-yellow in color. The superoxide is also produced by the
low-temperature oxidation of potassium in liquid ammonia with an

excess of oxygen. Potassium superoxide is quite stable on heat-

Ing up to its melting point, 38000. At high3r temperatures it
dissociates, forming KO2 and oxygen. Atmospheric moisture
rapidly decomposes it with formation of ootasslum hydroxide and
with liberation of oxygen; with.LUquid water i'• reacts intensely
in the same manner. It reacts both with carbon dioxide and with
carbon monoxide to f'orm oarbonate and oxygen.

Rubidium and vesium form similar superoxides. All are
deep yellow in cuoir, dnrikeniiIC tco brown on heating, and tu:rning



Peroxy Salts of Group I Metals

Among the peroxy salts of Group I metals, the peroxy-

borates, peroxycarbonatee and peroxypyrophoephates, referred to

earlier, may be conisidered ae typical.

Sodium peroxyborate may be prepared (40) by the re-

action of borax solution with hydrogen peroxide and sodium

hydroxide (or sodium peroxide), as in

N a 2 B 4 O7 + 2NaOH -> 4NaBO 2 + H2 0 (5)

NaBO2 + H2 02 + 3H 2 0 - NaBO2 .H0 2 . 3H2 0 (6)

or by the electrolysis (41) of a solution of borax and modium

carbonate, using platinum anodes:

-. a2B4_7±21ta co$-+4o l7HaC-4.+4Naa;HO..v 1a-2NBO (2 -

The hydrated compound which precipitates on cooling F
the solution to about 10°0 may bj filtered off, washie& anA dried.

Preparation as a-barium salt has/be.on described (42). It serves

as a so'uroe of hydrogen peroxide in an alkaline medium (pR of

saturated solution is about 10,, and has found extensive use not

only in textile bleaching and the oxidation of dyestuffs, but in [
tooth powders, oral antiseptics, etc. Its propertleo are those

corresponding to an addition product of h~ydrogen peroxide rather

than to a salt of some hypothetical peroxyborio acid. It is

therefore preferably represented by the formulation used above,

that of the trihydrated hydroperoxidate of sodium metaborate,

rather than as the tetrahydrate of a peroxyborate, NaBO•.

Bimilarly, whbn a solution of hydrogen peroxide and

sodium earbonate containing the proper proportions of the two

compounds, is evaporated, or when hydrogen peroxide ie added to

a oonoentrazed su.l iuz• uf •ooiura, Larborat, ha hydlroperoxi-

date, 2N CO3.3H202, Is proclpitated (43) This substance holds

its hydrogen peroxide oontent rather constantly at room tempera-

ture over considerable periods of time. The white solid oontains
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about 14% of active oxygen and is frequently used in cleasling

agents, with soaps, detergents, eto., especially for home

laundering.

Several other addition compounds of sodium carbonate_,

and hydrogen peroxide, together with their hydrates, have been

reported, including compounds with ratios of H20 2 :H20 of 1:1

and 2:1. The thermal and dehydration characteristics of these

hydrated hydroperoxidates have been studied by Makarov and

3hamova (4-4).

These substanoe;3 are, of course, not salts of true

peroxyoarbonic acid. Of the latter, the potassium oompoundl

K2C2 06 , potassium peroxycarbonate, was first prepared in 1896 (45)

by the electrolysis (46) of a saturated solution of potassium car-

"bonate at -15°G. The structure of this compound, and similarly

that-of so dinf and rubtdlifi,- containfs UPA EGaO61 Ion, whico,'

mav be reprepente& as F-O-0-O-O-O-_ The salt, ihlia n airk
0 U" ~molet eondi~ton is pale blue in aolor, lp reaeoblyl!l st:able when =

preterved in a dry atmosphere, but in easily deoomposed by the

moisture of ordinary air, yielding 002 ani oxygen, and reverting

* to potasSium carbonate.

The true peroxycarbonates of sodium, potassium and

rubidium were also prepared by the actiorh of fluorine gas on the

corresponding carbonate solutions at -130 to -16 0 C, with regular

addition of alkali hydroxide solutio.e (47). The stability of

the resulting peroxycarbonatas is dependent in large measure upon

the purity of the starting materials. Absence of even wiinute

quantities of catalytic tons, suoh as affect the stability of

hydrogen peroxide itself, is eseential.

The formation of peroxynarbonio aoide in salt solu-

tions containing oxygen and carbon dioxide han been observed

polarographioally (48). Partington and Fathallah (24) reviewed

and reinvestigated the subjeot of peroxyorbonates.

From sodium pyrophosphate the compound, Na4 P20?,2H2 07

is obtained by the action (49) of eoncentrated hydrogen peroxide



on n slurry of the pyrophosphate. Its properties resemble those

of the preceding addition compounds. Numerous hydrogen peroxide

addition compounds of alkali, ammoniun, and alkaline-earth orthn-

phosphates, especially the BeeorLdary and tertiary salts, have

been preopared by direc•t interaction of the constituent compounds.

In a manner analogous to that exhibited by the sulfates

and carbonates, it has been possible to prepare true peroxy-

phosphates, particularly by the electrolytic method. Thus, potas-
sium peroxyphosphate, K4P2 O8, is formed at the anode when a solu-

tion of phosphate, K2RP0•4 V electrolyzed (50), the essential

reaction being

2P03- - P0 +±2A (8)
4 2

The peroxyphodphates also result from the reaotion of fluorine-

uponiaqueous-solutions of disodi=umphospha-te-or •pyzophooprbite- (5)-.

The msod• alt is quite stable, but Its solutions underio hydroly-

als, more rapidly than those of the persulfatea,, forming hydrogen

peroxide and phosphoric acid.

- Peroxyaoids, or their salts, formed from various other
elements in Groups IV to VI of the periodic system have been re-

portesd, for details concerning which the reader Is referred to

Maohu'e book,

In periodic Group Ib. although reference has been made

to the fact that the so-called peroxide of silver Is believed not

to be a true peroxide, but merely an oxide of divalent silver, AsO,
it is barely possible that a peroxide of univalent silver is
capable of existence. Existing data leave the matter still in

doubt.

A hydrated, red peroxide of copper is known, CuO 2.H 2 0,

as well as a basic oa~pound reported to be uO2" Cu(OH)2 (52).

The existenov ;? such aubstances as these offers a reasonable

explanation of the pronouncedL catalytic effect of oupric com-
pounds upon the decompoialition of hydrogen peroxide, in which
a cycle of changes reproeented by such equations as
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CuO + H2 02 ----- cuO2 +H 2 0

Cu0 2 + H2 0 2 --- Cu0 -- H2 0 f- 02 (10)

may be responsible for the sharp increase in the rate of decompo-

sition of the peroxide caused by the presence of copper compounds.

This subject has been investigated by Glasneor (53).

PEROXY COMPOUNDS OF GROUP 11

The alkaline-earth metals, calcium, strontium and.

barium (put probably not beryllium) form peroxides, which may be

made, in the case of barium and strontium, by eithaer wet or dry

methods. In the dry way, for example, tbe reaction

. .. .. -- ; -- - a o + :-600 -700'
2150 alma-

pr6duoes strontium peroxide in 90 -95% purity.' Barium peojoide NI
does not require additional pressure for conversion from the

monoxide to be effected. The &ry process, yields a denser product

than precipitation in the wet way, as by addition of hydrogen per-,

oxide to a- solution of the nitrate, referred to below. Xagneeiun'

peroxide apparently cannot be prepared directly from the oxide.

The formation of 0a0 2 from calcium oxide and oxygen was firbt

reported by Struve ( 5 4) and, data are available for the dissociation

pressures at low temperatures (55). Riesenfo.d and Notteboba (56)

failod to achieve synthesis in this manner, however, and the sit-

uation is oomplicated by the fact that tho peroxide appears to

have two modifications, an alpha form, stable at low temperatures

and slow to dissociate, and a beta form stable at higher tempera-

tures and read~ily dissoclable (55). Recent studies oan the CaO -. 02

system have shown that traces of the peroxide are formed at low

temperatures and high pressures (57).

These peroxides are iapahle of adding up to eight mole-

cules of water, to give hydrated peroxidea. such as BaO2 '8R 2 0.

The hydrated peroxides result from the interaction of a slurry



of the metal hydroxide or salt (58) with concentrated solutions

of hydrogen peroxide, in a reaction which is essentially the re-

A verse of the process whereby hydrogen peroxide is produced by

the hydrolysis of a metal peroxide:

Ba(OR) 2 + H2 0, - BaO,, + 2 0 (12)

in any event, the water of hydration Is rather loosely held.,
and may be driven off by cautious heating without oausing decompo-

sition of the peroxide. As a group the peroxidea lose oxygen

fairly easily above 2000 to 25000, but barium peroxide is stable

in air up to about 70000 (see below).

In place Of the slurry of metal hydroxide, a solution

of the nitrate of the metal may be caused to reaot with hydrogen

peroxide in the presence uf alkalitUOI _Y H20 + P it&O 2N-&M& 2
or, more simply:

t + R•20 + 20Ho - Mo2 N '2o. (14)

If the solution s ,ooloe&, the ootahydrate, MO2 'MO, may " .

orystallize out as th!e solid. phase, whereas at hi•itger tepera-
tures the anhydrous peroxide may result. The hydr.oted crystals

are more easily filtered and washed than the slimy anhydrous

peroxide precipitates, but they :Lose active oxygen mors readily

on dehydration than the anhydrou: compounds,

The monohydroperoxidated compounds, such as BaO 2aH 2 0 2 ,
formed when cold concentrated )Vd.rogetn peroxide acts upon the

6dioxide, lose their hydrogen pe:roxide of crystLalli•-ation on warm-
Ing. The magnesium compound, although capable of existence, had

not been Isolated In a pure aon-itio.r_

Although the alkaline-earth peroxides are sufficiently

stable and Unreaotive when dry to be stored for years at ordinary

temperatures without appreciable deterioration, nevertheless,

when in oontact with combustible matter, espe.-lally if ground
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with such mattey; tQ1cy may causc fir,175.

ALidiLionai d~ata concerning the individual compounds
in Group II, follow.

Barium Peroxide

Bariu.m peroxide in Group Ila is the most important and

most stable of the peroxides of the alkaline earths, and i's

probably the oldest known peroxide, having been studied long

before hydrogen peroxide was first observed. Prior to the

development of the electrolytic process for preparing hydrofen

peroxide, it served as the chief source of this compound. Re-

cently a renewal of industrial interest in this early process

has been noted, and several large-iscale plants have been built

or are projected in this country for the production of non-_

electrolytic hydrogen peroxide. The preparation of barium per- -

oxie b th ~ver~,b.eprocsess

2,• ao 0. --- B 2aO +36.7 koal (15)

was the basis of the now-obsolete Brin pr~ioesO for the manufaotures

of oxygen vhich was employed prior to the :present-day process
Sutiliz•ng t'he fractionall diast~llation of liquid air. Roasting

the monoxide In air at '600 - 700° readily forms the peroxide,

B&O 2. The process is raeverbible; increasing pressure favors

the formation of the peroxide, while iiioreasing temperature din-

places the equilibrium toward the left. The dissoi~iation pressure
reaches 760 mm at 8400 (59). Traoes of moisture (repulting in

formation of barium hydroxide) are found necessary to catalyze
both the decomposition of the peroxide and its formation from the

monoxide and oxygen. The temperature of dissooiation at atmos-

pheric pressure ie lowered by the catalytic affect of added oxides,

according to Kendall and Fuchs i60).

When pure, baritum peroxide Is a white powder of sp. gr.

4.96; as supplied comz~rCA.ally, It may have a alight yellowish

tinge if traces of Iron have not been eliminated. The commercially

available brrium and strontium peroxides contain varyIng quantl-
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ties of the oxides or hydroxides.. Whet heated at atmospheric
pressure, but in the absence of moisture, b&r-lum peroxide should

be stable up to about 7400OC, at which temperature its disBooia-

tion prepau, eqtal.- 1/.5 atm. Due to Its progressively inoreas-

ing decomposition pressures at still higher temperatoeree, its

melting point hns nat. been eetablished. but the mass, now a

mixture of dioxide and monoxide, softens at about 800' 0 , and is

freely fluid &t bright red heat.

As previously indicated, barium peroxide forms the

well-defined octahydrate, BaO2 .8H 2 0; for example, when dilute

hydrogen peroxide it mixed with a saturated solution of barium

hydroxide. It forms glistening flaky crystals which readily

effloresce and are slightly soluble in water (about I g per

liter at room temperature), with some decomposition into the

* - .:-origi.nal reactants. ~-------- ------ --

Besides its formerly important uses as a startinfl•g

"material for the preparation of dilute hydrogen pe-roxide sol.u-

tiona and of oxygen, and consequently Ita employm.nt In bleach-

ing and disinfecting, barium perox!Lde, beoause of. its apoo

oxidizing action, has found use in pyrotechnics (green tlame)j M

and when mixed with magnesium powder, In ignitlon mixtures,

such as those used to .n•tIate tt.e thermits readilon.

Calcium and. Maanesi.um Peroxides

The peroxides ,rf calclum and magnesium (in general
S:*A.l-ed with hydroxide) have found. 1,tttliatlon in bleaohing anei

dl.sinfeotlng (for example, in the storing of grain or seed, ari&

in the dressing of wounds); calcium peroxide has also been used
In dentifrioes, aciametics, and even in ohewing gum. In baking,
cnoiaerable quant.ities of CaO,, are un,:ýd aq an aid in the mechani-

oal handling of dough. Buth magnecium and calcium peroxldes havi

been employed as internal antacids and antifermentatives. They

are white powders, gnerally available not as pure compounds but
containing 40 to 50% of oxlde. They are quite stable and may be
kept for years at ordinary temperatures when dry; but are de-

composed rapidly above .3O0 C, a few hours' he-t'ing at 350° suf-
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ricing to bring about a total loss of their actiVe oxygen ann-

tent. The hydrate, CaO2 .8 H2 0, Is precipitated when hydrogen

peroxide is added tu a solutlon of calcium hydroxide (or when

sodium peroxide is added to a solution or a calcium salt). It

becomes anhydrous when heated to 1300 and il oompletely de-

composed into oxide and oxygen below red heat.

Zinc Peroxide

ZnO2, like magnesium and calcium peroxides, has been

generailyravailable only in the form of a mixture oontaining

about 45 - 50% of the hydroxide. It may be made by the repletion

of a thin clurry 'of zinc oxidewith hydrogen peroxide (61). A

more nearly pure product is obtained by the reaction of zinc

ethyl or zinq.awide with hydrogen ptroxide in ether solution.
When pure it li a' white powder, but the eommeroia! product may be

slightly'yol1dk ift: color. The oompound deoamposep *.bon vpa!M16
and &~efl,.grales abovte 2000C.- It Is only slightly hydrolyzed, by.
water, and Is valuable as an antiseptic and astringent, when usel
alone or in conjunotion with sulfa drugs in %he treatment of

wounds and skin &iseaaes. It is a frequent ingredient in cos-

"metios, deodorants, -ialves and dusting powders. It has alao

found applization in the preparation of insectioides and in the
vulcanizing of rubber.

Cadmium Peroxide

OdO2 , a yellow powder, usually obtained in an impure

form as a basic compound, x~dO2 .y•d(OH) 2 , 'by methods uimilax to

those used for the preparation of zinc peroxide, like the latter

Is completely dencmposed above 18000. This compound is not

utilized commercially at the present time.

MercY Peroxide

Mercury is reported as forming a very unstable, brick-

red mercuric peroxide, IgO,,, resembling red phosphorus, prepared

either by the action of 30% hydrogen peroxide on an alcoholic

mercuric chloride solution, followed by addition of alkali, or

by the action of 30% hydrogen peroxide on red mercuric oxide.



Thi s peroxide is one of the most. Aglly decomposable of the
inorganic peroxides which are Isol.able In the solid condition.

It explodes when rapidly heated or on shook. At ordinary

temperatures or even at o0 it quickly decomposes intu reo.

mercuric oxide and oxygen. In water it vigorously sets

free oxygen and forms yellow mercitric oxide while some

hydrogen peroxide is produced in the solution. Less well

established Is the reported formation bf a mercurous peroxide,

,g 2 02 , by.addition of concentrated hydrogen peroxide to mer-

ourous oxide at low tempe~rature.

PEROXY COMPOUNDS OF GROUPS III - VIII

Yttrium and the Rare Earths

In Group III, hydrous percxides are reported for

yttrium-,- lanthanum, cerium, and-- some of the other rare earth

metals.. YttrIum peroxide is said to have the oomposition H
YLO 9 .nH2 ,: Cerium forms red-brown CeO3•.zX2 C0, P suggested

astruoture.4,f which has been represented as (RO)30e0 - OH.

Titanium, zirconium, hafnium, and thorium in Gioup IVa form
similar compounds, that of titanium pýossessing a character-

Iltio yellow color, the others being white. The oompositionoi

of the peroxides of the other rare earth elements have not

been established beyond quention. There is found for lan-
thanum, neodymiiau, praseodymium, and samarium some utncer-

tainty between the general formula, R4 09 . nH2 0 and R• 5 .nH 2 0.

By heating in oxygen under high pressure, praseodym•im oxide
in said to be converted into the dioxide, PrO2 , although

under ordin'ary oQnditions the product approximates the com-
approximates the6cor.

Titanium, Zi•ooniumj Hafnium and Thorium

Thib most well--defined peroxide type of metals in

Group IVa Is the hydrated trioxide. MO . 2H0, (62), which,

as stated, is common to a&l. members or thls sub-group. The
intense yellow to orange-red color result.Ing from the addi-

tion of hydro.en peroxide to titanium solutlons in the pres-
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ence of dilute sulfuric acid is a familiar useful qualitative

test for hydrogen peroxide. Schwarz and Giese (63) 'believe

these peroxidep correspond to a formulation similar to the

oeric compound, M4 +(O)3 (OOH).- The titanium derivative,

soluble in potassium hydroxide in the presence of hydrogen

peroxide, fcrme such products as K4TiO8 .6H 2 0, a salt of the

ortho-aold H1Ti(0 2 )4 . In acid solution, the intense yellow

color produced by addition of hydrogen peroxide to a titanium

solution is considered (64) to be due to ths; peroxidized titanyl

ion [TiO*.x 20] , which Is related to the" peroxy anion present

alkaline solution through the equilibrium;

T0 + 3H.0. .... (o.+ W,. (

- It has ben possible also to prepare a;. serie vs, -

peroxrtitýnm&tvs of still higher oxygen content, Ajuoh as

Na2 TO 01 (65). and. (NR J)Ti0 OR 0 (18). Tb: iroium compouinit
has also been represented as TiO2 .Na2 02 . HiO, although suoh
formulas give little information concerning the actual molecular

structure of the compound concerned. 8imilarly, ?,iroonium yields !

peroxyz.toonates;, such as K4 ZrO8 .6H 2 0 and N4aZr 2 O1 1 .9H 2 O; but

"the corsesponding hafnium salts and the thorium salts are noft

known. The hydrated peroxides. RfO3. 2H o (66) and ThO3.2H (67),

however, have been prepared from hafnium and thorium solutions,

respectively.

Vanadium. Nioblum and Tantalum

In conformity orith the rule that the stability of per-'

oxyacids of elements in any periodic sub-group increases with

increasing atomic weight of the elements in the group, it is

noted that in Group Va the stability of the peroxyacids Increases

from vanadium to tantalum. The anhydrous peroxides themselves,

however, do not appear to have been Isolated In a pure state.

Arnenic, antimony and bismuth, In the b sub-group, appear not

to form peroxides.
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Elemene inn Group Va show a generally simllar behavior
toward hydrogen peroxide resembling that of titanium and zircon-
lure.

A number of peroxyvanadates have been prepared by the

interaction of hydrogen peroxide with vanadate solutions in aoid

or alkaline medium. The resulting compounds h4ive colors ranging

from yellow to red, a fact which may serve as ';he basis of a.

sensitive test for hydrogen peroxide. Peroxyvainadic c•.cld itself

has not been isolated; and moot of the peroxy-oompounde of

vanadium are easily decomposed. When hydrogen peroxide is added

to a solution of a vanady3. salt, such as vo [02,(which
is formed when vanadium pentox.de is diesolved in wodIerat•ly

concentrated sulfuric acid), a dark red-brown color is prodaoed,

K....... due to a peroxyvanxdyl compoun,- -u a.-2 V 0 •0- 780

J~hr (64- -"naluded -ta- bn pert av aint -Vfl7a1u vi reacts wi.th
hydr7Logen peroxide, two peroxy compounds resuult, which In oolution

enter Into the fo 'tIoving 44uilibria- **

red

(0)a - + H 0 + 2 0 .... (0 + 69+ (18)
IV* 2 2 2 2Rc 2 &

redye!.

Orystalline peroxyvanadates of reaanably deftnite

o.omposition have been reported. b~y reomotone of V2 0 .f an

orthovanadate with alkaUaine soluttons of hydrogen peroxide, in-

oluding Na3VO8 and KH2VO,.H,0. The rate of hydrolyuis of

vanadium peroxide was found (68) to be slow relative ta that

for molybdenum or tungsten peroxides.

The peroxyniobatee are somewhat sore stable than the

peroxyvanadates; and thc free ac14, W NbOL '.Aq, monoperoxyniobic

acid. has been ioolated as a pale yellow soiltA. Alkaline Aolu-
tione of alkali or a.lkallne-.eirth nMobatea re&at with hydrogen

peroxide to form a series or peroxyniobates, such as K3 Nb08, or

K Nb 011.•F. ., Lenme v1, wlih iare hy.ir'at.ed. others anhydrý.-ua.

4 2
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The peroxytantalates, such as Na3 TaO8 . 14Hi2 0 and .lTaO8,

resemble the oorreapondiLi niobium compounds, and the solid

hydrnus-free acid, H [Tao41 aq, is obtainable from a solution of

potassium peroxytantalate by treatment with sulfuric acid. It

withstands heating to I000 without appreciable decomposition.

Qhromjum, Molybe .um, Tungsten and Uraniiip

In Group Vla, chromium forms a number of peroxy-oompounds,

" including the blue peroxide, Or05 , which is soluble in ether and

forms addition compounds with organic bases (such as pyridine).

Two series of peroxy salts of chromium are clearly distingiishable,

t'he blue salts of the type, MCr0 6 , such as ECro 6.H 2 0, formod

when another solution of CrO5 is added to alkaline alcoholic H2 0 2 ,

and the red salts of the type M3 Or0 8 formed by a chromate and

.. And alkaline H2 02 , which are Iamoxrphous with the peroxyvanadates.

In the red salts, such an K30rO8, Wilson (5) concluage
that the structure of the CzO3anion is tetrahadvzal, with a obro-

miup atom at the body center and four 0 groups, the centers of
whioh are located at the aploes of the ietrahedrqn. The pez'Oby-
niobates and peroxytantalatei also possess the same crystal struot-

ure, so that it is conceivable that the oxidation state of the
ohromium in the red salts Is likewise five. The blue potassiua
salt is diamagnetic, and to avoid an odd number or electrons its 1

molecule is considered to be dimerio, as in N2[0Cr(,)-,O-0-Cr(0g)2-m=
with hexavalent chromium. The peroxide, OrO , does not form
salts when treated with alkalies; instead., the compound, decomposes.
Its structure is believed 'to contain two 02 groups, as in

Oe-r /Or 2 with hexavalent chromium (63). The peroxide group-

ing OrCD Ii represented by Sidgwok (69) as or-r---.O, otK

01 a 0--PO, In preference to the closed ring, Cr j. eltrfn

Martinez and Porter (70) have proposed the formula Ca.CrzO15.10H 0
for the rk~d pert)xyohnI'omaz e v- Calo4uI-.

An ad'ditional type of peroxy-compound, brown In co'lor,
contains the grouping Cr0,, as In CrCO.3NH3 formed by addition
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and subsequent warming to 500 Its structure is represented

as (NH ) r. Addition of potassium cyanide to its3s (N -)• 0 - O

aqueous giolution yields CrO,,o 3KCN. It is not known definitely

whether chromium is hexavalent or ti.travalent in these compounds.

Glasner (71) has discussed the formation and constitution of

the peroxyohromates.

Unlike ohromium,; molybder-..um lorms a peroxyaoid,.

HMoo.1. H0, when MoO and R,02 Inte.iaot; the produot Is

a yellow solid, Insoluble in ether. As with chromium, however,

several sets of pe~noxy salts appear, to exist, such as the

yellow peroxymolybdates (M2 4oO6 ),and tOe unstable red. salts

(M2 MoO 8 ) The situation is rendered omplex by virtue of the

fact .hat -.polymolybdateas arie formed in strongly acid molybdate

fi"tlunons-anr these in turn-may bzaome peroxidized (72).

' TuMetan,'peroxyacids and their salts are more stable.

-. than those of ohromium or molybdenum, and suffer decomposition
Sonly very gradually, at. ordinary tiomperatures (73). Oolorlees:,:

compounds, containing the .. O6  Lon. and yellow substahces,

yielding the WO8  ion, are known. Judging from the intensity !

of tho yellow color produced. Rumpf-Nordmarn (74/) concluded that

maejmt~m porxysalt formation occurs when the molar ratio of hy-

drogen peroxt,4e to sodium tungstate is 2.0. Polyporoxytungetates

are also,known, analogous to the polyperoxymolybdates. Their

structures have not been reported. Jahr and Blanke (75) eug-

gested th~e 4416tenoa of th ion 0'2~ ýC &q%

Uraniu= forms the yellow, hydrated peroxide, UO.2RHo,

stable below 1000; sometimes incorrectly referred to as operuranic

acid.* This compound has been shown to be non-ionized andt there-

fore may not properly be regarded as the parent aoid of the peroxy-

uranate esits. The urarnum peroxide iL easily formed by the

simultaneouE addition of hydrogen peroxide tnd base Lo a pH

controlled solution of uranyl sulfate (76), Compounds with uni.-

valent metals of the types M4 UOL, M2 U06 and M6 U2 0- 8 have been
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reported. The t-ransuranic elements, neptunium and plutonium (67)

are similarly credited with hydrous peroxides, |pO4 .xH 2 0 and

PUO0,. 2 0. Connick and MoVey (77) reported the existence of
two peroxy complexes of Piu (IV), one brown, the other red.,

Possible structures were ,uggested and it was determined that

these compounds contained more than 1 plutonium !on per molecule.

Other Metals

Of the remaining metals, reports of various peroxides

are not lacking, but are for the most part not too convincing.
thus, a copound, Re 2 08 , that is, 0 3 Re-0-O-Re or a per

Re, 7 . was described by the Noddaoks (25) as white and unstable
in the presence of water; but cannot be considered as definiltely
establishid. Again, although iron has not yielded a pure peroxide,
the existenrc of such a compound as an intermediate, torme& in

oxidation reaotions involving h-ayrogen peroxrAde in the presenc.

of ferric Ion, Is not unlitely. A red suabetance,, suppopem. to

be FeO2, is reported as formed by the action of hy&rogen peroxide

at low temperature upon hydrous ferric oxide suspen•de in alcohol;:

and more highly oxygenated compounds, luch as FeO• and even FeO

have been claimed by different Investigators.

A hydrous dioxide of cobalt; CoO2 , xH2 O, has been said
to result from the action of excess ecaium hypochlorite upon

dilute oobaltous sulfate solution In the presence of soilum

sulfate. The analogous green nickel compound, NiOAXEH 2 0, Is Val&

to be formed from precipitated niokelous hydroxide by means of

hydrogen peroxide:I but may be merely an addition mompound of

niokelous hydroxide and hydrogen peroxide. Its propertlea differ

from those of anhydrous, black N10 2 , In which nickel is tetra-

valent.

Peroxides of Non-Metals

Among the non-petals a few unstable and little-known

poroxides are to be found, Including NO3 (and possibly N207),

feor which only ptatrsosoplo evidence is available; SO., pre-

pared, for extmplt, by the anton of fluorine upon sulfurio
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acid or alkali, sulfate at low toerperatures; and, the peroxides
of chlorine and iodine, such as CI04 (or 01208), resulting from

the reaction of silver perchlorate and iodine in ether or

benzene solutlon, but known only in dilute saolution. Up to the

present time these substancee have appeared to have little

practical importance.

PEROXY ACIDS AND THEIR SALTS

Peroxydisulfuri Acid

Peroxydisulfuric aold, H1.8208 (sometimes called per-

sulfuric acid or Marshall's aoid), Is a white, erystalline .solid,
melting with deoomposition at about 65°. It is manufaotured as
an intermediato in the mannufacture of hyorogen peroxide by one
-of the electrolytic methods. In-ths proessa it is usee in. solu-.

t.on, and Is no;t Isoltod. *As- derscribed. In Chapter 3, 'a eOiution
of sulfuric aola (approximately 10:) is, eleotrolyze wi.th pla.tnum
anodes at Uigh ourr&iat .•c.iaiLe., pauainK in eucces•ion through a
series of oelle and emer'ging as a molution approxiaately Z. 5 in

peroxzydiaulfurio aoia..

Hydrolysia of the warm acid solution yields hydrogen

peroxide
0 0 0 0

Io-0--0-B-OR .. H-0-8-001 HO-S•.OH
of all .0• ;

0

with Inter'mediate formation of peroxymonouulfuA io (Care's) acid,

The otructure of the S20 Ion has been eestblished, (79)

by x-ray analysis of the cemillm and the ammonlum salts, aa two
so0 tetriahedra jnInnr at; the poinhe. in, Rn n-0Q linkage

Althofih solutions of Peroxydisulfuril 4.od r,.ro reason-
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ably stable when kept cool, they are rapidly hydrolyzed when

boiled in the presence of excess sulfuric acid. Because of

this hydirolytic tendency, as well as the actively oxidizing

character of the compound, peroxydlsulfuric acid is difficult
to obtaln In a very pu•re condition, and Is not usually isolated

from its solutions. Various organic materials are attacked by

the acid; paraffin is charred, and mixtur'e with some organic

solvents may even lead to explosion.

When freshly prepared, solutions of the acid at.. room

temperature do not exhibit the oharacteristio reactions of hy-

drogen percxide with titanium soliltion or permanganate, and

iodine is liberated only s~owly from an iodide a blution. The

powerfully ;oxidizing character of peroxydisuifate Is demonstrated,

however, by the oonversion of manganoue ion-into permanganate

A(a se catalytically by a trace ofn'ailVer 16K). ma rhisf prao-

.1cal I nterest in peroXydigsulfurlda ail I.n ±in its role in the
manufaoture of hydrogen peroxide by the electrolytic process,

an above indicated. Some application has been made of peroxy-dilulfates in certain or•,nic oxidations.

Salts of PeroZdisutfugig •e~d

Amoug the salts of peroxydisulfuric acid, the amnoniuw

and potassium salts, (NH4)2 8208 and 129208, are of chief importance.

They are or~tallino, white solids. The potassium sal.t is es-

peoially stable lift or'dinary air; the ammonium compound also kewsxa

%-ell in a dry atmosphere, but Is liable to cake in moist air, as
it lo nomewhat hygro9Loplo. A•r.ionlu peroxydisulfate is much

more solutlo than the potassuum salt--the respective solubilities
at 0° being 58 and 1.8 gm per 100 g R2 0--so that the potassium

salt aay he prcc.-pitated by addItIon of potasslum bi,.tlfate solu-

tion to a solution of (NHS).O2 .8 . Aqueous solutions of both

salts slowly hydrolyze at room tewperature yielding hydrogen

peroxide and othn" products. Thus,

(N!) 2 82 0; 0 --- > 2NRT4M0, +- H10,; (20)
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Other pe*x~tiate salts are formed 'by eleotroljitIc

oxidation oA' eulrateti (80). A solution of ammonium porox:,-
d~isulfate Is obtained at the anode when an ammoniumn blaulfate

*solution Is electrolyzed with platinum anodes, and the paroxy-

disulfate is crystallized, directly from the solution, washed

and dried. The handling and shipping of this substance and or

potassium per~xydisu).fate are not considered to be attended by

fire or explosion hazards, and wooden or fiberboard containers

sire frequently employed (17).

Barium peroxydisulfate, BaS.O 8 p in sharp contrast

with the sulfAte, is Roluible in water. Amonst the uses of

theae compounds the blekiohing of fate and of soap, the oxida-

tion ot some d~yestuffs and the promo~tion of certain polymeriza-

Zion processes, espeoiallyiln the. synthetic rubber Industry,
mybementionedl4#

I i theo pi'eenee 'oi ejatu&lYtiO tvaoea of silver' salts,
amm~onium peroxydidultate erfeets various oxid~atioii processsu,

such &a tho ox~dation of ammonia to nitrogen;

3(NH4)%2 SzO8 4- 8N'13 ~ 4~ 6(N1Q 04 + N2  (21)

Thloulftesareoxidized to t16ri- or tet'rathionatee, and. metals

lihe copper are dissolved, forminr~ cilf~tes.

Potassium peroxydisulfatG (commonly called potassium

persulfate), 1252%8, Is In many respActs limilar to the corre-

sponding ammonium salt. It 1s, howAvAr, much loes soluble (a
s~turated solution at OC contains about 2'%, anid at 2.000 about

5%, of solid X 8208); and It is likewise more stable In contact

with the rAir tha; the "xMonium compound. The commercial prepara-

tion of the sa:Lt consisto of adding Aa olution of p~otassium bi-

sulfate to the solution of ammoni~um peroxyd~ioulfe.'.e rokiulting

*A ueaeftl MhlbAopraphy of the various uses of peroxlsu-lfatee
har. been prepnred by the Buffalo ETletro-ftemical1 Co.,* Inc. (81).
see also the monogr'aph by Price (82).
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tram the OlOCt�'oly 6i� of aznmonium bisulfate solution; the precipi-
tate& POtaeeiuzporoxydj.sulfate is then centrifuged to eeparat�

it from th� am!�onit1m bisulfate nother liquid.

The 1argea�t use of potassium peroxydisulfate is as a
polymerization promoter in the manufacture of artificial rubber.
It has been ap�liod to various other processes, such as the
bleaching of f�t� a�d the oxidation of d.yestutts (17). A silver

peroxydisulfat� ha. also been reported. (85).

Peroxymonoeu2I�jric Acid.

Pero�ymono sulfuric aoici, Care's ac�.d, E2 805 or
EO-.SO�.,-O�.,OH, *ff�B Been in the preceding section to be formed. inter-

A.mediately bet��gn peroxydisulfuric acid and the ultimate hyd.ro2.y-

ci. products, .�u�.furio acid and, hydrogen peroxi&e. Like the
parent peroxy�nulfuric acid, thi.n subst�zice is hardly ever pre-
pared In �he � state, due to its irrsta�ilIty arkd raotivity
tovard ox±dimi�je �aterIal. When obtained in tho aeld hydroly-
us of peroxy4.�u1fates, or by the z�eaotion of c�oncentrated
hydrogen pero2�&e upon sulfuric acid, it is four�d to be a white
solid., melting ab2ut L�5 0C. It is differentiated. f�'o"� hydrogen

peroxide by � of the fact that its ad.d�tion to an iodide
_

solution cause an lmme�4iate liberation of iodine, whereas other
types of perox..�gen compounda react only rather slowly. Like

* I
p3rOxydislAlfU2' zlo sold, but unlike hydrogen peroxide, Care's acid.
doom not react with potassium permanganate. Solutions of Oaz'o'ii

�Er�ii!!.ijjsinciPal apPlic:tion in various Organic ::ida"

afl�on or acid anhy'dxide or by anodic oxidation pror�esees. T�xue
peroxymonophos �horic acic1� H3 P05 , (analogous to Ca.ro�s acid)
x� ror�e4 whori.,.. cold., conoentrated H 0 is added. to P 0. or
HPCI., () 22 2)
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or by the anodic oxidation of solutions of orthophosphorio acid.

Derivatives of the type M+4P 20 8 are also known analogous to the

peroxydisulfates. The potassium salt is obtainable in the

Amon:g other elements are to be found such compounds

as the Peroxy derivatives of the carbonates, germanateseand

atannates.

In a manner quite analogous to that employed in the

preparation of peroxydisulfates, olectrolysla of concentrated

potassium or rubidium carbonate solution at'. -10 yields at

the anode light-blue peroxycarbonates, K2 0,0 6 or Rb2 20 6 , which

presumably have the struoture" MOOC-O--O-COOM. The interaotion

of an alkali carbonate solution at low temperature with-elementary

fluorine l.kcwise yielde the peroxyoompounle (i0?).

Other types of peroxycarbonates have been reported,

such as Na2 OO (241), which Is formed when phosgene reacts with

Na 2 0 2 , with liberation of oxygen. Action of carbon dioxide on
sodium peroxile, or on. an alcoholic solution of NaOOHO is re-

ported to yield another peroxydicarbonate, Na2 00 6 , isomeric,

with the product of an electrolytic method of p.reparation, as

well as a possible paroxybioarbonate, NaHCO4, which presumably

would be represented as

NaO
C = 0 .

EO-O0

The structures of these substances have not been definitely

established; but seetu x-easonably to be as Indicated.

Peroxyacide of other Group iV elemente Include thoae

of titanium, germanium and tin. PeroxylItanic acid Is written

either as (HO) 3 Ti-OOH, or more comrmonly as the hydrated perox-

ide, TiO3'2?H0; the deep yellow color of whlich results from the

res.ction of hydrogen peroxide on a solution cf a titanium corn-
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pound, and is used familiarly as qualitative test for hydrogen

peroxide.

Precipitated hydrous stannIc oxide forms with con-

centrated hydrogen peroxide a product considered to be peroxy-

distannic acid, H2 Sn 2 0 7 ; analogously the compound K2 GeOy7 '.4H2 O

peroxydlg:rmanlo, acid, is said to result from the reaction of

hydrogen peroxide with a solution of a metagermanate. Group Va

elements Includihg vanadium, niobium and tantalum are not

credited with peroxides., but in solution form with hydrcigen

peroxide peroxy anions. The deep yellow of' an Acidified.

vanadate solution in the presence of hydrogen peroxide, which is

employed, like the corresponding xitanium reaction, for the de-

tection of hydrogen peroxide, Is due to such a cause. The per-

oxyniobate and peroxytantalate of potassium, KX3NbO 8 and K3 TaO8 ,

resemble the red. peroxyAhromate, --IOCra,8 formed freom L a ggt

alkaline chromate solution by addition of hydrogen peroxide in

the ooeU.

One of the most widely used qualitative tests for hy-

drogen peroxide is b*&sed upon the formation of the deep blue
peroxychromie acid when hydrogen peroxide is added to an acidi-
fid. aolut"Lon of a c hromate. The aoid is usually written as

HCrO5. Less well known are the corresponding perozy compounds

of the other Group VIa metals, molybdenum and tungsten. Peroxy-

anions of these elements have been reported by reactions similar

to those employed in ihe case of the preceding elements.

A perdxynitric acid, HNOW, formed when anhydrous R2 02.

reacts at low temperature with nitrogen pentoxide, was reported

by d'Ann, (85) in 1911; but inasmuch as lehe substance is unstable

even at low temperature, 't has not been obtained in a pure eon-

dition; neither !have stable salts been isolated. Other re-

ported methods of Synthesis of peroxynitrates, such as the

action of ozone on alkali azldes (86) or of fluorine with

dilute sodium nitr'ite solutions, are of questionable character (87).

It has not been attempted to make the discussion of in-

organic peroxy compounds given in this chapter an exhaustive one.
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For further details the reviewo alr~ady cltod ('-, .,2) a8 woll

as those by Neumark (88) and Slater. •,39) and the book by

Maohu (90) should be conaulted.
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